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1KISOK IMI.ASKI: Ormionirs drpiftinK thr Viiliant srrvicf of Count
1'nl.iskl durlm ttv Amrrtr.in Rfvolutinnary War wrrr lirl,| with a flag
" < nt thr Vnlish ""« ^Uiirdav l>v Idrmmil |),,rtka. senior mi-mlx-r
,r Hir Polish American ( lull Present wirr Iradin, mfmbfrs nf the or-

ganization, Mayor Andrew Banick, Councilmen Adam Sxymborskl, Ray-
mond Abaiia. Tax Assessor Thomas Mllik. Health Officer Mirhael Yar-
chrski, Father Melvin Stanlsiewskl, assistant pastor of Holy Family
parish, and John Sudla, homing director.

Dr. Jerry Weiss
Will Address
School Faculty

CARTERET — Dr. M. Jerry
Weiss, chairman nf thp n-^--1

Voters to Decide on
Three of These Men

Democrat Democrat

Honor Count Pulaski at
Ceremonies Saturday

KUMIINII ABA/IA

ltt'l>tthlican

WILLAM VABtiA CIIAKI.KS BOHANKK

CARTBRET — The Polish
American Club, Carteret, raised
the Polish flag Saturday before
the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, in iu annual commemora-
tion of the services rendered
to our nation by Count Caslmir
Pulaski, one of the leading gen-
erals and tacticians of the Rev-
lullonary Era

Edward Dudka, who came to,
Cuiteret when It was part of
Woodbrldge Township, raised
HIP red and white flag, donated
for the occasion by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Bnczesny, Mr, Sac-
zesny |a an American citizen,
a veteran of serviae In the Pol-
ish Army.

Maylr Andrew Banlck.Hujded
the activities .,of the club «nd
stated the valuVof the contri-
butions of Pole* to American
culture w£)s lmmMtureable.

The ceremonies began with
the group singing the Star

jSpiirmlrri' Banner and a Polish
national hymn. Father Melvyn
Staniszewskt. assistant pastor
of Holy Family R. C. Church,
offered prayer.

Thomas Mlllk, president, In-
vited the group to a reception
at the club rooms.

John Kurdyla, vice president
of the club, stated that in its
continued interest in the Amer-|
lean political scene, the mem-
bers would hear all candidates

councilmanlc positions.
Tin Republican candidates

were heard the past Thursday
before a well attended special]
meeting. The Democratic can-
rtidats will be heard on Novem-
ber 2. The attendance at meet-
ings of this nature is exception-
ally hmh, states Kurdyla. and
members are urered to be pre-
sent promptly at 8 p.m.

A survey of club membership
made by Edward Lokiec and
William Mar'tenczuk, recording
and financial secretaries, in-
dicates that more than 96% of
the membership votes In regu-

NKIIO1.AS DEL VACCHIO liar general elections . . .

Board Approves
Labor Program

CARTERET — The Board
ment of Special Education and j f iMU c at l o n annOunced its ap-
Reading of Jersey Cky ~-
College, will address the faculty
of the elementary schools on
'Critical Issues in the Teach-
ing of Reading." The meeting
will be held in the Nathan Hale
School Auditorium.

H.S. PTA Has
342 Members

CARTERET — At the Octo-
bermeeting of the Carteret
High School P.T.A. John Cles-
Iarczyk, member of the Board
of Education, thanked the
group for their support during
the expansion program.

Mrs. Joseph Casto, member- j
ship chairman, reported the I
present enrollment stand* at
342. All parents are urged to
join.

M£'7f,'<n»rd TVJJMS, prin-
cipal .'\>oke on jit deficiency
and *ccom«fto*<tio*. nolteee
sent to the parents recently
These notices will be released
during each half of the mark-
ing period. Thomas also an-
notoiced that open house will
be held on November 12.

Mrs Alebc Czeto, president,
announced a seven member del-
egation will attend the Stats
P.T.A. Convention in Atlantic
City. Those attending are Mrs.
Czeto, Mrs. Andrew Chamra,
Mrs. Joseph Resko, Mrs. Joseph
Sllmek, Miss Ethel Snydcr,
Mre. Stephen Lakatos and Mrs.
Joseph Kllyk.

Mrs. Czeto also announced
the executive board will be In
charge of the fund raising
which will btgin shortly.

Following the regular busi-
ness meeting, the group heard
a Teenage Panel discuss the
code of dress. Miss Marilyn
Domingues, president of the
Student Council, presided over
the panel. The other officers of
the council were, Dolores Cos-
tanzo, Geraldins Kraus, Joann
Tomasulo and Harry Burton.
Students nodeling the incor-
rect and correct dress were
Mary Resko, Patricia Carroll
Charles Heinz and John Mol-
nar.

Dr. Weiss holds a B.A. degree
frr North

this

The next regular meeting will
be held on December 11.

DB. M. JEKRY WEISS
Carolina, an M.A. and BdD.
torn Teachers College, Colum-

bia Univ»slty. He has taught
in schools and colleges in Vir-
inia, New York, Pennsylvaina,'

and Ohio, and has been at Jer-
sey City State since 196k, His
publications include "Guid-
ance through Drama," "The
Use of Paperbound Books in the
Nation's Schools," "Reading In
the Secondary Schools," and
"An English Teacher's Reader."
He has also contributed articles
to the Journal of Development-
al Reading and Studies in the
Mass Media.

Dr. Weiss's speech will be the
Opening one In a series of in-
service programs sponsored by
the Board of Education in keep-
Ing with its year's theme In im-
provement of Instruction. Sub-
sequent speakers will be Dr.
Sol Gordon, chief psychologist
at the Middlesex County Health
Clinic, Neny Brunswick and as-
sistant professor of psychology
at Douglas, Dr. Merrill Harmm,
assistant professor of education
at Rutgers University and Dr
Sidney B. Simon, Queens Col-
lege.

proval of the educational pro-
gram proposed recently by the
Carteret Labor Council. The
program, geared to the High
School Social Studies course.
Includes an essay contest, guest
speakers, and supplemental
fllmstrlps and literature.

Joseph P. Lamb, board presi-
dent, in disclosing the Board's
intention indicated that a com-
mittee of school offlcals, Board
members and union officials
would be appointed to work
out the details of the program
!and to coordinate it within the
i existing course of studies.

"Screening the materials and
evaluating their pertinency is
!an educational matter,".Lamb
.said, "and will | f the respon
ability of the hii '
MiJiil and his
committee will m i ^ i ,
all aspects of initiating
novel program." . ;" •

"The School Board!
ates and welcomes
of the Carteret Labor
in this area," Lamb ; added.
'Unfortunately, when *the su-

perintendent recommended the
program without any prtor dls-
CUSSIOD as should be done in
matters of curriculum, some
comments were made that were
offensive to the Labor Council
and particularly to the two lo-
cals of the Mine, Mill and
Smelters Workers Union. While
we did not intend to offend
any of the parties involved, the
chair regrets that the cora-
rrients were made."

"Although we may have got-
ten off to a bad start," Lamb
said, '1 hope and expect that
the Ideas suggested will become
a successful part of our social
itudles wogram. C e r t a i n l y

knowledge of the labor move-
ment is a basic part of educa-
tion today, and our local uni
ons are to be commended for
theiij interest in educatinal
matter's."

The committee to initiate the
program will be under the
chairmanship of Assistant Su-
perintendent of Schools, Rob-
ert T. O'Donnell.

Council To Hold
Annual Debate

CARTERET — The Carteret
Labor Council will hold its an-
nual debate for the candidates
seeking the offloe of council-
man, tomorrow. This will be
the first opportunity for the
public to hear two candidates
at an open meeting.

The forum will be held at
8:00 pjri., et the American Le<
glon Hall in West'Garteret. Last
year's debate attracted a wide
audience, and It Is expected
that a greater number will at
tend this year's meeting, ac
cording to Emll Peter, Carteret
Labor Council secretary. The
council Is Composed of eight

! industrial unions and repre-

Lively
Contes
Is See

whole enti 3,700 workers In heavy
Industry in the borough.

f the time alloted
to the candidates there wilt be

i
e d d t e there wit be

a quei'^on und answer f- ,-riod .
for «*, mdtyi -- Jame,. frim K w r w ' ,
pomtoal action/chairman wlft**1^, **<

Council Candidates In Final Statements....
Residents

Keep Faith
i E T b « Procress

*•»» h*. KEPT FAITH with
i>™P|e Oil. ymx," Mayor

i;w Banick, Councilmen
" »i Boncelet asd Julius Ko
' »»iil today in a statement

(Hrterefpr«i. "We have
"" led •verytWng that we
' .(I last yew in ow cam
" Platform."

h w *« " k the people to
l I KAITH with u*,>y •!«*-

M.k Del Vacchio, William
*« <"id Chwlei Bohanek to

Wu '"ay show What Wf can
;" the Majoritt Party for
''•'•••t. So that w« can show

*« can do free from th«
">'tmnist Uctiei of a ma-
-i1' .". i^io^y tfc*t u
" in it« disruptitnf of coun

L"i<ltlnif" hY ^ M « • 'P" 1 *
HUSH Kolif>M."

th« Minority Party, we
""UjjhL unparalleled projf
" "' h t t h ^

kit ---..» • w i n (iiuitbiia w
1T« which had been ravaged
Nig yean by the machine,
ll|wu is iww alive with new

\ new achievements urn!
Ingres*. We have forced
Machine1 to du things for

I*"P1« for the ftr»t tTrne in
" j"»rs. Everything that U

* June ta beta* done because
*"" th« slbctlon lost year
".'•"non, we are saving the

W,000,000 by our idea
~i on I*§e W

Reduce Costs Tax Cuts Are|GOP ̂
Aim of GOP'Meaningless' In Plant Loss

r A t f T p K E T - A inmplcte
cott rrdiiction pruirruin fur 1'ur-
teri't, if the IVtujri'.s.s 'I'l-ani oan-
diduU's urf elected," was prom-
ijtil liy Muyur Andi^w !iunick
ami l'nij;iva» Team fuiulidnteb,
Nifk Ik'l Vacchio, Witlium Var-
« and Cliarlei Bohamik, Katur-
lay night at a rally.

"We will make a two-primmed
tUck- un the fanLniticaiiy high
iiMiiipul uxea caused by the

%K «|ien<leru' of the utucbine
rule," Uaniek said.

"Our $100,000 cott reduction
pruifittni, that was rejected by
the nmchinu thid y««r, will be-
come u reality. Our Economy
Oiiimittca or 'Little Hoover
C'liiimisttiun' to cut the coats Hud
itri'uniline Carteret government
will also become a reality This
has worked effectively in our
' I I government, and in New
JviMuy. It will work effectively
to help the CurUret taxpayers.

••¥1,111)0,000 more |»*r year muat
be- iui»ed by Carteret taxpayers
tlmii in any similar Middlesex
coin(iiunity fur municipal eoujtti.
Cui'Letet taxes have rlguu 70%
in aeven yearti of nmchinu rule."
These facts were conclusively
proven by Nick D*>1 Vucfhio,

iwilliam Voiya unu Clmrka Bu-
|hanek when they nave their liiya-
teiy opponeiiU nuch a decisive
beating Friday nil* ut the Cor-

d m P«me W

CARTEKET—"As responsible
citizens aeekiiiK the opportunity
to servo our fellow citizens as
public officials, we have no in-
tention of joining the Republi-
cans in their wild and recklessly
false campaign game of prom-
ising meaningless tax cuts. •

Making thit, near today, Dem-
ocrafic candidates for council,
Dr. John H^rri^an, School Ad-
ministrator John Tomczuk and
Chemical Engineer Raymond
Abuzia said it would be easy to
"out promise the Republicans."

'But that sort of Republican-
favored campaigning is dishon-
est and we want nothing to do
with it," the Democratic team
gtrefi&ed.

'We don't have to retort to
such dishonest tactics. The Dem-
ocratic administration has this
year given Ui« town tip-top
services at rock-bottom prices
by cutting the local tax rate.
Thia cut is the second tax cut in
three years. The Democratic
budget was good enough even
for the financial chairman,
Councilman Julius Kovaca, a Re
publican, to vote for its ap
proval.

"Republican promise* hav«
this tragic habit of collapsing
once the election i« ofer. They
believe in a campaign of dream
world promises—campaigns in-

(ConUnued on *" M>

CARTERET—Antagonism and
municipal strife created by the
Republican minority on the
Council and supported by the
GOP mayor, has caused the
borough tp lose close to a mil-
lion dollars a year in benefits
from thif new plant of the
Campbell Soup Co., the Demo-
cratic candidates said today.

Continuing they said, "Camp-
bell Soup originally bought land
for the plant in a light industrial
tract behind Minue Street, but
backed down and moved to South
Plainfield for construction when
Republican provoked strife up-
set previously smooth and
friendly negotiations with the
Democratic administration. But
for the Republican created tur-
moil, the plant would have been
erected in Carteret.

"The plant would have given
Carteret $30,000.00 a year in
tax dollars, enough, for instance,
to pay for the entire cost of
operating the expansion of the
recently approved addition tp
the Minus School.

"More importantly, it would
have provided employment for
over 150 peruons, helping them,
their families, merchants ana]
the whole economy of the Bor-
ough by placing into local circu-
lation upwards to $750,000 an-
nually i» payroll checks,"

(Continued on Page W

Taxes Lower Charges False
ThanTownshipIn Soup Deal

CARTERET-What's to be
done when new homes are built
slap along the township line—
partly in the borough and partly
in Woodbridge?

That's a problem stemming |sponslble
from the construction of eight
modern split-level homes in Wil-
low Street.

Ha!f those living there are
said to be happy and content,
classified as Carteret taxpayers.

But the other half, allocated
to Woodbridge, are "up in arms,"
retaining attorneys in a fight ta
join their neighbors as Carteret
taxpayers.

The task reaaou: They've
found tax bills for each of their
look-alike humea are $200 lower
in Carteret.

Typical of th« families fight-
ing to be switched from Wood-
bridge to Curterut tax books are
John and Teresa Malvihill of 85
Willow Street.

They fouml their taxes in Car-
teret would be $346.44 while
paying tuxes in Woodbridge
means finding an extra $200 a
yew.

The Willow Street borough-
line biiUlo had its start when
identical split level homes were
built there from two to three
years ago.

At first all residents with
property straddling the Car-

(CooUnued on Fafa W)

CABTERET—Mayor Andrew
Banick said today "The out-
rageous untrue s t a t e m e n t s
made, yesterday by the irre-

Democratic machine
council candidates about Camp-
bell Soup Company h a v e
shocked me." "The charges
made yesterday were complete-
ly false and 'contrary to the
actual facts. These charges
were merely another step In
their complete campaign of
l|es.

"The Campbell Soup Com-
pany did not come to Carteret
because the entire council
v o t e d unanimously not to
change the Zoning Ordinance
to suit that company in a way
that would have opened the
door to great discomfort for
he citizens of Cornell Estates

and West Carleivt. This is a
matter of public record and will
be found in the minutes of the
boro council meeting.

"The Campbell Company had
proposed to build a small lab-
oratory in the Light Industrial
Zone In West Carteret. They
were going to employ about S8
people, most of whom would
be chemists transferred In

(ConUntwd on P««e 20)

COMPLETES TRAINING
GREAT LAKES, 111. — Ron-

ald J. Kllyk, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kilyk of 124 Jack-
jon Avenue, Carteret, has com-
pleted basic training at the Na-
val Training Center, Great
Lakes, 111.

ENTERS COLLEGE
CARTERET ~- Miss Kath-

leen Szyba, 2 Coolldge Avenue
has entered Mount Ida Junior
College in Newton Centre
Massachusetts, as a member of
the Freshman Class.

CARTERET — The bib
campaign that thU
has seen In over a decade
come to a conclusion next'
day - ' the poQa when
cast tr ballots to either I
tain the majority rule of \
Democrat* or elect Rep
Cans to take over control.

Whereas most campaigna|
somewhat lax during the.
summer months both sides I
turned an enterprising md
of words through reams!
newspaper releases. Evey? ia

narty-f
challenged by the other.

The Clemlnshaw report
ed at equalizing taxes In
[Borough was later

ft would benefit the Indus!
and hurt the heme out

were against!
:uch:

act as moderator. Emit Peter
will *e the time-keeper, while
President Stephen Trosto, Sr,
will welcome the participants.

Student Council
11ICEF Drive

CARTERET — The Carteret
uigh School student Council 1*
sponsoring a drive for UNICEP
Halloween, October 31. Volun-
teers from the high school will
be canvassing the borough with
authorized containers.

UNICEF Is the United Na-
tions International Children's
Emergency Fund. The primary
purpose Is to feed, clothe and
give medical aid to the under-
privileged children throughout
the world.

Please be generous with your
contributions.

ON DBSTROTER
TJSS 'JOHNSTON r- Carl M.

Chodack, seaman, tfSN, son of
Michael Chodack of, 26 Dalbert
Street, Carteret, is serving
a b o a r d the destroyer TJSS
Johnston, participated in a
NATO exercise titled "South
Tramp," Sept. 35-28, with the
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterran-
ean.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
CARTERET — The Carteret

Chapter Q-E.6. will sponsor a
roast beef dinner Saturday,
November 2nd at the Masonic
Temple, Elm Street, commence
ing 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Adf
mission for adults will be $1.50
and seventy-five cents for chil-
dren.

Banick's veto and taxps
will receive much needed
fire equipment, a firehose |
a municipal garage, the
sorely needed for years.

The Democratic admlnisl
tlon has been resurfacing r |
fast and furious fit the
month or so, and their
have added to the eppea
of the town—let alone relte
autolsts of the fear of bit]
springs.

The Republicans want an
dustrial road which they
can be built by county and |
eral funds alone. The De
crats dspute this along
th» OOP's assertion that i t |
save the community $2,00
on this road construction :

White the Republicans
o a high tax rats In the
ugh which they maintain |

brought about by their
nts, the Democrats poin(|
borderline, area between >

ieret and jWoodbridge
the property owners want)
» under the borough
and pay less taxes than|
Woodbridge.

Voters must take m a ]
things in consideration bet«|

>w and Tuesday,
If they wish to continue I

[er the present Democratic- j
they are asked to vote for
fohn Harrigan, John Tome

and Raymond Abazla.

If the Republicans take <
the majority control it will
through the eflorts of til
three candidates, William

a, Nicholas Del Vaochlo
Charles Bohanek.

Thousands Join
Annual Parade

CARTERETT — The annual
galloween parade sponsored
by the Carteret Recreation De-
partment was the largest and
most successful Halloween pa-
rade held thus far. Over 3,000
marchers participated in the
parade, including 10 bands and
Drum and Bugle Corps, six
Drill Teams, 10 Floats, repre-
sentations from the l o c a l
schools as well as many indi-
vidual participants.

The winners of the various
categories are as follows:

Bands, Drum and Bugle
Corps.

Senior Division
1st Prize - American Legion

Marching 3and. 2nd Prize -
St. Mary's High School.

Junior Division
1st Prize . Sacred Heart Cru-

saders Drum and Bugle Corps.
2nd Prize - Traveling Drum
and Bugle Corpe from New

York. 3rd Prize . Sacred Heart
Cavaliers. 4th Prize - Carteret
High School.

The trophies for? the I best
appearing band or drum and
bugle corps were awarded to
the American Legion Band for
the senior division and the
Sacred Heart Crusaders for the
junior division.

Drill Teams
1st Prize - Slranettea Color

Guard. 2nd Prise - All Girl
Riflettes. 3rd Prlae - Jr. Teen
Age Drill Team.

Largest Betofaitom In Lea
tume.

Ut Prise - S t Joseph'
School. 2nd Prize - Lincoln
School. 3rd Prize - Columbus
School. 4th Prize - Nathan Hale
School.

Walkliv
in Costume.

Ut Prise - "Powder Pufte" .
(OooUnwd <w Fi fe » >

Firm Retires
Carteret Ml

CARTERET — The UJ
Metals Refining Co. of Card
has announced the retirenl
)f John Fodor of 30 McKl
Ave., and Egerton Welling
c/f 1482 Southern Blvd.. Hi]
effective November 1st.

Mr. Fodor began his ca|
with the company on May

933 in the Tough Pitch
partment and spent his <>i
service in this department
was promoted to Refine
ing Gang Leader of the '
Bar Division on March 2H,
and held this position to
of his retirement. F"1

also previously employed
as a fireman in the NUMI-
partment from 1924 to lin

Mr. Wellington Joined
company on November 18,
He has worked in various
partmanta In the plant Utrq
out his carter. Hi* last
poiatment wa» made on
ber 19,1»6S a» a
er in the Sample Mill
Job *> date of retlremwt.

Both men were
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J'ETKI) AT HINNKIl: ( ommittpomnii Harold Mortcnsrn,
First Ward, who is seeking rrfleclion, was honorrd at a
dinner held at the Brass Bucket, VVomlbridRf. Seated,
left to right, Mrs. Mortensen, Committrfman Mortensen;
Lawrence Weiss, toastmaster; Mayor Walter Zirpolo and

Assemblyman Norman Tanwnan; standing, CommUte«-
mrn John Far and Ralph Baronr; James Gerltj, dinner
chairman Robert E. Jacks; Thomas Molynenx, Democratic
Municipal Chairman and Commltteeman Robert M. VojeL

CWV and Ladies
Install Slates

WOODBRIDOE — The Ca-
! tholic War Veterans of the

Mount Carmel Post 577 and its
Auxiliary held a Joint lnstnlla-

; tlon meeting with Prank Wes-
olowskl, State Commander, as

. guest speaker.
John Arva was re-Installed

as Commander of the post by
Joseph A. Catanese, County
Commander. Other officers in<

, stalled were the Rev. Vincent
Lenyi, chaplain: Frank Ne-

'. meth, first vice commander;
' Joseph De Muro, second vice
,, commander; Steve Schneider,

third vice commander; Joseph
' G. Fedor, treasurer; also, John

Papp, Jr., Judge advocate;
• Earl A, McCracken, Historian;

Kenneth Badore welfare offi-
cer; Ladislau Nemeth, adju-
tant; Andrew Fvrnyar, officer of
the day; Zigmond Tobak, med-

.leal officer; Paul Sisen, hospl-
^ t a l chairman; John Mihalko,
',three-year trustee; George Sil-
^vaney, two-year trustee; and
•Joseph Hollo, one-year trustee.

* Mrs. Rose Kovacs was re-
- installed ns president of the
^Auxiliary by Mrs. Joseph Mas-

Barren Sophs
Seat Linden**
* WOQDBRIDGE —The Wood-
"bridge TS^phoinores, coached by
^Lou Kuhn and. Harold Zmljew-
;~skl, kept trcir unblemished rec-
o r d intact by overpowering a
'strong Linden team by a close
-12-7 score In a game packed
".with thrills from start to finish.
'. Woofibrldge broke Into the
^scoring column early In the first
•^period on a well executed pass
..play. Ricky Gonzalez, the Bar-
;ron quarterback, caught the
Linden defense in tight and

-'from his own 30 yard stripe
.^flipped a high pass downfield
^to his end A3 Beleski. When the
-ball hovered over the Linden 45,
^e l e sk l plucked it out of the air
•.and encountered little opposi-

t i o n on his way to pay dirt. It
rwas 6-0 when the attempted
jfboot for the extra point sailed
«wide of the uprights.
Z ' The Barrons made It 12-0 In
-the same period when the ver-
"jatije Prank Taglarenl took a
;."Lin<[en punt on his own 35 and
^-brazed 65 yards through the
.^entire Union County eleven for
^an all important touchdown
."When Gonzalez failed In his
^run for the extra point, the
•^ore stood at 12-0.
£ With less than four minutes
Remaining in the game, Lin-
•̂cfeEL's Jack Johnson terminated

•yi lengthy drive by going over
-the final stripe from two yards

." out on a line play. The success-
ful run for the extra point froze
the final count at 12-7.

The Woodbridge most effec-
tive stalwarts on defense were
.Carl Grlllo, Al Beleski, Robert

-Bodnar, Wayne Brecka, Jack
•^Protz, Joe Pryor, Frank Regan,
.Gerry Karacz and Scott Hum-
phrey, while the victors' lead-
Ing ground gainers were Marty
• J u a r e z , Richard Rubanick,
Frank Taglareni, Ricky Gon-
ralez, Al Beleski, Ken Esposito,

^Tom Barcellona, Doug Christie
•*nd Larry Barnlkow.

troeni, County auxiliary p '
dent,

Other officers installed were
Mrs. Mary Buchany, first vice
president; Mrs. Betty Silvaney
second vice president; Mrs.
Mary Nemeth, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Violet Gyurics, trea
surer; M M . Ann Arva, secre-
tary; Mrs. Lillian Roth, his-
torian; Miss Anne Kozo, wel-
fare officer: Mrs. Rose Sharrie
medical officer: Mrs. Emily
McCracken, ritual officer; Mrs
Rose iKovacs, hospital chair-
man; Mrs. Ann Jorgensen,
three year trustee; Mrs. Lor-
raine Nemeth, two year trus-
tee; and Mrs. Cecilia Badore,
one year trustee.

Other guests included Frank
Rydell, state adjutant; Charles
Blum, commander of the Vet-
rans Alliance; Mrs. Rose Decl-

bus, president of th? Mt. Car-
mel, PTA; Bruce Hall, William
Fattarossi, George Lasko, Otto
M. Felger nnri Joseph Koncz,
all of the Middlesex Cunty
Chapter of the Catholic War
Veterans.

Pro-tek-P
IEXTRASUPPORTSHOE

has thest
Important
•features

LONG UATHER
COUNTERS

ANATOMIC
HEEL

BROAD STEEL
SHANK

ifisiDE wrect
Si. <« HE£l

OPEN FRIDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.

THE

BOOT SHOP
105 Main Street
WOODBBIDGE •

(NeK to Woolwortb'i)

egion Ladies Name
Officers-Committee

WOODBRIDGE — The new
Ulcers and staff members of
tie Ladies Unit of American
•eglon Post 87 conducted the
js t meeting of the season with
Irs. Wade L. Brown presiding

vice president; Mn. Sophie
Broolcfleld, chaplain; Mrs. John
Lewis, treasurer; Mrs. Cath-
erine McGetttgen, serjfeantat-
arms.

Serving M committee head*
are Mrs. John Elnhorn, Mrs
Carrie Munday, Mrs. William
Haug. Mrs. Sophie Brookfleld,
Mrs. W. McElhenney, Mrs. Jo-
seph Melder, Mn . Brown, Mrs.
, Joseph Grady, Mn. Mary Keat-

Other members of the staff Ing, Mrs. Catherine McOetti-
re Mrs. John Elnhorn, secre-|gan, Mrs. Malcolm Rutan, and

Mrs. Joseph Melder, first! Mrs. Grleda Baldwin.

Cooties Croup
Formed by VFW
WOODBMDOE — The first

.special meeting of the Wood-
b l d w Pup Tent 44 of the Mili-
tary Order of Cooties of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars wo1

held last week at VFW Post
4410 for the purpose of organ-
ization. Presiding officers were
Herbert Young, thn grand blan-
ket bum of New Jersey; William
D. Kldd, the past grand « a m
squirrel of New Jersey and An-
gus McNaught, the past sup-
reme sram squirrel of the Na-
tional Cooties.

Eighteen member* of the
V F W in good standing, whose
records of prior service and ded-
lcniion to the organisation had
been examined, were accepted
as charter members. The vis-

iR dignitaries explained the
purpose and function of this
unit by emphasizing that its
primary mission is to entertain
the hospitalized veterans. All
monies raised by the Wood-
bridge Pup Tent will be used
for this purpotr jn l i .

Stephan A. Dobos, tha flnt
seam squirrel or post com-
mander of tha "FOBARS" an-
nounced the names of mem-
ber* sad their Cootie titles to
serve on his staff for the cm-
rent year a n : Emile Cantemis-

blanket bum; Arthur Entfc,
hide flmlet; Allen Plndell, eus-
todla nof the curmmy duffle
bag; William Bannon, hungry
CooUe; Albert Hanson, sky

president
ear,

for the second

HOUR
CLEANING

Krety D»j
lad. S»tnr4»j

DAT
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

pilot; Arthur Finks. Jimmy l e w
John A. Murray, shyster; Clif-
ford Ihrig, provost marshal; L
W. Manecki, newshound and
keeper of the lousy records;
Wade L. Brown, pill pusher;
John Boland, three-year tight-
wad; atrick Jardone, two-year
tightwad; Oeorge Theiss, one-
rear tightwad; Domlnlck U -
Pcnta, windjammer; Zoltan
'fulwst, hospital chairman; Jo-
seph McLaughlin, yardbird shirt
,-eader; and James storey,
?uwdian of the sacred ditty
box.

The date and time for the
third degree Initiation and in-
rtallation of Pup Tent 44 will
be announced In the new fu-
ture.

CLASS MOTHKRA
W O O D B R I D a i - C l H i i

mothers named at School } In-
clude Mrs. Raymond Bask,
Mrs. Richard Lewis, Mrs. Fred
Olsen, Mrs. Helen Tort*, Mrs.
Kenneth Sandbeok. Mrs. Rob-
ert Anderchlk, Mrs. William
Allen, Mrs. Audrey Williams,

egates to the convention mm
Mrs. Joseph Santora, Mrs. An-
thony Brown and Mrs. Manual
DeConceicao. A cake sale will
be held, Tuesday.

SPAGHETTI SUFTOt
WOODBWDQE — Mrs. Em-

est Wright, president of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the VFW.
announced the public is Invited
to attend a spaghetti supper
from 4 to > P.M. on election

Sisterhood Planning
Annual Cake Sale

FORDS—The Sisterhood of
the Parkway Jewish Center will
hold 111 annual cake sale »t
School 1», TUMday. In addition
to homemade cakes, there will
also be other home made spe-
cialties offered for M l e

The Parkway Jewish Center
will conduot Sabbath services
at School JB November 8 begin-
ning at 7;»0 .M. An Oneg Shab-
bot *ftar services will be spon-
sored by Lucille Klotsky In
honor of her daughter's birth-
day and Florence Goldberg In
honor of her son George's
birthday.

Reservations « • now being
accepted for New Years Bve st
the Workmen Circle Building,
Highland Park. For furt)»r In-
formation contact Carol Dellt,
U S«B«O or Mrs. Henrietta
Doris, U 1-1104.

the law to burn leavei but it A report
also creates a health hazard, tlon or nil n' "''
All are asked to cooperate es-|7th Fire Dutiir
peclally because of tlw dry
leason thii year.

ft:opy
el

iftEd•ucatlon.

Let a
Certified Technician

Chief /MUM Warning
and Mrs. Charles Kavesak. Del- On Burning Of Leavet

FORM — Fire Chief Ru
dolph Kulsehlnsky reported the
Fords F in Company answered
eight alarms since the previ-
ous meeting Including 4 brush
fires, 1 special drill. 1 regular
drill, l false alarm and 1 three-
district drill.

The Chief once more would
like to remind residents of the
ordinance prohibiting burn-
Ing of leaves during the fall

Check Your
HEATING SYSTEM
WE ARE THK ONLY

DBALRR IN THIS AREA

Certified by Oil Heat Institute
ef America a* Qnallfled OH

Burner Technician*

P. O

(Etttrgr ©tl
71-71 Tershlnc ArenM

TEL. 541-5753

KU, TVH
(ir

day, Tuesday, at the VFW Post.'season. It I* not only agsinrt

ruixoiL
OIL BllNUI

BAUS A m n c i

V on a I r

1

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
NOV. 4 thru NOV. 9
COAT

RAINCOAT
CAR COAT

CRAVENETTst MtOCESS
60c EXTRA

Professionally Cleaned
and Finished

"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
, For Information Call VA 6-5100

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW,JOINS BOND CLEANERS

In The Weekly Specials
Tour Orchid Service Cleaners Located At
CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

Roosevelt Avenue. Cartent
Also

W. GRAND & IRVING - RAHWAT

Watch This Paper ForMore Weekly Specials!

DISSATISFIED
with CHECKING ACCOUNT

v SERVICE CHARGES?
* " • " - . • . • • • .

Open a Perth Amboy National
"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
NO SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain a minimum balance of

) $200 in our New "NO CHARGE" Regular Peraonal Checking Account.

Women's Fellowship
Z Plans Turkey Dinner
% WOODBKIDQB — A harvest

:>me turkey dinner will be
insored by the Women's Fel-

iwship of the First Congrega-
"onai Church, Barron and
Irove Avenues, November 14

the dining roams of the
?hurch from 5:30 until 7 p.m.
Pickets arc available from

•jjtyembers of the congregation
|find will be fold at the door.
dlliE. Allan Ujorken U general

TChalnnan with Mrs Harold
MeUger Is co-chairman. Mrs.

: *-»nk Russell is in charge of
tickets. Proceeds will go to-
wards the building fund.
; This dinner wiU take the
•.̂ duce of the dinner usually
wirved during the annual ba-

•^i»r No dinner will b« served
-this yew at tus

"She Just Fainted"
All we did was give
her our low, low price

on a new

1964
CHEVROLET

She recovered quickly
and bought the car!

For Further Information PHONE
... WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON

Bank By Mail

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
2 5 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, Nj J., i
Plats* s s a d M lntoraatto
"NO CHAROI' CHSOKDiO ACOOOMW

O IndiTldual AMOWOI O M B * *M«

•»** • "»

WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS j NAM1

VAIIey
ADDRESS _„

8TAT1
LL.-CP.

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

Phone
Kl 1-3123 SALES SERVICE OFEN

EVU.

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
MEMBER PEDERAU DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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SI, Demetrius Men Give
<|,000 Towards Mural

Thursday, October 31, 1963

{ n , n W E T - The St. Dv- nnd iiiucd the
,,u,s Men'* Club Of Cirtoret mis fine

",.' upplauded by Rev. J.ihtv Oeorgp
I ,!iak for their $1,000 dona- man,

. |,,r i, religious mural wh!:h children's ClirisImHs
;,dornF the ceillne of the Hip Ukrainian New

- ••—• U k r a l n l i n O r - ••- • •

i n

,,i,lX church. Rev. Hi:ndlnk
,,,l mat, the artlit. Mr. Nlch-

Bn-vlnchak. recently cx-
.,,1 tin1 painting of the Cni- wjtn

\,on which will be drdiciUed va n

chair-
Plans for the

and
Eve

Pnrty In January.

(t
I T a sport*. Jamboree

Allcniown. Pninsyl-

Porter Named
A Right Fellow
CARTERET - Because of a

drift bottle he found a few
days ago, William H. Porter of
47 Tennyson Street, Carteret.
New Jersey, has bfipti proclaim-
ed "a rlRht honorable fallow
In the Worldwide Brotherhood
of Beachcombers." I

Though the e l a b o r a t e l y
printed proclamation Is largely
tonguc-ln-cheek. thr scientific

lH,,,or Of the club. Father ^ n t e r * K " " 1 1 c o m m < » ^
Mrloch thanked the mem-inounced xnon

h;p [or their fine cooporn-: President Andrew H<
* """

un-

contrlbutlon made by Mr. Por-
ter In reporting his find Is
very rmjch for real

The bottle he found while
vacationing at Great South

nuv celrt>ranorw. I'MecVwd members ' " B e a c h l l n Klro I s I a n d was one
..irient Andrew Hedeah, __ ' _ of hundreds recently released

on current affairs, . . . by American Oil Company In
I that the club In repre- Holy ramify PTA cooperation with the U.S. Coast
d m the Industrial Bowl- \JP(,f I,, u n %, - an<l Oeodetlc Survey. Infor-
ms mie every Monday nid'ht| »i««> nOV, /ma t ion on th\» time and dis-

Htll Bowl, and the mem-1 CARTERET -.. The monthly ! t a n c e covered by the bottle ln
mrtlcipate In the St. Dr- im! f ' t inK of the Holy Family l t s d r l f t to shore will be used

•us 10 team mixed league P T A *"• ^ held Thursday
• Friday November 7th. at 7:30 p.m.. In

Prokopltk, convention lh(' scnri(l1 h»H, at which time
" F H 1 1 Fl Sh

,T Prokopltk, c n v e t i o n
.„«• rfported on the Ukra- " FH11

w 'm
e

Show will be pre-e be pre
YHih League of North w'm'1(1 s«l- 8taney B?.yU. Dl-

,-,iii convention in Youn«s-ir('ct"r ° r Safety, will be guest

by the
plotlng

government w?ncy is
hydroRraphic charts

and maps which serve as vital
navigational aids for ships at
sea. The'oll company's tankers
dropped the bottle—actually

Ohio, where he also:sprft '°'' ' r p d Plastic outboard motor oil
! mi the election commit-j C1»ssroom visitations and!contai™'>'s— white making their
\ir. Prokoplak reported!"1 mu-Teacher controllers will! regular runs between Texas
mother member, Ocne!br h f l t I f l 0 m 8:30 to 7:30 pm.,;c i ty. Tex., and Portland, Me.

llt. had been elected to a!prw'f'fllnK the regular business' To encourage a high rate of
•!-ree year term to the !mprl'">•'• return land perhaps win a few

1

PAGE THRES

Elks Ladies Auxilim
To Install On Nov. 9t\

I CARTERET — The Ladles
I Auxiliary Carteret B.P.O.E.
|tf223S. will be honored with
ithe prefvnee of the Carteret
Klk.i preslrtlng at the Installa-
tion of the newly elected offi-
cers for the year 1963-1064.
which is to bo held on Batur-
ilnv Nit-,-, November 9. 19«3 at

,the Crass Keys Hotel, 37 West
] cherry St., Rahwuy.
t A joint celebration will be
:held Including installation and
'Immediately after a dinner
dance. After the Elks 11:00

jP.M. ritual ceremony is per-
j formed, a buffet will be set.
; Dancing to the Melodies of
Danny Snyder'g Orchestra will are still available and can
be enjoyed from 9:00 PJH. till

resolutions, etc,, a charter
obtained thus making The.l
dies auxiliary an oigaribiilj
More and more members [
Joining up. Any wife, si""
mother nf anv Elk m-m1^
eligible to join. Thr first
cers of the auxiliary ivm
stalled on October H), l!>>:
the 8t. Demetrius Comnm|
Center In Carteret at Dv
Annual Dinner Dance

Chalrladles Stefnnie Mil J
and Vern Brennvr UWK\
with the committee
completion with arranurin|
for this ^ f • •

: The auxiliary was organized
a year ago on June 23, 1962. A
few Interested women under

[the supervision. Interest, ef-

obisancd uy
chairlady S. Mitchell 6 3 H
or V. Brenner 969-1433 at
time. This affair is operv
the public also. Ticket donal
Is *6.00 per person. Ticket si

Nathan Hale School News
Foundation and also1 l l e w customers), American of-

f dCo-Chairman of the / ( . Hauchncr Wove* Tn f e r p d a free chanRe of its spe-
-» «—» '- ' ' " f ! n l Long Distance Oil to each

an reporting his find. The
company has notified Mr. Por-
ter that he cBn receive his free
oil at R. Kafcsak's American
Oil service station located at
A m b o y Avenue and New

nnn .WMlon Next year',v v , . .
,;;<m IR slatfd for Wa«h-| ' > p ' « ' iff five
,: D C over the Labor CARTEI1ET —
Weekend. BRUchner

•;.-s Baran, the club's countHiit, has relocated his nf-

Mr Arthur

vliip winner for 1963 to fice nt No Hi Crxike Ave Car-
• siral courses at Soyuzlv- tejet

ha.s. tBS d e - 5 n S W l c k A v P n u e ' P e r ^

••.:rM by ouutandlnx per- and a MB.A" drgree :r'om NPW T h e

.rhonkson, N Y . report, M,- Bmirhiii
curriculum of study. «,,.,. ( I nm Flutters Hnlversltv

and the slnglns and York University Mr. Bauchner
.niiR instruction, all in and his family have b'en resl-
:',s coupled With the va-.dents of Carlerct sinr- 1957
jiaradlse facilities high H,. I<, ft member of 'he New

CaUklll mountains j , . r s i . y Soictv of Certify Pub-
i.iiuked the organization hf Acrountimts, Carton t Meni-
l.ng him to the coui wi nrlft! p(Wt s745. Jewi-h War

20% OFF
ON BOXED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Si-lwt Now and Save!

TOTH
Photo Shop

f>4 Cooke Avenue
CARTERET

Vetrnms. nnd Ls curren'lv tr<-a
Mirer
Club

of the Carteret Hotarv

Ham Snead. Jimmy D- maict
r.d Arnold Pulm'T WI.JI tin
in.-U-rs1 golf clmmpi uishi
hii-e times <-ach.

proclamation received
by Mr. Porter lauds his "extra-
ordinary skill, proficiency, and
perseverance In finding a bot-
tle cast adrift upon the sea,"
<>rtd recognizes his efforts as
having "contributed substanti-
ally to the quest for added

forts and leadership of Exalted not available at the door.
uler Harry Brenner of the

men's lodge, the auxiliary was
OFFICERS AM) HONORED GUESTS: At Foster Wheeler
25-Year Chili hanqu.pt held Saturday 'are pictured above.

I*ft to HKht: Michael Menda, Paul Klick, Gtorge Mila,
Frank Poll, Michael Howard and Michael Capp,

CARTERET — A Veterans'
Day program was presented to
the assemblage of the lower
grades by Mrs. Anne Durst's
fourth grade pupils.

Colors were presented by
John Nagy, Stephen Hamersky
and John Hadynlak. Diane Tu-
leya led the class In a series of
presentations on Veterans' Day.
Participating w e r e Thomas
Bodnar, Barton C h e 1 b 1 a n ,
Bruce McDonald, James Kara-
kowski, Linda Vitcavage, Ver-
onica Solojew, Irene Kwasnlak,
N i c h o l a s Scheno, Patricia
Schmanko, John Ondrejack
Lonna BulnLs, Lori Hoos, Ste-
phen Hamersky, James Tice

knowledw of the .sea, its tides Martha Kilyk, Janice Pichal-
dPn niii>i<iLhU n Iand currents

"Whereas," the proclamation
continue?, "said performance

ski. Anita Carrico, Robert He-
desh. John Mazur, Stanley 81a-
chetka. Lawrence Snonr. n-'np'>i

groups were only permitted to
walk through the rear of the
General Assembly.

After a visit to the gift and
book shops in the basement the
group boarded their buses for
Central Park. There they en-
joyed lunch in the cafeteria
and a visit to the zoo.

The classes were divided into! with feet already a little

City.
They started their tour with

a visit to the United Nations
headquarters situated between
the East River and First Ave-
niie.

were their teachers Mrs. Ruth
Graeme, Mrs. Dorothy Seader,
Mr. George Slsko and Mrs. Jo-
seph Comba, Mrs. John Lltus
and Mrs. Longin Bulnis, pa-
rents of the children.

three groups, each conducted
by a UN guide. One guide was
from England, a second from
Israel and a third from Japan.

The tour started in the Con-
ference Building with a short
study of a model of the 18 acre
plot. The councils of the three
main organs were then visited.
These were the Security Coun-
cil, the Social and Economic
Council and the Trusteeship
Council. The guides added ma-
ny interesting facts to the
knowledge the children had al-
ready acquired in school. Every

A good product, plus a fair
price, and advertising — equals
the road to success.

L "™c_aU'5lhatUlf'above Jsisko, John Nagy. Beborrah student was greatly impressed
with the beauty and practical
aspects of these chambers.

Because the delegates were
assembling for a meeting the

_T named p-.-rsonnue Ls exceeding-;pirrOng, John Hadyniak.
v wrii adRpted to Mnd-slftlnnJ T n e p r o g r a m c a m e to a close

-Wddliiif! . wetner-roastlng,;.. , , h
 P

t h , Q,lr!iBn/,o fitnfflno
I and other mysterious manifes-!..

Hi'iulquartcrs (or

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
, Wallpaper and
I'.iintiTs Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

w i t h the audience singing
, , , . /'America, America the Beau-

i""10 |W llsfolau'd W l t h t h p »n-!tiful." •This Is My Country,"
|..-n: and vonviahle art of .Where O Where. But ln Amer-
j tv ucnroinbini', DP it therefore •tlliit h0 R h a » hcnM-

and
I In

•I Like the United States
of America," 'Tour a Grand

porpetulty b e ; o l d FW' a n d " 0 ^ B l e s s
s-afanm m « i i A m e r i c a ; . T n o p r o g r a m a n .

•',' l,h,̂  d M p as!nouncer WM Janice Bodnar,
)le fellow in the

Worldwide Brothtrhood
P.'.iiclicrubcr.s."

o f

vir'oiv i:; 1964
nenepl forsees

weary but hearts light and anx-
ious to go, the children started
on their last lap—a visit to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

Here the group viewed the
Roman and Egyptian rooms.
They enjoyed this Immensely
because they had already stud-
ied about this period and had
been looking forward to seeing
a real mummy.

As an added attraction, a
short visit was made to view
some beautiful French furnish-
ings and paintings.

The group returned to Car-
teret weary and tired, but hap-
py and richer for having had
this experience.

Accompanying t h e group

Drive-In

LIQUORS
Featuring

NATIONALLY
KNOWN BRANDS

Pershing Avenue
at

Randolph Street

rst introduced. After several
lonths of setting up by-laws,

Most men, we are afraid. 1
a good idea of how lmpor|
they are.

Starts Today!!
Rexall

V SALE
Hundreds of Items 2 for the

Price of 1-PLUS a Penny!

HILL PHARMAC
"The Home of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Cartel
24-Hour

For Prompt A Delivery Service Call KI 1-5325

CARTERET — The s i x t h
grades of the Nathan Hale
School enjoyed a most en-
lightening trip to New York

inittnn Avrnuf
Til. KI l-JUl

Starts Today...
OUR TENTH

DRESSES
1

SKIRTS

SEPARATES

20%
OFF!

Charge Accents livlted

1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB
IS OPEN. . .

Fill Out Coupon and Mail It
Or Bring It In Person!

CAKTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY J
1 1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB

vnip

ADDRESS

| (HECK
1 f] S 1.00

J n $ ~M

i n * 3 0 °
1 'pi * 5-00
j f] $10.00

1 li

i....

CLUB YOU WANT TO STJART* ]

Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
Weekly
* BASED

Pays
Pays
Pays
Pays
Pays

ON 50 WEEKS

$ 50 |
$100 1

$150 j
$250 |
$500 j

OPEN THE DOOR TO BETTER GOVERNMENT
• * IN CARTERET!

ELECT THESE QUALIFIED DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
NEXT TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 th

BVBNINGS 'TIL 9

Attention '63 Club Members
Payments will be accepted thru

Friday. November 8th. \
l,ajvuwMWMMM¥WVVYVVVVVVYV"""""Hr

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our 41 st Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community"

l0<) Main Street Wondbridge

MAIN OFFICE:
20 Cook*' Avenue
BANKING HOURS: '

Dlily 9 *M. to 3 P.M.
rrld»> » A.M. to I tM.

FREK PARKING LOT

MEMBER PStlgRAL RKSEHVU SYSTEM AND

KB' KHAI n»prwrr !NKIIRAN( e CORPORATION

BRANCH OFFICE:
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOUHS:
Dully 8 A.M. to • P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to i P.M.

and « P.M. to 8 P.M.

DR. JOHN

HARRIGAN
Graduate University of Virginia,

B.S. degree.
Graduate of jtfie George Wash-

ington Medical (School.
Fellowship in gynecology from

Harvard Medical School, re&earch
fellowship in fertility and endocri-
nology from Harvard Medical
School.

8tafl member at M a r g a r e t
Hague Hospital in Jersey City and
also at Rahway and South Amboy
Hospitals.

World War II Veteran, Captain
in,U.S. Army Medial Corps.

Married to the former Marlene
Liilka and the father of twins.

Member of Saint Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Member of the' Carteret Junior
Chamber of Commerce.

JOHN V.

TOMCZUK
Graduated from Lafayette Col-

lege with an AB degree in educa-
tion.

Graduated from Kutgers Uni-
versity with MA degree in admin-
istration.

Captain tn World War II (rose
from ranks)

Married to the former Margaret
L. Hilton, and the father of three
children.

Former' teacher ln English and
Social Studies at Woodbrldge High
School.

Former Director of Athletic? at
Woodbridge High School.

Holds a present position of Ad-
ministrative Assistant of Wood-
bridge Township School System.

Member of Holy Family Church
and Its Holy Name Society,

Member of Polish Ameriqan Ci-
tizens Club and Knights of Co-
lumbus.

RAYMOND

ABAZIA
Graduate of Seton Hall Univer-

sity.

I Completed advance graduate
work in chemical engineering at
N.C.E.

Veteran United States Navy.

Parishioner of Saint Joseph'*
R. Q. Church.

Past President of Italian Ameri-
can Citizens Club.

Wife's name jfi Dorothy and he
is the father of two children.

Resiles on Colg&n Avenue,

Past Secretary of Bhorecrest Ci-
vic Club and li a member of the
Knights of Columbus,4

Presently a Bora Councilman.

ELECT ELECT ELECT

TOMCZUK ABAZiA
DEMOCRATIC COUNCILMEK

Puid lor by Jay BJonvseii in the interest of a better Carteret,
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O B I T U A R I E S !
CORRECTION [Church of the Assumption,

In the obituary of Mrs. Irene Perth Amboy.
Grossman last week, her age Surviving are a daughter,
was lktrd as 56. It should have'Mrs. Slfjmund Zablockl, Sewar-
rrad 46. en: three nons, Michael, Se-

wareti: Joseph, Linden, and
MRS. ROSE KISH Peter. Warner-Borrlns, Ga.: 11

FORDS — Funeral services grandchildren and a great-
for Mrs. Rose Horvath Klsh.jgrandchlld.
76. 40 Third Street, who died
Monday nisht nt MiddlesexWILLIAM J. HILT
General Hospital. New firuns I COLONIA—Funeral services
wick, will be held this morn-]for William J. Hilt. 1 West Hill

Road, who died Sunday at his
home, were held yesterday at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44

high Mess of requiem, 9:00, at'oreen Street, Woodbrldge. with

In?, 8:30, Bt the Qreiner Fun-
eral Homv, 44 Green Street.

with a so^mti

Our MoV of i'eiicp Church.
Burlp' will be In St. Mary's
Cemetery, Perth Amboy,

The di>c\>a.«ed was the widow
of Charles G. Klsh. once a
Woodbrldge Township commit-
teeman. She had r&sided In
Fords 50 years and was a par-
ishioner of Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church and a
member of the Fords Woman's
Club and the Fords Unit 163,
American Legion Auxiliary.

Surviving are two sons, Alex-
ander Klsh, Edison, and Jahn,

the Rev. William Schmaus
lvetor of the Trinity Episcopal
Church, Woodbrldge, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Clovrrleaf
Park Cemetery, Woodhrlrlge.

The deceased retired two
years ago as administrative iw
sistant with the California Oil
Company, Perth Amboy. He
had been employed by the
company for 25 years and had
resided in the Colonla-Wood-
brtdge area all his life.

Surviving are his widow.
Dorothy M. (Smith); a son.

Fords: a grandson, John
Klsh, Fords; two sisters, Mrs
Anna Bartha, Pittsburgh, Pa,
and Mrs. Catherine Wargo;
also a brother, William Hor-
vath. both of Bridgeport, Conn

C. F. McNAMARA
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Cyrllte F. McNam-
ara, 300 North Euclid Avenue,
Westfleld, formerly a resident
of OreenJ3treet here, will be
held this morning, 9:30 at the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfleld Avenue, Westfteld
with a solemn high requiem
Mass, 10:00 at Holy Trinity
Church there. Burial will be In
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colo-
nla.

Mr. McNamara, a former
member of the accounting de-
partment at the Raritan Cop-
per Works, Perth Amboy, and
In recent years a member of
the administrative staff in the
accounting department of Ana-
conda Copper Mining Com
pany, New York City, died Mon-
day of a heart attack in the
office there at 25 Broadway,
Manhattan.

The deceased was 62 years;
of age, born In Calumet, Mich.,
and had resided, in Westfleld
25 years. He had been with the
Anaconda firm for 38 years,
serving at the Perth Amboy ac-
countancy office after 1937,
prior to being transferred to
the New York office. He had
also teen In foreign service with
the company.

Mr. McNamara had attended
the University of Utah and was
a graduate of New York Uni-
versity with a degree In ac-
counting. He was a member of
Kappa Sigma fraternity. He
was also a parisioner of the
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church, Westfleld.

Surviving are his widow and
a son, James C. McNamara, a
senior class student at The Cit-
adel,'Charleston. S. C.

, Colonla: three grand'
Children: and a sister, Mrs.
Robert Larson, Woodbridge.

GEORGE RTJBANICH
PORT READING - Funeral

services for George Rubanlch,
36 Lee Street, who died Mon-
day momlng at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, were held
yesterday at the Synowieckl
Funeral Home. 56 Carteret
Avenue, Carteret, with Divine
Liturgy at St. Ellas Church
'Carteret. Burial was In St
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The deceased had retired five
from employment

Metals Raflnlni Company, Car
tent, after SS yean service
with the firm.

Mr. Seygllnskl n i a member
of the Association Sons of Po-
land, Group 60, Jersey City,
and was a parishioner of St
James Church. He was widow-
er of Amelia (Dzledzic) Sey-
gllnikl.

Surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Patrlc Savola, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. Dormto Salvag-
»lo, Morgan, and Miss Jennie
Seygllnskl, Woodbrldge; three
sons, Edward Beyglinskl, Cov-
Ington, Pa.; Joseph, Sout hAm-
boy, and Leon, Jr., Woodbrldge;

a brother and sister in
Poland.

JOSEPH NAGY
FORDS — Funeral services

for Joseph Nagy, 11 Orace St.,
who died Tuesday night at his
home, will be held tomorrow,
time to be announced, from
the Plnin and Son Funeral,
Home, 23 Ford Avenue. Burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery,
Hopelawn.

The deceased had retired af-|
ter being an apartment house
superintendent for BO yean. He
was a member of the Magyar
Reformed Church, Perth Am-
boy. He waj a native of Hun-
?ary.

Surviving are his widow,
Julia (Szabo^; two sons, Jo-
seph and Stephen Nagy, two
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

MRS. JULIA KOJ8ZA
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Julia Kojsza, 8 Giant
Street, who died Monday at her
home, will be held this morn-
Ing, 10:30, at the Hungarian
Reformed Church, Perth Am-
boy, with the Rev. DeBso Abra-
ham, pastor, officiating, after

J. W. TEREFENKO
SEWAREN — Funeral serv-'

Ices for Joseph W. Terefenko.
77, 19 Tonlyn Place, who died
Sunday at his home, were held
yesterday at Kain Mortuaries,
State and Washington Streets,
Perth Amboy, with Divine Lit-
urgy at the Ukrainian Church
of the Assumption. Burial was
In the church cemetery.

The deceased had been a
resident ô  Sewaren for more

with the Hart Products Com-
pany, Jersey City. He was a
parishioner of Bt, Ellas Cath-
iollc Church of Byzantine Rite,
Carteret, and a member of the
SobranlJe Society.

Born In Austria Hungary, Mr.
Rubanleh had resided In Port
Reading for 47 years.

Surviving are his widow;
Mary (Hlssam); four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Kwiatowskl,
Port Reading; Mrs. Dorothy
Kruszewskl, Edison; Miss Anna
Rubanich. at home; Mrs. Irene
Dsyak, Colonia; two sons, John
Rubanlch, Port Reading, and
Ronald, at home; 10 grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild,
and a sLster, Mrs. John Ma-
gella, Carteret.

MRS. INGER JANSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Inger M.
Schmidt Jansen, 590 Alden
Street, who died Friday morn-
ing at her home, were held
Monday afternoon at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with burial at
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Born in Denmark, the de-
ceased had resided In Wood-
brldge 45 years. She was a
member of the Christian
Brethren of Woodbridge. She
was the widow of Henry C.
Jansen.

Surviving are two daughters.
Mrs. William Bothwell and
Miss Maren Jansen, and a ion,
Peter B. Jansen, all of Wood-
bridge; eight grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

ter, Mill Jane Pleciyikl; a son,
Joseph; and fire grandchildren
all of the Tyler Avenue address
and a sister Mrs, Blanch* Jai-
zolt in Poland.

Funeral services were held
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. at Sy-
nowieckl Funeral Home, St Car-
teret Avenue and at 9 a.m. at
Holy Family R. C. Church
where a requiem mass was of-
fered with Rev. M. A. Konopka
as celebrant, Rev. Stanislaus
MUos as Deacon and Rev. Mel-
vin Stancwwskl as Sub-Dea-
con. Interment Was In St.
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

The pall-bearers were An-
drew Vamous, Edward' Owens,
Michael Dumansky, Al Me*
clcki, John Mltro and Edward
Jasko.

GEORGE RUBANICH
PORT READING — George

Rubanich. of 36 Lee Street, died
Monday morning in Perth Am-
boy General Hospital. He had
retired five yean ago from
imployment with the Hart

Products Co., Jersey City.
Mr. Rubanlch was a parish-

ioner of St. Ellas Catholic
Church of Byzantine Rite and
a member of the Sobramje So-
ciety.

Born in Austria-Hungary, Mr.
Rubanlch had resided In Port
Reading 47 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mary
Hisslm Rubanlch; four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Mary Kwaltkowskt,
Port Reading; Mrs. Dorothy
Kruszewskl of Edison; Miss
Anna Rubanich at home; Mrs
Irene Dzyrak of Colonla; two
sons, John Rubanlch of Port
Reading; and Ronald at home;
10 grandchildren and one great-
grandchild, and a sister, Mrs
John Magella of Carteret,

Funeral services were held
yesterday at 9 AM. at the Syn-
o w l e c k i»ervlces at the Mitruska

neral Home, 531 New B.uns- * «
wick Avenue. Perth Ambov. 9 : 3 t l ?
Burial will be in the church;Chureh of Byzantine Rite when
cemetery ia R«>u'em M t t M w a s offered

Bt st' EllM

5 8 C a r

C a U ? o U c

The deceased was a member
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy and of
its Senior Women's Guild. She
was the widow of Karoly Kojs-

with Rev. Augustine Medvlgy as
celebrant, Interment was In St.
James Cemetery,

The pall-bearers were Robert
Urban, Michael Kudrlck, Wil-

M, was bom In Hungary andiliamKudr!ck, Stanley Wybran-
had resided in this area 50 lc- c l i f f H » « M » n d J o h n " "
years. j»niak-

Surviving are two daughters,'
Mrs. Frank Cenegy, Avenel and j Wesley Edgar Head*
Mrs Joseph Boos;Mrs, Joseph Soos: a son,
Charles, Fords; 10 grandchil-
dren and 13 great-grandchil-
dren.

MRS. PIECZYSKI [
CARTERET—Mrs. Josephine Company, has been named Ave-

Bruiemicko Pieczyski, 75, of nel chairman for the United
160 Tyler Avenue, died October Fund—Raritan Bay Area.
24 at Perth Amboy Oeneral! Mr. Edgar i« currently a « -
Hospital. She was a parishion- rector of the United Fund and
er of Holy Family Catholic has previously been active in
Church here and a member of:fund raising campaigns In oth
the Altar-Rosary Society; the;ther communities for YM.C-A.
parish school Parent-Teacherjand Boy Scouts. He Is a mem-
Assoclatlon and the Kasa Pos- ber of Woodbrldge Rotary, Bank

the Ukraine. He was a machin-
ist in Elizabeth for the Cen-
tral Jersey Railroad for 32
years before his retirement. He
was a member of the Railroad
Retirement Brotherhood. He'
was one of the founders and a
membeT of ttje lay committee

LEON SEYGUNSKI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Leon Seygllnski, 69,
115 Crampton Avenue, who
died last night at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held
Saturday morning, 8:30, at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44

than 50 years and was born intareen Street, with a solemn

Avenel Lnited Fund
AVENUEL — Wesley Edgar,

assistant vice president and
manager of the Avenel-Colonla
office of the Slrst Bank £ Trust

myrha Society.
Mrs. Pieczyski came to the

United States from Poland and
resided in Carteret 53 years.
She was the widow of Stephen
Pieczyski,

Survivors include

Credit Associates and Mt. Kem-
ble Lake Country Club. A grad-
uate of the American Institute
of Banking, he Is currently at-
tending the Princeton Flnan

[clal Public Relations School at
daugh- Princeton.
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SERVE PANCAKES: Memben of thr Avrnrl I-lons Club
are pictured around the grill during the pancake break-
fast •erred by the club Sunday mnrnlnc for fhr brnrflt

of the Wind Fund. Thr affair hfld In thr
Hrnt AM Squad bulldlnr drrw • eontUnl stream »f
patrons throushout Ihr mnrnlnf.

will be no broomsticks or mir-
rors, but plenty of slelKht-of-
hand magic will be displayed
when flam "Boom" Wheeler

Harlem Jesters
To Play Here

WOODBRIDOC—The great-!and Gene "Easy" Johnson
ist show in basketball today— b r l n « tnelr colorful world tour-
Jtarrinj a new, novel and ln« «rouP l n t« t o w r i-
unique grofjp known as the I Sometimes the fun Is comic -
HARLEM COURT JESTERS is|strip stuff, a cross between
joining to Woodbrldge Senior.slapstick and w i s e c r a c k s ;
High School on Sunday, No-'sometime* it Is almost polite!
vtmber 17. These touring jest-1 comedy.

Sam "Boom" Wheoler, self j
styled "Clown Prince" of thej

i, combines comedy antics

of the court will bring
their hUinks of fun and laugh-
ter to oppose the St. John _
Vlanney All-Stan In what <w"ith'basketball wizardry along,
should certainly prove to I*; with his aide, Clown Supreme!
the basketball extravagania of ( * „ , ••Zm- Johnson. Local
the season. jtu are in for some eye open-

It U guaranty ^ . t then e n when they see the polished |

basketball valuing of the*
top funny men of the courts.

Advance ticket sale* are no*
in progress at I«t«urr Unlim-
ited, St. Oeorge Avenue, Co-
lonla.

Despite the star-studded sup
porting cut , "Boom" Wheeler
and "Easy" John.ion will be thr
focal point of the action
Whether faking pauei to a
teammate or hiding the ball
under someone's Jersey; bor-
rowing a camera from a fan:
procuring a pair of eyeglasses
for the referee, these incidents
of Jest wt)i be a constant de-
light to young and old - kid* of
all ages.

Proceeds of the show will be

jsed to defray the oo*t of the
-it. John Vlannty CYO sports
irogram* and other activities
ii ihf coming year. FT. Fran-
Ms Dally is the moderator of
he CYO of St. John Vlanney

parish.

DIRK SEN FAVORS SALE I "Stunt 1 Naa

Senate Republican leader come down ::
Dlrksen tatd that he is inclined' . . . . .
to support gold • on - the • ! * • * " * • ' " '•'
barrelhead sale of wheat to
Russia if some fringe benefits
are Involved. !

So far, neither the White
House nor the Kremlin has! u *»'« Mr"<
given any word that Russia haij
made offer to buy American
wheat. '

STATE JEWELERS

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF.. .

high Mass of requiem, 9:00, at
St. James Church. Burial will
be in the church cemetery.
Visiting hours are 2 to 5 and
7 to 10 pin. '•

The deceased had been a
resident of Woodbrldge 35
years and had retired in 1W8

the Ukrklnlan Catholic as crane operator at the U. S.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

W at SARASOTA
' And SUjr At

ELMER J . VECSEY'S tromuij ot wo«n>iKin>

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
heach In the world. Private pool.

For free Brochure and Batei — write:

ELMER J. VECSEY - NJ09 Seaside Drive
Sarasotq, Florida

COME IN AND/JOIN
FIRST SAVINGS

1964

THE SAME LIBERAL

DIVIDENDS
u our regular UTiofi account!

No cuvn lor optalof ar eloilnf

Small sums saved weekly build

up to substantial amount*

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
a t

Swallick
Tavern, Inc. • Beer

• Liquor
Comer ffliUui * New itftt* • Wine

WOODBKIDGE • Sandwiches
-Belly an4 ft" - riwM MR 4-I711

W YOU SAVE

I .50 weekly »

1.00 weekly *

100 weetly •

3.00 wteJly •

6.00 weekly *

10.00 weekly •

20.00 weekly •

• r«r SO Weeks

I
YOU UtCErvX

I U plus dividends

M plus dividend*

1M plus dividends

, 1J0 plus dividends

»J0 plus dividend*

109 plus dividends

11,00* plus dividend*

FIRST SAVINGS
mni I M H AtuxloliQfi •*

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

339 StaU Strut, Perth Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
All Oittcti Dolly, t M 4. Sot. I t* It •««•

WE FEATURE G. I. LOANS
8AVINQS INSURED 'IX) $10,000 BY U. B QOVT.

AQENCY.

If you can't decide
between a new Fbrd

or a Chevy,
consider what Fbrdfc

extra weight
does for your ride
and your comfort

Our fltw '64 Super Torque Ford is over 200 pounds

hiavicr than Chevy. For example, Ford has 54 pounds

mort h«ft in the bopy. . . 69 pounds more steel in the

f r a m t . . . 66 pounds more strength in the suspension

than. Chevy. ,

Ar|d Ford'i weight advantage ovtr Plymouth and

Rambler is «ven greater. In fact/Ford's weight is

almost up there with Pontiacs!

'What docs this mean to you?

It means a more solid, road-hugging ride. Arid it

help! give you a far mojre comfortable ride-as smooth

and silent at cars costing hundreds of dollars more

And when you consider that Ford puts almost 70

more pounds of steel frame under you, you'll certaF!.

agree that Ford's greater weight means greater pea-*

qf mind. |

But don't take out word for it.iTest-drive a Super

torque Ford yourself. See how Ford's extra heft o/

tributes to Ford's total performance-and hoi it <-M

add to your everyday driving pleasure. When you do,

you're bound to agree-the weight of evidence certainly

favors Ford this yaarl

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

MIUMPERFORMANCE
WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, Inc.

855 St. (;Mirgf. Awniii', YiojidLridgc, ^ j , ' ME 4-7100
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Drive
At Catholic Church

conduct

holi
FORDS - O u r

Church will

world during the first
of NovMntwr. TJ»»hlf and

An Election Dnyi elf»n clothing. hlank«U, tU.
arr d»»pfraUly nwdrii,

Donors Arr aakrd to plArr
clothing nrntly parkfd and
lied In the van located In
the church yard from No-
remher Z to November S.

luncheon will be
nd by thr> Woman'* Club

• (K on TiiPinlay, at tho
i.ihrsry from 11:30 a m •

^ i> m.
.liimfn Clement, chalr-

• ,i-a that tlekoU may br
..-••rt nt the door.

rxcnitive board of tho
. !] mpet Wednesday, at
, m in the library. Mrs.

wlfarc chairman
d that donattona for

to a

Troop 179
Elects Officers

FORDS oirl
r.,m.lr be browht to t h . Troop 179. undil

November 21. Elrrlr

Mr., Joseph R«K «,,„ MarKun1tr
w u. Aj.iwtanls nre Lorraine Hnspo-

, fin* h u been pur- dor. Dale Furrirwton and Nan
f,,r the library by the -y Krall Other nfflcPM . «
.Club In honor of Mr..Dorc,n PrinKl,, a r X , n "
.!- Jrnwn th« ch.bVJanlc, Ondar, treasurer' T W

,-, prrMdfllt. i«lrl« will wrvf for onr war
*mrrlcan Attlntn Pro-j Threp new rad-t? wvlromeri

,: [/BKiie has Invited the' l ;"" the tmop were Andrea
..mhorg to atend an art »St»'fano, fv,ithla Cross and

,i! rairtel*h Dickinson Barbara Wolf
nn November 10 when Plans and job* wore an-
rvpartment of th* Wo- nounc-d for the .spavhvtli sup-

nub will be pnsaented per set for November 20 bo- bach 8r. of Fords waa honored
award for American t*<'<Mi thr-hours of 5 grid 7 p.m.'»t a testimonial dinner given

Bd t th v p w
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Auxiliary
Elects New
President

Bassarab Heads Miss Mary Leonora Jagi
Fund Drive Him Bride of Allen B. Wala

FORDS— Hnlle.ltiiklnn for lh»l *FORDS—Solicitation for the
United Fund — Rarltan Bay
Area In Fords, Hopelayvn and

WM.I-DKSERVKI) HONOR: Joseph A. Dambath, Sr., wax honored at a testimonial din-
ner riven by the Fords Lions Club. SUndlnj, left to rfoht, Mr. Dambaeh, Mayor Walter
Zlrpolo. Seated, Mayor J, J. Flynn, Perth Amboy, speaker of the evening; DavM Pay-

lovsky, toastmaiter and Mm. PavlOvsky.

Joseph Dambaeh Honored
By Lions at Testimonial

FORDS — Joseph A. Dam-1work with the paper drive.
fi

• k Mri Bernard 8cl-;»t the v .pw. Hall m Pords:by the Fords Lions Club Wed-
n rhalrman Of the Art "or ticket.* phone Mn

::|.Tit Urjen VA (5-6309 or
Mturican Honv Depart- Ni-metn VA 6-436*.
•:•!!•; every Thurndny The ironp ha.s botr,

: *n 1 pm to make can bv Uale Fanmeton, ix>rralne LjOn

• ••;!',« Mm. John Peter- Hospodar and Dnrren Pringl- Joined
. *r'm«-nt chairman, in- '•*> numd A HBIIOWCCM party tipg a

inUrrs puUlde the Satuidiiv PVfiiinu from 8 to ib'brldKC
• .-:P «•»• r.ncer drew- n m »t .!,, home of M,,. Hoa- i , o l l o w d ,„ .„„,„„ t 0 t h e c h a l r

alliolic Youth
Week Observed

dates are w l fi r Fcb-
rim]• v 'M and 22 and April 24
throuili ::6 BcrorrimR to ,m an-
i,(iun i ir, n t t>v Mrs. Hnxjodiir
M! conk,i' O!rt>-

• ii by Kridav
ir.'ist be

The final presentation made
by Lions Club president, Jo-
seph Prltache, was a Lloiu In-
ternational plaque for services
beyond the call of duty.

Th? Dambaeh family hon-
ored by a reaerved section In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. John Do-
mejeka. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dambaeh Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mulvaney, Miss Mar-
garet Mulvaney, Miss Sarah

man o f the affair" Anton Lund jMulvaney, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Mayor M t t ? , Klynn, Perth ̂  f ^ r . ^ £ * »
Amboy. was the mam speaker w . "iplr
Riid David Pavlovsky trw toast M e M n ^
master. Father Jcvph

it" nesday night ln appreciation
Kathy of his outstanding communtly

achievements,
Invited Approximately 200 friends,

and their
evrninR's

Acres, Wood-

Attend
Fall Conference

I)S The "Young Cuth-
'..• IJ\\ Apootolati ' is
•«• r..r National Catholic
'•• • ic nhich will be <>b-

< >'.ir Lady Of Pcarc
V- ••it h Oriranuiaiioii

'• -i. accoidiiiK to the
Hi'itun. modeni'tir

• M.nid the purpov- of
..ii ol).iervaiire IA to l ; ' c t •'•hui) l l l " n ° ' ! l l f l New J . T

• '*)r rffort/i of Cath- "'v 8 ' a t p F«(l'ratmn nf W6m- Civilian
•••' p»!Mile and thi-ir'"1'" <"'«*>•.. Tuesday, at the Mayor

• l ' :s * ho are eii|tn|(fd 9 ! x ' h U.s trm !.il! cuilfcrenrc

of Our Lftdy of Peace
church nave the Invocation. To\
The benediction was Rivon by
Samuel Katz, Folds.

Joseuh Dambarh was a mem-
.T of the Keasbc-y Fire Com-

to Hold
& Game Auction

HOPELAWN — A toy-game
; auction will take place at the
next meeting of the Hopelawn

Chairmen Named
By Keasbey Unit

KEASBEY — Mrs. William
Stark, president fo the Keasbey
Home and School Association
announce* committee chairmen
'or the school year are:

Mrs. Joseph Scrlttore, hot dog
sales; Mrs, Albert Mazura, Mrs.
Robert McQueeney, Mrs. Vin-
cent Cioccl, ways and means;
Mrs, Frank Banyacski, hospi-
tality and class mothers; Mrs.
Eugene Antol, publicity. A pro-
gram chairman Is still needed.

Class mothers for the year
are Mrs. Louis Pain, Mrs. John
Chlocchi, Mrs. Emery Sussat,
Mrs. Joseph Maffei, Mrs. Stev-
en Murray, Mrs. John Masluck,
Mrs. John Hranowski, Mrs. Eu-
gene Antol, Mrg. Edward Popo-
vibch, Mrs. Benjamin Cauz,
Mis. John Balderson, Mrs. Mil-
ton Kornspan, Mrs. Steven Kl-

FORDS— Mrs. Anthony Ma-
t«O*kl WRS electod president of
the Mothers Auxiliary of the
Fords-Clara Barton Boys' Base-

jball League at the regular
meotlnK held Monday evening
at the Clara Barton Flrehouse.

Other officers for the 1964
season are Mrs. William Yet-
man, vice president; Mrs. Eu-
Konr Antol, swerptary; and Mrs;
William Budzak, trensurer.

Vnlunteere for c o m m i t t e e
chairmanships were Mrs. Jamesi
Bonnrr. nominating: Mrs. Al-
bert Skawnskl, membership;
Mrs. William Yetman, budset
and finance; Mrs. Donald
Swingle, welfare; Mrs. Robert
Clslo, auditing; Mrs. George
Gondola, ways and means;
Mrs. Jack Leeman, refreshment
stand; Mrs. Carl Maier, closing
day picnic; and Mrs. Eugene
Antol, hospitality and publi-
city.

Chairmen are still needed for
the opening day picnic, father
and son night, gift purchasers
and team , mother chairmen.
Those interested are asked to
contact Mrs. Matelskl, presi-
dent.

Keasbey this fall Is bring con-
ducted by Richard J. Bassarab.

He Is conducting the drive
amonsr business firms, tavernsj
and professional persons of the
area.

A resident of 138 Mary Ave.,
FortK Mr, Bassarnh is owner

FORDS — Miss Mary Leon- tllly late and se.'d pcul
ora Jago, daughter of Mr. and featuring a chapel length ti
Mrs. Richard Jaso. 92 Third Her veil ot imported Chm'
Street, became the bride of Al- la<e was attached to a nnn'
Ion Bruce Wales, son of Mr. and-and she carried orchids, v
Mrs. Edward Wales, Rosellf anotis and phalaennpsis
Park, Saturday morning at Our prayer book
Lady of Prace Church. The Misf Virginia Sinilli. c
Rev. Hugh F. Ronan officiated Hill, was maid of honor An
at the double ring ceremony, ants were Mis DRVICI Bark I |

Given in marriage by her Del Rio. Texas, sister ni
father, the bndc wore a white bride; Mis Neil Monroi I
chiffon gown trimmed In Chan-1son. and Miss Evelyn H:i

Women's Association Serving ius
r - M i i i - j r> n l a n w".s Edward W»lr<.
Lists Hobday Bazaar C i a i k Township Usiins
FORDS — A holiday bazaar. William Wains, brother <n

.sponson-d by the Woman's So-bridegi'Oin, HiRhland PH rl
ciety of Christian Service of Alan AndeiMm. Union,
Wesley Mrthodist Church, will'ward Ensslin. Jr
be held Saturday, November 16, Mrs. Wales Kraduatcd '
from noon until 6 p.m. Perth Amboy HiKh School

Mrs. Nan Van Emburgh, B.Glassboro State College SH<
iGermantown Avenue, Nlxon.'a teacher at Oak Tre SOIT
|will be hostn'ss to the Woman's 5dison Township. Her husbi
Society in her home Tuesday graduated from Rosselle P
at 8 p.m. .School, Newark State ColU

served four years with
World Bank and unit to lend United States Navy, and

Finland 7 million. teacher at Franklin Towns

Four t!ivea.its foi
activities

t.hi

liany and at present is a mera-
t>ir nf the Fords Flic Company.
Si John's First Aid Squad of
Fords, past president of the1

Home and School Association
with Mrs, Albert
chairman.

A film on

Schmld as

with the Red Cross and'

tuberculosis was
shown at a recent meeting of

with Mrs.

sylvla and Mrs. Albert Mazura.
Mrs. Scrlttore announced

j there will be two hot dog sales
this year, the first on Novem-
ber 20.

Walter Zirpolo pre-
Mr Dambaeh with aare rngugd

n«ram of .«piril- :lt th" Buburbun Hotel. Siimmi;
fi Mi

Stephen Stankiewlcz as chair-
man. Miss Bruno's second
grade won the attendance

I'!
•«io»l H«iv!l!e» The
•wr.iiii u four fold -
cultural, tocial and

ue from the Township of!
Mninar. past WofKibrldse for services ren-

!).•<•? ic:.t of thi- FDrcls Woman's (iered in thv Township and the
Clui an I currrr.'.ty the Districteommunity.
Fdi. at. HI C'ha:iman, particu- The Keasbey Fire Company,

U of Pracr C Y O ' a r ' ''•'•M<1 t h l ' imiwUince represented by William Gloff.i
lie continued, "will ( l f ' " c l : f'"l>^ ii.irticipatlon in:pres»'ntrd him with a plaque!
!>v takn>« part in !!!'J C'"'11'"''1' * 'l-racon's Va-ifor disti«f?uishv»d service to the

:•-• communion cru- '•l>nali!:»'s program which is cs-,company. The Board of Fire
b<-KMn October 27: ••ntially bi".iv ' ^>od neighbors" commissioners represpnted by

r. the aeritng of tin- '" a U ni-*com,is from othei|Ht.nry Krev also presented him
i<r f»mll> coinmun- :»tlon* Mrs Molnar also ururdjw i t l l a p i a q u e M a ^ g , , o f

•it held the «*me * « t fii^ c\ui> have a r e p r e - j g p p l v c i a t i o n

ued the showing of jentutlve attend and report on; j ^ . y o r d s P l r e Company
<-ty film by the IV- ''very Board of Education m e e t - ! r P p r e s e n t s d b y 8 w l i I l a m

'f U w and Publu- '"«. '» | U t 0 ' * n 8 1 l d t h a t eafh Homsby gave Mr. Dambaeh a

jaward. Stamp workers for No-
vember are Mrs. Louis Szalay
and Mrs. Walter Plicta. Dark
horse prize winners were Mrs.
Edward Baumlln, Mrs. Kolzar
and Mrs. Weir.

Pirates sign Murtaugh
7th year as manager.

for

HOLY NAME TO MEET

FORDS — Officers of the
Holy Name Society of St. Ni-
cholas Catholic Church will
meet tomorrow night at 8 p.m.
in the rectory. The balance of
the social calendar and plans
for the future will be discussed.
Altar boys of the church will
meet on Saturday from 2 to 3|
p.m.

VFW Auxiliary Sets
Membership Drive

FORDS — A membership
drive Is now underway by the
Ford* VFW Auxiliary with Mrs
Vincent B' Denardo as chair-
man. Applications may be ob-
tained from any member. New
members inducted at the last
meeting are Mrs, Lorraine
Smlnk and Margaret Faygas.

Elenore Caffrey, department
president, will make her offlc-
clal visit to local auxiliaries
November 17 at the Edison
VFW.

The group has gone on record
as opposing the Supreme Cour
law forbidding Bible reading
ln public schools.

A plastic demonstration will
be held tomorrow, 7:30 PM. a
the Post home. Proceeds will
used for a Christmas party fo:
the children. Mrs. E. VanDock
er and Mrs. John Amaczi ari
co-chairmen.

Meetings are held the second
and fourth Mondays of each
month.

RICHARD 3. BASSARAB

,nd broker of Bassarab Realty,
88 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldge,
A charter member of the

Woodbridge Township Jaycees
and Its former corresponding
secretary, the area chairman
for United Fund Is a parishion-
er of Our Lady of Peace Church.
Fords.

He was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School, served
three years with the U.S. Ma-
rine Corps in the Far East and
was graduated from Yale School
of Real Estate and Insurance.

Mr. Bassarab holds a license
as a real estate and insurance
broker in Nrw Jersey and Is all
notary public. He is a member
of the Insurance Brokers As-[
soclation of New Jersey. Inc

He and his wife, the former;
Miss Arlene Choma, have a son,'
Richard, Jr., 3'/a.

Join Now...

Often Is
"My husband wants to go on

a fishing trip."
"Where?"
"I dunno. There's something |

fishy about ft."

NOW

-.Mon of Slat* Polio- rlub partic:pn(.- actively ln ihe
• iilar monthly C YO wlecllon of ixmrd members
- d donated the pro. *h«u-vrr m > ^
• - weekiy U . n . M , w ^ - - ^ A T J

iWMSlor r a d l 0 ,
A large gailv-

W e n to him y
for th, affair w.Uch delight^
the audience contained a rack

a.
Qood*. and Mrs, Frank San'Pndraza

Fllhpo.
Mrs S H> rb.-i i Taylor of tlv

Vfeirhaiitullf Wrniun's Clui),
Tile United Exemoi Southern \w prudent of the

r I — - - , j . _ „ . IV , , . „ , , , , .

of paper his

LOOKING FOR ECONOMY?
LIKE NEW

'63 Lark '6', Stick
'62 Lark V-8, 4-Dr.
'62 Lark 'V, Automatic

j . Arthur Applegate, Inc.
Perth Amboy363 Division Street

VA 6-036S

5 . .
• •

•

t
i ,

k
I

will'elect [Stale FediTiilion. »'a.i tin- prm-
th* coming year a t ' 0 1 ^

'i«r

Nrarly 200 rep-
ot the 32 clubs in

distict Ix'iud her address
Vour Sphere of'Influence "

meeting tomor
«t 8 pm in the Uif

flrehoiw. lih- Ex-' l>rt-
'ii will meet at the "'"". „ , . .

during ^Eduoat icm week
defend* hia To Be Observed

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• M SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

liniw ipu.l of tlii' l«ilu^-ttf E.s-
tati's Schixil '̂:>. ]• IK.'II',.'. that
' 'American Educwiiuii Wci-k"
will be obM'rvcd Novi-mbcr 11
thmiixh 15 Tin' next lyl'A
nhftuii! will b<- on Novisnibci'
13, at 1:30 p.m. PHHMIIS umy

vif.it and obwrvf their child's
fla>.triKim duriiiK this woi-k for
a briff piTiod.

Tht annuitl cake salv will be
held Tursday in the all pur-
IKiw room. Mothers of first.
.vcoiid and third- uradf piipiLs
have IHHMI requvsted to bake.
All parents are welcome to pur-
chase the delicious b k i g

Silence
Percy — Did the noise we

tuude worry your folks when I
brought you home last IUKIU?

Mary — Oh nol It was the si-
lence

OP UNCLAIMED DKPOSITS OVKK
<50) DOLLARS FOR THE YEAR END-

DECEMBER J l , 1963.

I
libluhed pursuant to th«- provbions of Chapter 199,

' ' »« . Chapter 92, P.L. 1947 and Chapter 1»7, PL.
" w Amended and Supplemented.)

^(H)dbrldge National Bank
f »re and B«rry Streets
v°odbridge, New Jmejf, Middlesex County

ot hut Known Aooount
Addre» Number

(DtMWed) S00 Main St., 1SS0
Woodbridf*, N. J.

^rrtw owttfy that, to the beat of my knowledge
b«Uef, thU report U a true and ^curate statement
' ^ l a i d bank deposits held by thta Institution a«

dt
ANTHONY J. ORaiNI,
Cashier

report date

ATTENTION VOTERS...
Forget Your

Political

Affiliation

and

USE
COMMON
S E N S E . . .

PREVENT A FUTURE SALES TAX
ON FUEL OIL! ! !

VOTE YES
ON THE TURNPIKE BOND ISSUE

T h i * M c u & i e S p o i w o r e d A * A P u b l i c S e r v i c e B y . . .

Cinege Oil Company

is the time to
t Add that extra outlet in the room that has

always been cold.

• Finish off heating ducts to attic rooms,

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

^ ELECTRIC and EVAPORATOR HUMIDI-
FIERS and EVAPORATOR PLATES

* REGISTERS and GRILLS (aU types)

if SPECIAL TYPE SMOKE PIPE TEES and
DRAFT DIVERTERS

if PRE-FAB DUCTS (round or square)
ALUMINUM

IT'S EASY TO INSTALL YOUR
OWN HEATING DUCTS!

ADDING A BOOM? ADDING ADDITIONAL OUTLETS? . . ,
this easy-to-lnsUll, sturdy aluminum wall duct that
sKuwly is made f<|r you! No special tools required.

5-FT. DUCT PIPE 4" ROUND

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO
DO ALL YOUR SPECIAL WORK

STD. ELBOWS and OTHER FITTINGS

REGISTERS .... 1.80 up GRILLS .... 1.50 up

FURNACE BLOWERS and FANS
REPLACED or REPAIRED!!

Change your noisy direct drive blower to a quiet, high power belt
drive blower assembly. Get more heat from jmir furnace tot
less money. ,

then
locki

We'te modernizing

the way

71-7J Perfthlttf Avenue

Tel. 541-8T53

Fuel Oil — OH BurtMn

Hales * Service

P. O. Bos W

C»rU>ret, N. J.

All Tntm Of Healing

Hold A Herrloed

FOH .
bills,
FOR .
m o r e

. . lower fuel

, . a warmer,
comfortable

FOR . . . many year*
of trouble-free home
heating

Modernize Your Jlome
Heating System ivlth a
Modern THATCHER

FURNACE or
BOILER!

It costs you nulliinf to
set an estimate. Just call.

Because Thatcher is In nearby Gar-
wood, your heating ' dealer gets
prompt, reliable service that ii al-
ways passed on to you I A tradition
since 189U!

NO MONEY DOWN — 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Be Smart - Call K&O Today!

Ketzenberg & Org. me
1 0 6 3 HIGHWAY 1 , AVENEL
For Complete Information GftU

ME 4-2904
If Its A K&O Installation,
You (an He Sure It's O.K.

UNITED ROOSEVELrS

1964
Christmas

Club
IS NOW OPEN!
Spread more Christmas cheer next year. Have
enough extra money bo enjoy a wonderful
winter holiday, too. you can do both, simply
by saving a convenient amolint regularly the
Christmas Club way. It's easy and it's fun.
Join now. We'll welcome you as a member.

SELECT Y O i CLUB FROM THIS LIST
50f a week

$ 1.00 a week
$ 2.00 a week
$ 3.00 a week
$ 5.00 a week
$10.00 a week for 50 weeks pays $500.00"

PLUS DIVIDENDS!

for 50 weeks pays $ 25.00*
for 50 weeks pays $ 50.00*
for 50 weeks pays $100.00*
for 50 weeks pays $150.00*
for 50 weeks pays $250.00*

" ATTENilON
1963 CLUB MEMBERS

No payments will be accepted after
Friday, November 8th. Make sure

your club is paid up!

UNITED
ROOSEVELT

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11-15 Cooke Avenue, Carleret
KI 1-S44&

OFFICE BOUE8:

Dtttr (Bsotpt tMturtoy) »:W AM.

4:00 P.M.; Fint Ttmn4»y Evening

month 7;M to 8:M M l .
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Cancer Society Presents
Plaque to Women's Club

Pack Inducts
12 New Bobcats

- - Twelve nrw Bull-

ISEIJN-Thc Cancer Dress
niR Unit of the Federated
Women's Club of Isrlin was
ptTsrntfd a plnque by the Mid-
dlesex County Clinptrr for Can-
cer Research In tribute to Its
10 years of work at its mrrtinc
yestfrdnv in the home of the
linlt chairman. Mrs. Hrrborl B.•<**•* »'™ Inducted at H candle
Williams Chain O'Hllls Road. Hffht ceremony Into Cub Puck

Mrs Williams with MM. 4R Thursday night at School
Mamnrpt Elliot. Mrs. Henry '5- Robert Aclwrman Jr. ntid
Bucholz and Mrs. Bertha'Qerald Luna officiated and m-
Hflnna attended the annual ducted Wlllard Mitchell. John
mvrting of the Middlesex Conn-1 R»»>>, Gary Eckensbercei, ,lo-
ty Chapter In Highland Park. «Ph Riccobono. William Ack-

The Iselin Club was alao P r m i l n . A l f r p r i HnMls. John
presented at the Pall Confer- Ro«mnn Michael Olin, Kurt
ence of the Sixth District, New Dantals, Kelsey Qrammrr. Carl
Jersey State. Federation of Fischer, and Allen Betook
Women's Clubs, held last week Awards presented by Ciib-
at the Hotel Suburban, Sum- master Robert Ackerman Si
mil. ' were: BrlRn Matika, wolf

At the regular monhtly meet badge, one (told arrow mid one
Ing of the Women's Club with silver arrow; Thomas Bnlivrr.
Mrs. John Cwlekalo, oak Tree denner's stripe, wolf badti\ and
Road, the club voted donations one gold arrow; Brian Oiam-
to the federation'* fund to fur-'mer, dinner's stripe; Thomas
nish a room at Douglass Col-jjencsik, assistant denner's
lege, and to the Veterans'Serv-lstripe: Thomas Waraksa, one
Ice Fund. Glasses for "Eyi'.i for
the Needy" were fiven by Mrs.
Wllliama and Mrs. Elliot.

Several of the members will
represent the club with Mrs.
Cecil Bliss, president, and Mrs.
Williams, p u t president, at
Federation Day teas and ob-
aervancs of the Avenel Wom-
an'f Club, 8:30 P. M., Novem-
ber 6; Long Hill Community
Club, Mllllngton, 1 P. M, No-
vember 12; and Eliwbeth
Woman'* Club, 1:15 PJrf.., No-
vember 21.

A special collection was taken
for the Statue of liberty Fund
to Improve the grounds-there.
A penny Mle will be a feature
of the next club meeting No-
vember 20 with Mri. Buchholz,
Talnuulge Avenue.

Mrs, Cwiek&lo was hostess at
• social. Mrs. Charles Jirsa was
winner of the Ha-Ha Club
which she returned to the club
treasury.

•Iselin Assembly
AVENEL PERSONALS t Services Listed

ISEUN - Rev. Albert H.
Phelps. of the Iwlln Assembly

Members of the Avenel School 23 is the sponsor at lhr1 ( ) f Q n d C n u r c h h R d

i d d t W d f t l d n e A n u e school mid. „„

l r i t Pi,-

On O'0\,'!"',
ISEUN . , • , ' . " ' ' ' ' " ' «

Ocella's Chun-'. ., " ' "
pre-election , | r

HlRh School ,,r '|.' • :

Will Hot h r I,, | . | •

T h » C Y ( ) « • ] - '

Woman's Club are reminded to Woodftridae Avenue school i.ndi t ] | | | r | m p i p . . , , W"rt>r--ir1nv
bring cookies for the New U s - the Ladlrs Auxiliary of A v l ' n < l l , E v ( , n | M R B tble Study, "Baptism
»,,n Home for Mentally III Fire Company is sponsoring its n f ( h ( i H f ) ] y 8 p ) | . ( t A n ( J Aft<%,.?., to the ,>„„.,.
Mules to the home of Mrs. Wit- sale from 9 a m at So lino I 4 S f r v | r M for the week of No- | N o v "nb . ' r :in.
Ham KiwmlBK, 227 Avenel --Mr». James MA^ifl. l » r fM- v f m b ( , r 3 havr lr."-n set as fo l - iP"^ 1 ! ' ! . " ' , >
street, by Saturday. The cook- d c n l : Mrs. James Keinm. ' T - | ) 0 W J : Sunday. November n,1"'1^', " T : r
irs will be delivered to the home cording secretary and Mrs A i i - ] g l m d l l y School. 9:45 n m . B l n w " '.' '!'!.• :
Sunday. ion Soura. braille chairman of vtointnc Worship, at 11. Junior i r l s I" -Uid.-.s im

The Pride of New Jersey I he Junior Woman's Club of « h | | r r ) | I o r children wn four"1"110 t r lP * <<•<
council Sons and Daughters of Avenrl attendeded tlvr. >"»<'")r

ithoUI!h nine, a t I I . hurt Eve- b P l s " '» ' ' i i
I.ibcrly, will meet tomorow at 8 Membership Department d f »y i n i n ( t worship, 7 p.m. At 9 p m . , m l l l r r l ' " >>';
p m at School 4. for blind children »t the N r w - ) h ( , r ( , w | | , b p „

The Men's Club of Conure- R r *
untion
ijirakfa.H
in the owning, the group
iourney to the Paper Mill P l a y - ! * " (>nJoyMl by " ' ' I T ™ ? ' "'Council Prayer Meeting. 1 p m ,
house to see "Milk and Hoiwy" |" t o u c h *™"p ™ h ' w t l o n ' " " i Evening Prayer Mfrtlnt. 8 W«>

School 4 and 5 PTA Isho1d- ! t u r l n« » tuf fe<1 •""»•'»• " " " " ^ D . m . : : Wwlnrsday. November!
inn its annual book lair today ;«i'lPtul"f » n d c o l ° '" w l i e e U l ^ f j «, » P.m.. Annual mi"n<-wi
and tomorrow at the school.'» >>l» h l l * ™ r " h ° P * " " , ' , m e e t i n g of Aatfmbly All mem- I 8 t

Monday the book fair will be for the children »|th tables ^ wgHi ,„ „ ,„„ , , „„„ , „ W lh,,

blind children ;
""«•'"»> Saturday They wrklnu guldsnre Bnd N " v f m h l 'e Men's Club of Conure- B r* miisrum omuiu-... - ' i for those wr t inugumanre nn<l " " " " " " ' '" 1

B'nal Jacob will hold a took as their guest a local bl i w l | n r i y w f o r the Baptism of tHr j**^ 1 "" ' " «"
nt Sundav at 9:30 A.M. toy * "< ; t u r e featuring ive , ,0 , S p l r j t : Tuesday, N o v e m - M F V " " ' ' " "
evening, the group will turtle, and the shells of t u r t l e * ' ^ 5 W ( ) m i , n > MU-sionaryl^ ' 1 " '" ' ' :

r to the PBDer MIU Play-I*»» enjoyed by the children A | C o u n t , | ] pruy^r Meeting. 1 p m . .

'

one of the features of the -.v l , | tors wrlcome; Thursday. Church. 1,.1
merlin* and open house, bo- I'.iintinc. wood and naprr P « i t - i N o v r m b f r 7 , 7 : 4 S p m . , Wo-
uinnlng at 7 p.m ! l 12 mrn> MlMlonary Cnuix-ll,»'»;(ml>

SKtcrhood B'nul Jacob will Saturday, irom 2 10 5 P-m ; m o n th ly mpetlnu: and Friday.

\ i .

20 are Inducted
By Sisterhood

ISELIN—New members ln- r t w a s »
ducted into the Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom, Ise-

gold arrow and bear book:
Thomas Schaeffrr, three silver
arrows and bear book: John
Muradeyn, wolf badge. two;__"'
gold arrows and one silver ar-
row; Thomas Thergusen, bear
badge, one gold arrow, and
lion book: Joseph Parkhurst,
lion book: David Chaifee, one
gold awow: Daniel Falken.'
bear badge; Donald JwephsonJ cOLONIA-A motion

CAMI'AICN WINUIN(i \V. An extensive door to door campaign has been conducted In
the Fourth Ward by th • Wondbridgr Township Republican candidates seeking flection
to the Town Council on November 5. William Keltcl, Fourth Ward randidate, (renter)
with ;i(-lartf candidates Hiehard iirlm (second from right) and John Hughe*
are shown as they prepare to so door to door with Mrs. John G. Schrtiber Jr.,
chairman, neeond from loft) and Vincent D'Andrea, County Committeeman (lefti

8. 7:S0 pm., vnuni "n( l7:S0 pm., v u n i
Chrlt's Ambw»«- i c h u K l t

hh

B. H \ . •
12 i,..nr

<right)
Ward

Unit Opposes
Bond Issue

Turkey, Iran, Afghanistan,, So True
Pakistan and India. With col-: Opportunity merely knocks;
ored slides, graphic descriptions temptation kicks down thv

hold its paid-up membership « Halloween party will Ix1

Isuppor Tuesday 7:30 pm. In the for the children of members of![)fopl« - _ ,
inew social hall. Installation of the Junior Woman's Club of rtor, K1]j ^jfU^ ft r » W-M- ••' Church »i
new members will t«ke place. ;Avenrl. The party will be at the t h r Keansburf AMembly of Ood l0-4;>. " :in

> --Awnel Memorial P o s t , local first aid aquad builrilng. church Donut* and Cider »llli "ovenns !
VFW, meets at the Maple Tree arcorditw to Mrs. Robert Biln- ,,,, #^(.4 a f t« r the Rtlly i1***11 w ' :i

'Farm at 8 p.m. Tuesday. ley, chairman The church nuriery Will b*l (Ja ' ' . ' M I;:

—Avenel Lloiw Club meets —Last werk, James V M««« ,,v,,i|able during Sunday Morn-,V f"» t(> s '
Wednesday at 6:30 PM at O t o w Stn-et, sang with t l ie , t n g Worship un<h-r the gupe rv t - j " 0 ^^* ' fa-'
Stanley's, Woodbridge. Seton Hall Opera Theatre „,„„ o f M r , Magne Lohne 1 Our Lady i

. -Bake sales will be held,Group at a benefit for UNICO

|terlng opposition to the *750icountries.
milllnon Bond Issue was passed!
at the regular meeting of Uie : w e r e M r s Q w ^ o f C o .
Coloma Branch American Asso- M r s

elation of University Women. I , M i s s

wolf badge, one gold arrow and
one silver arrow: Robert Van-
dervoort, bear badge; Gary
Rice, one gold arrow; Joseph
Watkins, one gold arrow and
one silver arrow: Edward Ban- The"meeting'was"iieJd"ar"tne
kert, one silver arrow: Warren j n o m e o t M i s s Lorraine Smarch.
Donaldson, denner's strip.': andj32i o r o v e street, Rahway
James Young, assistant den-| w i U l t h i s v o t e t h e C o l o n l a

ner's itrlpe. | u n l t reaffirmed the vote asuinst
Mothers of Den 2, with Mrs.(the $750 million Bond Issue al-

Vincent King, den mother,'ready taken by the Bonrd of

and humor, Mrs. Keppler ie- door. — The Hoist, San Diego. Tuesday, election day, at both !at the Royal Theiitn-. Bloom-
counted the terrain, the roads Cal.
—or lack of them, the people,
and standards of living of these

School 23 and 4. The PTA of field Mr. Maua. a* a soloist

iMedal; i-nd •
The World Is Mine To-after B 0 rl ,

to Our \A,V.

Hostesses for the evening,

cruikshanki
S m a r c h ot>

were hostesses.
Donald Nealis,
conducted the
mony. Den 3,

Den
den

5. Mrs.
mother,

opening cere-
Mrs. Herman

Drought Cancels
Club Trapshoot

JETHRO SAYS: "FOOD IS A BARGAIN!"

HAMEST TIMS SALS
LOW, LOW PRICES •FAMOUSHGREtN STAMPS

Directors of the New Jersey
State Division of the AATJW. It1 COLONIA — The Metucheiv
is felt by the unit that the cost Rod and Gun Club trapshooUJ
of floating the bonds is ex- which were scheduled for Octo-

IOLIER
CREAM ITTLE

Hodes, den mother, was in tremely high—estimated to be,ber 27, was cancelled unexpect-
chflrge of decorations. about $80 million dollar*. ;edly at 1:15 P. M. as they were

The skit, presented by Den' T n e evening's program was a1 about to open for the day.
1, Mrs. 8. A. Orammer, den s I i d e s n o w b y M r s - J o h n K e PP-- A v ' s i ' ^ ^ n e ^ame warden
mother was "Making Be'iev? " 'e l ' . f''ee l a n c c writer and world and his deputies, requesting

lin, at the paid-up membership
party by Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner, vice-president, were: Mrs.
Sherwood Babst, Mrs. Theodore
Blumberg, Mrs. Sol Cohen, Mra.
Harold Epst«in, Mrs. Martin
Gilbert. Mrs. Joseph Gurney,
Mrs, Marvin Kaplan, Mrs.
Julius Rindsburg, Mrs. Marvin
Taubert, Mrs. Horace Welser,
Mrs. Laurence Malkin, Mrs. Al
Stein, Mrs. Albert Herbst, Mrs.

show, with traveler. With " 6 n e Cr:, No| that the clvib close its grounds
Road to India." Mrs. Keppler and curtail all firing on Its!

Den 6 Mrs Edward RiCe jtook the members across Eu- range, as part of the Governor's
den mother was in charge o r r 0 P e following Marco Polo's'orders closing all wooded areas.
games and songs. route. 1.200 miles from Paris to until further notice prompted

Cubmaster Ackerman report- I n d l a - H e r t r iP. o n e ^ a r and!this a e t l o n '
ed that volunteer fathers are 1̂ 0 letters in planning, took her The club Rrounds known by

Greece, all-who have shot there, is a
beautiful wooded area, off Onk
Tree Road on Lamar Avenue.

U T A / t I ; T 7 A s p a r t ° ' ^e c ' u t ) ' s activities
J .l.A. Of >ChOOl 1 / l each year they have run this

needed for the Pack Commit-. through Yugoslavia
The Raritan Council of «_#«• , „ , .

scouts requires at least "<% of Parents join
tee.
Boy
six committeemen. The roster
falls far short of that number.

The closing ceremony was
conducted by Den 7, Mrs. I. A.
Metika, den mother.

Jack Ittleson, Mrs. David Ittle-

COLONIA—At, the windup of '• trap shoot in what they believe'
ie membership drive at Schooljare surroundings similar to

17, Mrs, Joseph Perach, mem-|\vhat a hunter may encounter

The
'membership drive was 'Over the
'Rainbow" and each child was

.The ieaders and den- mothers b"s!i ipchairmar, , announcedjin the field.
.•ill meet with the Pack Com-: t h a t 9 1 ° o f t h e P a r e n u ^aA

t At this time the club does not ;

M. E. Sobel, Mrs. Harry Klein,'mittee. Monday, 8 p.m., with
Mrs. George Fleischer, and Mrs. M r s ' Grammor, 33 Surrey Une, !

;

Mary Goldterg. Colonla.

Welcomed as guests were:
Miss Florence Gedalje, Mrs. A
E. Goldstein, Mrs. S. J. Miller,
Miss Sheila Dorff, Barbara Cor-
bin, Mrs. T. A.

DEL MONTE CORN
LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE
DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE
SWEET PEAS >HCHM
KELLOGG'S FROOT LOOPS
FREESTONE PEACHES
KRAFT VELVEETA

ke«p the public informed. If the'
ban on hunting and use of

Plenty Of Time" ^lven "a pot of gold" as they I wooded areas is lifted there will'
First Little Girl — What's brought in their dues. • ' 'v^hooting this coming

1 your last name, Annie? The membership drive is still Sunday as well as the following.
; Sedond Little Girl — Don't on and anyone interested may [Sunday, stated the club's chair-

J. J. Polinsky Mrs G J Rosen- k n ° W y e t ' l m nOt m a r n e d - t o l l l a c l ' Mrs- Perach. man, Frederick Fisher.
berg, Mrs. Joseph Barg, Mrs.
G. E. Ciffrodella, and Edward1 I F
Roff.

Paid-up memberships were
presented to Mrs. G. E. Leder-
man, daughter of Mrs. Seymour
Cowell, and Mrs. J, E. Lerman,
daughter of Mr& May Shane, ln
keeping with thj> custom of pre-!
senting newly-married daugh-1

ters of members with a mem-
bership for on? year.

Sisterhood will sponsor Its
annual cake tale November 14
9 A. M., at the Hilltop Shop
Rite, Supermarket, Oak Tree
Road. Co-flhalrmen are Mrs.
Robert Pall and Mrs. Jerome
Caaaell. Cakes may be delivered
the evening of November 13 to
Mrs. Laurence Steinberg, 294
Wood Avenue, ot Mrs. Cawell,
152 Middlesex Avenue.

Park News
—Mr. and Mrs. William Has-

sett and children, Janet and
William, Westbury Road, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Beveridge
and children, George and Rose
Ann, Worth Street, were guests,
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Anth-
ony Alello, Jersey ,CitK. The oc-
casion was the Alellos' wedding
anniversary and Mrs. Alello's
birthday.

TEMTEE KOSHER WHS
RMAST CREAM STYLE CORN
FINAST SLICED CARROTS
KEUOGG'S CORN FUKES
SUCED SWISS -——*
FINAST BREAD CRUMBS
NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINES
SANDWKH CREMES 1'1« ll

CHUCK
ROAST
SMOKED PICNICS ^ 39

•»""*» »69< - Y o u n g Tender LAMB

Gum&
Chiclets

79

STEWING BEEF
GROUND CHUCK « * ' - « . . ^
SUCED BACON • — 2 £

FLOUNbER FlUiT "

CHOPS
COMBINATION
FANCY WHITIHG

99

39

CMtUMONFINAST DONUTS
FWAST SEEDLESS RAISINS ^

Mott's Sweet Cider

67c 53 85. )

NEW JERSEY

Personalized

CARDS
Free Delivery Service

Tel. ME 4-0809
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
'i M4I11 Slrtrt, Wuudbridir

I1L 10 PM.

million tgftHfV ty?
The poultry industry in N*w Jersey is the state's (most im-
portant source of farnj income. We .can boast of having
more than 3,000 commercial poultry f a{ms ranging in "popu-
lation" from 3,000 to 150,000 egg-producing chickens. Ap-
proximately 10 million chickens supplied nearly 2 billion
eggs last year, which brought a gross income of over $60
million. Cumberland County led all others with Mon-
mouth, Ocean, Atlantic and Hunterdon Counties following
iji that order.

To New Jerseyans, the slogan "fresher by miles"
is a meaningful one and we are supporting an
important segment of our economy when buying
New Jersey fresh eggs with the Seal of Quality.

Frozm Food Specials

LEMONADE
NUwKUUI
"TM"«UKI in .

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY

finast Bakery Specials

PINEAPPLE A c
D I E FHMIT, Im-Frnk • • ^ |
• IB ivpMtu.rk ^**W

ENGLISH MUFFINS 45c
15 EXTRA £•*(. STAMPS will, •oth'"pu7tho»."»f
o U « . H^AST PUMPKIN ICID LOAF CAKf

1 l i . hraf HNAST OlD FA5HIONH> RAiilN M f AO

ANACtN
TABLETS

HALO
SHAMPOO

ntnurr

BEECH-NUT . ^ 6 ! ; . 79< .'•'-. 10
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
CARNATION MILK —-•
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
IPANA TOOTH PASTE ,"42

59c

3 uu
(Ml

4011

ill

40
51-
66

cnonis >ooo

KEUOGG'S CORN FUKES
POST KRINKLES
M INSTANT OATS
QUAKER QUICK OATS
COPLEY COFFEE
SPAGHETTI * « . . *.-..,
MAZOLA OIL ^ - 6 3 < =

6 ' - 79<
10 ''

J5e

2 : : 45c

HORN i HARDART COFFEE
SAVARIN COFFEE
A U DETERGENT
IVORY SOAP FUKES
TIDE DETERGENT

scomssuE j r . i . k
HUDSON NAPKINS '""'•'>
M 0 n $ APPLE SAUCE
WESSON OIL • - 25 '

3

. 3 4 '
..IV-

.45'
1,00

27'
33'

TtHCINIINAHV

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND QAS COMPANY
1~»xp$ying Strmt«/« Qfttt SUI*

-MclNTOSH APPLES
FLORIDA ORANGES
MUSHROOMS -

SP(X)K PI

i t i i i
2'V 1 IP

•VMI Kulmay

finast
PlM*

VltCIIVI >U<UI
HAH I K I I h i w l l "

Menlo Park
1, H I "

:
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wnel Juniors
Hear 4-H T;
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r I.;NKF. Wallace Be

• t the
,i > club of Avenei

,i thr Avenel-Colonla First
\ uiuiid building. With the

Other dub, a r e n e e d e < ] , n

•h'" township and anyone Inter

s>"cli as a tool

Artie'
-H Club, ?

at thr

PAOE SEVEN

by thp

iiurt the meetings In their
fm boys ftndflrl* between

, nf 9 ond 19.
:hi.s Is 'lin only 4H

ih" IIITB. thr Iselln club
members from

hint Woodbildgc Town-

-m P « . | M ,
but J u w n , c

to com-

mpetliiR WPITinn thr mnetlnu weir
office™ of thf1 Teen Compan-
ions Club and t h iIons Club and their director.
Vtrs Robert W
were exchanged i

clubi of this type to help guide
.he youngsters on the right
iath.

Mrs. James V. Mazza, presl-
Jent, Informed the club that
the 8 8. Hope will be docked In
New York for viewing by the
public on November 16 and 17.

In observance of the coming
of New Jersey's Tercentenary,
members were dressed as fa-
mous persons In New Jersey's
history. Members' husbands
participated In a Mr. and Mrs.
Pumpkin contest. The winner
for the most original pumpkin
was Albert Atkins. The prize
wag a pumpkin pic.

Cookies are to be baked by

Boys and Men. Surplus Hallo*
ween candy collected by mem-
bers' children will also be do-
nated to the colony.

Appointment* to Mis. An-
thony P. Qrdham and Mrs
James- Kenna as chairmen of
the Christmas candy sale were
announced. Mrs. Robert Brln-
ley, youth chairman, announced
plans for a Halloween party for
the members' children to be
held at the local first aid squad
building on Saturday from 2
to 8 P.M.

Idi>fis! members for the New Lisbon

Hospitality
Mrs. Anton

Pospisll.
dark hose

hostesses
and Mrs

A t k l n s

*^s
ANOTHER GREAT WEEK Of STOREWIDE

Boy Scout Troop
Tours Phone Co.

AVENEL — Boy Scout Troop
41 of the Avenuel Presbyterian
Church visited the Woodbrldge
Telephone Company central of-
fice. Main Street. The boys and
'.heir fathers were conducted on
the tour of the building by their
scoutmaster, James Austin, who
Is employed by the Telephone
Company.

They were shown many pieces
of equipment which make their
calls possible and how their
calls are recordrd for billing
purposes. The visitors wore also
shown the process of handi ly

a reported trouble oh their tel-
ephone and the necessary rec-
ords required for the installa-
tion of a new phone,

The following boys attended
the tour: Robert Noon, Hector
Suarei, Jackie Warren, Bruce
Behr, Roger Nielsen, Dennis
Wiedemann, Randy Frommator,
Gary Miller. Peter Wall, Steve
Mottola, Matthew Buglehall,
James Englert, Craig Hanen-
door, Ray Slmber and Tom
Lucas. Fathers In attendance
were:
Behr,

Jack
John

Warren, Robert
Englert, Richard

Noon. Albert Wall, John Mot-
tola and Mr. Austin,

This Is only one of the many
rips thr troop leaders have

planned for the year.

M- ,:-:
MID-FALL STOCK-UP IS A . . .

"Super-Right" HATUKAUr-A9lD-WW1 CUT
*ssi««««lii88»

RIBSOF

DiviM Htm

Gulden's Mtttari
Sp cy lfflwn

LiRtu

2 *

rfcttlft

Initial Win

Seed Link
HUrgariM

China Beauty
Chow Miii Dinner

•r-::z

Wiik
Liquid Detergent

• -'< ib.l W,(h l?caHl.b. l

Swan Liquid
Ottirgwt
- I pir,UIUd C l t

' •' oi pUiln ™

Lux
iquid Dtttrgtnt
3

• I . pUltici

Vim DtttrgMt
"'•»ii—For tutomjtic »«ih«u

8" ' M i Jib..oi t i •

AH Dttargett

Pl>9-

Fluffy AH
CoM,,|l,J SuJi

llb77»

Rinto Blue
f «' Hi* fimily w*»h

)tb.791.pl,.»f

Puts '• Btott

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT M P *

OvM-Ready

lib.
First Cuts 751b.

uim-naaa

65: Regular
Style

Fnt Cvtt B5».

BONELESS- S l i gh t NATURALLY AMD BEEF

TOP ROUND ROAST 8 9c
II.

Ttf Ins*—AB

CANNED HAMS 1 0

ibi.

IE(F

Kit

Ground

"SuptrRigM" ! • •{

SHOUT CUT

79e

99*
3 9 '

tigir 0in4

SMOKED C ALAS
Sausage Moat
Sliced Bologna

Newport Roost
Ground Boof
RibSttoks

, — m Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!
YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A 4 F *

FRESH PINEAPPLE

Sup«f. I Ib.

69c Jumbo Shrimp 1.09

Swoet, Rjp«
MEDIUM SIZE

each 29
U.S. • • . I titU

Yellow Onions 3 . 1 9 ' Red Apples
Mushrooms " w' 49C Apples
New Green Cabbage 4C Grapefruit

Onkirts — DELICIOUS
U.S. No. I

Gradt

CORTUkND

U.S. No. I Gr id *

SEEDLESS

Florida

2
3
5

Ibi.

Ib.
b - ,

Ib.

29e

47e

DOLE'S DRINK
CLING PEACHES
APPLESAUCE

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

I0NA BRAND
Sliced or Halves

AiP Bnnd

Cr.d . A

I Jb.9 89C

3
2
2

1dt.14fl.
oz. cant

11t. 13
oz. cans

21b. 3
oz.jars

85
49
59

Sliced Beets
Naiitco Cheese Nips
Li i tori Tea Bags '
B A BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
01 Vt OrnifaiApricol fruit Drink

Hawaiian Punch £X
DIWIHIS (InDi.ryCai.)

Herb-ox Bouillon Cubes
Marcal White Napkins
Glorox Bleach *J
Nine Lives Cat Food L 2
Bash Dig Food 2

—Frozen Foods!-
UP Irn4

Sweet Peos
Golden Cut Corn
Baby Lima Beans
Mixed Vegetables
Peas and Carrots

;;
CUSTARD

All Flivon

37'

A4P Sauerkraut 2 29C Marcal Hankies 6 37C

«CI«I«} V O O K i e S Hyd. P.rkAuortm.rt pk5. O /

•'JjiT1 Kretwhmer
;, 65° Junket

Wishbone Italian Dressing
Fleisehmann's Margar ine- ; , ; 43
Spaghetti Sauce S t " 39°
Wilbirt No-Rub For Class
Cellulose Sponges

m, eiti " w

I qt. 14 (I.MS
oi. c»n "

« i« 4Ao
• p.,.. »

Ti;: 3-25°

2 lb . |

I pint

2 Pk9i. M (
of 10 * '

39\S;63° NoxonPolish All Purpoit

l ib.

29' Parsom Cloudy Ammonia cr 27°
35' 8.tLlghtBulbs1 0 O^;: : ,d«25«

—Dairy Values!—

AtPtrtnd

AaPtrand

2 45 ' Large Eggs 2
2;b.,43° Sharp Cheddar Cheese

J V Mel-o-BitSlices

I dot.

elm.

ib.

AtP ('in

AlPlftnd

Wltcantin
W.ll Agtd

t,ii. Froc«i>-Mild
AmtricinCtitti* pkg. " *

• i t tens ier o i i c e s Mn,ind p t g w
Nilyr.l Dom.ilic 8oil«0Swiss Slices ASP Brand pkg.

HEAD and SHOULDEHS

SHAMPOO
1.00

tub. 7»c

! antAT AI IANI IC « rwif ir H A (OkUMtr, me

uper Markets
AMI8KJ1 KHHUtil 1000 MIRIHAN1 SINCE 1859

PricM «ffKilv« thru Sat., Nuv. 1 in Super Markwr* & 5«<lf-S«<rvlce

itorti only In Northern N«w Jarity, Oiunyo A Rocklond Clyt.
All Tul>»ccu fiuJutli, t 'nili MiJk uiil Altuliuliu U«|iw>gei c iniu'l'Uid

Plus Valuable
PLAID STAMPS

Rutgers ( nach John R.itrman falls ruptaln and KUard
Tony llnffllnnfr "the 1 ,̂1 Kiiard hp's evpr scpn."

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A * P *

*A&P's advertised price k a
fair, low price for the fine
quality offered. We guaran-
tee that we wHI not offer
for sale the same brand or
Hem under a different name
at a higher price at A4 P.
£och practices are deceptive
and not in the public interest.

'Molly Brown'
At Papermill

MITXBURN — "The Unslnk-
able Molly Brown", by Mere-
dith Wlllson of "The Music
Man" fame, will begin a five
week engagement at the Paper
Mill Playhouse In Millburn on
Tuesday, November 5.

Pat Carroll, a regular on TVs
"Danny Thomas Show" will star
as Molly, a hillbilly who mar-
ried rich and tried to crash
Denver society, "Molly" will be
Miss Carroll's second starring
role at the Paper Mill. She ap-
peared there In the spring of
1961 in "Once Upon a Matt-
ress."

"The Unslnkable Molly
Brown" opened In New York In
1960 with an advance of over a
million dollars and played E33
performances before taking off
on a tour of the country. It
ultimately played a triumphant
engagement In Denever where
the real Molly was snubbed.
The "Unslnkable" of the title
refers to Molly's being ship-
wrecked on the Titanic and,
cussedly refusing to sink, saved
herself and many others. The
International fame won by her
feat finally got her what she
wanted — a place in Society.

Walter Parrell, who has ap-p
peared on Broadway in the mu-

sicals "Shangri-La" and "Hail
| the Conquering Hero", will play
Johnny "Leadvllle" Brown, Mol-
l

Convention Scl
For Teachei

WOODBRIDGE With r<
islrntinn of mPmbrrs nac ' i l |
an all-time high, the W>
brldfjp Township Educatini;
sofliillnn his drVun'rrt \u \
ldrnt, Mrs Hrrtha s l im- !
sky to rfprrsrht thr o]''.:;v
tlon nt I lip nnniial nitnpii i |
ot tin1 Nrw Jcrs"y Etlurv
AsivieiJiUon at AUnntir ''
next wppk.

A ri'n'iit.iim at the COIHTT,:
is plnnin'rt for all mrm'oi i .
the lncnl (I'TOcinllon with
Marilyn Flyiin. Wooclli.:
Junior Hiiih School, ns i'i.
linn Everyone holding a n.
iprshlp card in tlip WTKA .
lted to attend the party at
imbassador Hotrl on F n i |
tovrmbcr 8, between 4 tin
•M.

Middlesex County Ed .cat,
plans "An Evening wl
MCEA," November 8, beginnU
at 8 P.M. There will be dancfl

ly's husband, who strikes It rich
with a silver mine. Others In
the cast are Arthur Todd, Jo-
seph Maoaulay and Edith
Qresham. "Molly" was directed
by Jean Barrere, with musical
direction by Philip Pradkln with
choreography by Vlto Durante.
The book Is by Richard Morris
and the music and lyrics by
Wlllson,

"Milk and Honey." starring
Molly Picon, will close on Sun-
day evening, November 3.

and refreshments. A nomiij
ee will be charged for

MCEA party,

lhain O'Hills Women
To Meet on Tuesday
IBELIN — The Chain O'Hills

Women's Club will meet Tues-
day at the Green Street fire-
house with Mrs. Constant Shls-
slas presiding. Election of offi-
cers will take place.

The club mill again sponsor
teenage dances in conjunction
with the Recreation Depart-
ment of the Township on a bi-
monthly basis. The first will be
held November 15 at Schoo:
18.

Mrs. William Thackora, pub
liclty chairman, announced a
large crowd attended the squari
dance Saturday and it was a

Rosary Society
Plans Meetii

WOODBRIDOE — A mci'tll
of the St. James' Rosary Socid
will be held Tuesday night T
the school cafeteria after r e |
tatlon of the Rosary in
church. Featured will be s i s |
Stanislaus, a teacher, and
ter Christopher, a nurse, of
White Bisters of Africa who '
show a film of their we
among the natives.

Members have been asked I
bring religious articles such}
Rosaries (in any condition
plastic statuettes, medals
old watches to be donated |
the Missions.

Mrs. George Miller and
Leon J. Qerity, promoters, a l
members of their bands will f
in charge of the social after
meeting.

Plans for the bus trip
Smlthvllle Inn, Abesecon, ha1

been postponed.

success.
Soviet gives U. S. student!

years for auto death.

Need Quality Printing
In A Hurry?

CALL ME 4-1111

MILD AND MELLOW

EIGHT O'CLOCK
SAVE 18c

MB. $
BAG 1.41

RICH AND FULL-BODIED

CIRCLE
3-LB.
BAG 1.53

VIGOROUS AND WINEY

BOKAR

Enjoy fresh COFFEE MILL FLAVOR - a n d
SAVE EXTRA CASH I Smart idea: get the
extra-thrifty 3-lb. bag!

Jane Porker Bakery Foods.'

BLUEBERRY PIE
59lSPECIAL

THIS WEEK

Angel Food Cake
Danish Almond Ring
Jewish Rye Bread
Cheese Bread *

*"k 43*

NOVEMBER WOMAN'S DAY ..^
One the gruttst collectiont ev«r!

| f * / \ GIFTS TO MAKE FOR

I U U CHRISTMAS
All directions in tho issue.

Special 8-Page S«ct)on

SEWING FOR YOUR HOME
by Mary Johnwn

This Is Our New High Speed
PHOTO-OFFSET PRESS

The amazing ROYAL ZENITH "25" produces exceptional offset quality
at̂ fepeeds up to 8,500 impressions per hour. We selected the Royal
Zenith "25" because its fine quality reproduction and unmatched
versatility have made it thej outstanding job offset press available on
the market today. We are now geared to handle tiny type of printing
that your business may require . . . large or s m a l l . . . we'll print them
all . . . promptly, accurately and reasonably! Call us today.

I

Brochures-Business Forms-LetterlieadB-Progranis

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Printing Division Of The

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

16-20 Green Street Woodbridge, N.
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Paid-up Member
Party is Slated

COLONIA — The Deborah
league of Colonla held a Hal-
loween party after t short
meeting, Thursday, American
Lcitlon Hall. Rahway.

Mrs. Stanley Kafka, first
vice president reviewed the
coming events for the year
The membership paid-up party
will bp held November 21 at the
CrotM Keys Inn, Rshway. Mrs.
Seymour Lrrner Is Mill accept-
In? new members who would
l i k r to Join the Deborah
Lvawir. Cull Mrs. Lerner at
388-3442 or co-chairman Mr».
Herbert Gray at. 381-4870 All
members who wish to attend
the party mtirt have tWelr 1984
due* paid by November 21.

This year's drrss club was
started Thursday by Mr*. David
Mm-kofT, chairman. Member*
interested In stJtnlnn up for the
15-week flub may call Mrs.
Markoff at 382-0155.

Mrs. Paul Vahuk and Co-
Chalrman Mrs, Charles Laux-
man have made arrangement*
to have a gala fashion chow at
the Shaxamaxon Country Club.
March 10.

Mrs. Sol Priedandar Mated
that she oouldn't thank the
resident* of the surrounding
communities enough for their
fenerons donations.

Mrt. Lee Savage, president,
welcomed the new memDers to
their first meeting and wished
them wen on their way as a
Deborah volunteer. Mrs. Sav
a«e stated the 'Colonla Chap-
ter's donation for the year of
1*M will exceed $30,000.

On April 11. a "Heart Ball"
will be held'at the Essex House.
Newark. Mrs, William Hooper,
chairman, is taking reserva-
tions and may be reached at
W8-4419.

The evening ended in high
(ear with a Halloween costume
p a r a d e . Judges were Mrs.
Charles Lauxman, Mrs. Samuel
Renick, Mrs. P. Schlhar and
Mrs. Seymour Reiner and the
winners for costumes were:
The cleverest, Mrs. Herbert
Gray ond Mrs. Al Gelst; fun-
niest, Mrs. William Garber;
prettiest, Mrs. Rocco Caggrlano;
most courageous, Mrs. Mary
Bolten, Mrs. Ga*lla Kelein;
most original, Mrs. Seymour
Lerner, Mrs. Ange Ptori. Mrs.
Anthony Bellaro, Mrs. Prank
Petrucci, Mrs. George Kurtz,
Mrs. Louis Heisler, Mrs. Al
Weinstein. Mrs. Mermon Haron
and Mrs. W. Rudowsky.

Phone Directory
Delivered Today

WOODBRIDOE _ The Ne*w
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. will
begin delivery today of the 1963
New Brunswick-Perth Amboy
and Vicinity Telephone Direc-
tory

Approximately 108,000 copies
of the directory will be deliv-
ered in the New Brunswick area
beginning today. Last year
about 103.000 book* were deliv-
ered in the area.

On Monday (Nov. 4) New
Jersey Bell will begin distribu-
ting about 56,000 copies in the
Perth Amboy area. About 53,500
copies were delivered last year
in the area. '

There are 125,500 listings in
the alphabetical section of the
new directory, about 4,500 more
than in the 1962 book.

A multt-colored, oictor .
map of New Jersey is shown 071
the cover. The map illuslran.s
varied points of Interest, indus-
try and natural resourcei of
the Garden State.

The introductory pages have
been redesigned to provide more
detailed information on local
and distance dialing. The list of
area codes for Direct Distance
Dialing iDDD) has been great-
ly expanded.

A table of New Jersey Bell
central offices, listini both the
seven-digit ANC liuinber and
the name-numeral 'designation
is also included. The table indi
cates whether the central Of-
fice is in the North Jersey 201
area or the South Jersey 6JD0
area. . .• 1

A map of New Jersey, show-
Ing the two-area code areas Is
printed on the back cover of
the directory.

New Jersey Bell customers
began using area codes for in-
trastate dialing this past July.
The use of area codes "nearly
doubles the supply of usable
telephone numbers in the Gar-
den State.

SWAPS BADGE FOR BIBLE
MANSFIELD, OHJO — Hav-

ing completed his studies, Po-
liceman Lee E. Fetter, 35, has
turned in his police badge and
resigned from the force to be-
come pastor of a rural church.

The Rev. Mr. Fetters fi-
nanced his studies for the min-
istry while serving on the po-
lice force.

"No* we'll took at somt U?
I'h.ttits of out next opponelf

- *̂H

5.

WHAT DO THESE WOODBRIDGE
TAXPAYERS HAVE IN COMMON

The answer is simple! They are voting for Maypr
Wolter Zirpolo arjid his Administration of Action ohd
Accomplishment. Why? Because the Zirpolo Admiiv
istration HAS REDUCED TAXES! And - - as every-
one kno^s, it is helping to eliminate double school'
sessions, is paving more roads than ever befdre; is in
the, process of helping to establish a municipal library
[system, has brought about maximum police protection
and is planning for a junior college in Woodbridge!

•'•"I
•k,

t •

• * * •

JOIN THESE TYPICAL
TAXPAYERS TUESDAY,
NOV. 5 AND HELP REELECT
MAYOR WALTER ZIRPOLO
AND HIS FEAM OF ACTION.

I

• : , .

I. Mn. Warm liriMi, 9 Vwwly M M ,

4 Mr«. hlpt> MMJM, 76T Unm Aw>

I. Uwwd Snail, 105 WoodbrMp AIVMHM,

4.

for by Woodbrldge Young Democratic Club. Prank BnrtMU. TruUtaat
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: Candidates for Woodbridge Township Council
PAGE NINEl

WALTER ZIRPOI.O
Tec Mayor
Democrat

M. ADAMS
for Mayor
Republican

MH'HARI. J, AMOMn
for Mayor

Independent

I»K. RALPH BAKONE
( ounrllniAn-nt

Democrat

ROBERT E. JACKS
Counellman-fttlarte

Democrat

ROBKRT SMITH
Councllman-at-LarEC

Democrat

ROHKRT M, VOGEI,
('niincllman-at-Lanje.

Hrmorrat

ISELllfmisONAlIi
ALICE CUTHBERTSON

160C Oak Tree Road
Iiriln. New Jersey

Tel. LI 8-8469

—Mr, and Mrs. George Max-
well, and children, Ruth Ann,
faith, Hope, and George, Jr.,
r.'harlcs Street, were Sunday
linner Rucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
.tarry Evnrts. Rahway.

—Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
li({liway, was a dinner gueBt

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, Otis R
Dougherty, Menlo Park,

—The Adult Discussion
3roup, sponsored by St. Ce-
^elln's Church, will meet to-
night, at 8, In Room 107,

—Volunteer workers are
needed on the extension of the
Iselln Assembly of Qod Church
building on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday evenings,
and all day Saturday, starting
at 8 A. M.

—The members of VPW Post
2636 and the Auxiliary will hold

joint meeting tonight at 8
it Post Headquarters, Lincoln
Highway.

—Religious

DAVID T. MILLKB, 8R.
Cndlnum-at -

Republican

CHARLES J. MOLNAR
Connellmjui-at-Urie

Republican

JOHN P. HUGHES
Councilman-at-Uu-fe

Republican

HAROLD J. MORTENSEN
Flrrt Ward
Democrat

" M \ N J. < OSTF.IXO
lourth War*

Urrnocnt

JOSEPH A. NEMYO
Second Ward

Democrat

GEORGE YATES
Third Ward

Democrat

Instructions for
uibllc school children In grades
-wo through eight, who are St
Cecelia's parishioners, will be
icld Saturday morning from
):30 to 10:30.

—The Christ's Ambassadors
if the Iselln Assembly of God
?hurch will meet tomorrow
i':30 P. M.. at the church. An-
!vea Lohne will conduct the
nee ting. The Intermediate CAS
leld a Halloween party Satur-
lay night at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. John Waldheitn, Edl-
on. with Miss Lohne as chair-

nan.
—MM. Wally Bowen, leadei

)f the Honorettes 4-H Club
innounced the next meeting o:
the unit will be November 11
from 3:30 to 5;30, at her home,
210 Correja Avenue.

—Regular weekly Bingo

JOHN M l JK
Hfth W»rd
Democrat

AM.N V HOt'KOFF
r irst Ward
.Republican

MICHAEL ONDEYKO
Second Ward

Republican

CLEMEN G. SCHARWATH
Third Ward
Republican

?&mes will be sponsored a
Congregation Beth Sholom, 9'
Cooper Avenue, on Thursday
evenings starting at 8 P. M.

—The Sunday Group of thL

Christian Family Action of St
CrrMia's Church met with Mr.
and Mrs. James Brady, Wrigh
Street. The Saturday Grou
will meet November 2 with Mr,
and Mrs. John Pencak, 40
Wood Avenue. All married cou
n'.p.s arc welcome. An oppor
tunity to spend two hours
month to consider family Hfi.
today in the light of Christ's
teachings.

—The nursery and kinder-
garten teachers of the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday
School will meet Monday night
to plan the lessons for Novem-
ber.

—The Home and School Asso-,
clatloij_ of School 6, Green

WILLIAM KEITEL
Fourth Ward

Republican

JOSEPH J. WISNIEWSKI
Fifth Ward
Republican

. M. Open house will be
—The Children's Choir of I

Cecelia's Church will m|
'uesday from 7 to 8 P. M
heir director, Kenneth BCTK

—Boy Scout Trnnp 41
meet tomorrow, 7:30, nt
First Presbyterian Church,
iowshlp Hall.

—Tuesday night I
:o games will be sponsored |

St. Cecelia's Church in
Lady of Lourdes ahd Our I
if Fatima Halls. Early
;ames start at- 7 P. M.

regular games at 8 P. M
—Boy Scout Troop 49

meet Tuesday from 7 to 9 P. I
In Columbian Hall, H<ud|
Avenue.

—The Westminster
ship of the First PresbyU-i
Church will meet 8unday, Ji|
ore at 10 A. M. and the Scnlj
,t 7 P, M.

—The St. Vincent De
Society of St. Cecelia's Chu.
will meet Tuesday at 8 P. M]
Room 207.

—The Jersey Aire Chorus
the Society for the Preservatl
and Encouragement of Barl
Shop Quartet Singing In Am|
lea will meet Tuesday, 9 P.
at the VFW Hall, Lincoln H |
way.

—The Knights of Columf,
Council of St. Cecelia's Chui
Is sponsoring a Golf Tour
raent Saturday at Rutgers <
Course. There will be a nor}
nal greens fee, and trophies ̂
he awarded. For reglstrat
call Bob StovaU, at LI 8-3785

—Mrs. Charles Ruge, Mlc
3treet, will be hostess at
meeting of the GPKRT
Jongg Club Tuesday night.

—The leaders of Cub r
meet Tuesday, November 5
make plans for the month.'
pack Is sponsored by the
of School 18.

—St. Cecelia's Brownie
Girl Scout Troops will
Wednesday from 7 to 8:30.
leaders of Iselln Nelghborhij
3 will meet November 7, In ,
Cafeteria.

—Mrs. Russell Harris,' prej
dent of the Women's Mlssld
ary Council of the Iselin AsseJ
bly of God Church, announq
the regular monthly meetj
would be held on Thurs
night, November 7, at
church on Berkeley Bouleval

—St. Cecelia's ParochT
School PTAs will sponsor a ctf
sale Sunday after all Massr-sJ

—Happy birthday to Chr
topher Lee Catlln, son of
and Mrs. Ovid T. Catlln, Cood
Avenue, is five years old todl

Street, will meet November 6, 8lTribune.

Hearing Is Believing
A friend of mine said

knew a woman who raised
ven children but never raiS
her voice. — The Chicago Dal

'H's Tickets
slill Available

'•'•'

'i '•• - A limited num-
f.'-u »re available for

'•• vlonal talent ierK:s.
! tjy Coniregition and

••I ll'iiil Jacob. Mr»
K:.».-f>ld and Michael

'•airmen, announced
1 • obtalnabK; from
;:i'n Parerj MM, Sol
Mrs Martin LiUniier,

: v Nochlnuon, Mri.
.\ qr Mrs. KUrfleld.

••'••••ur subscription ier-
;'.-i-miere January 26
••' B rtal Jacob, Lord

1 •'-, "An Evening with
A^hem." perfromqd

'1 Bro»dw»y-T.V.
I ':«1 D » Suva.

;'' 23, * refrcthini
: " hy an Itraell folk-

''•»'»«' troup wtll fea-
i1 Krom Judea." Lou

• : ;"»n as "America1*
'••itijfh Show" wuien-

••'••'i his cavmlcade of
A ! and humor which

ii the comedy of ev

--', *<• group will pre-
•••' j |Mint*, vwsatlle
"• Pf»dlo and T. V. en-

*'fo will enchant hit
*'th hi* dellahtfiU

• 'Jwtchea. BUl John-
"*'n folk linger, will

<"»Uy Interpret folk
II ten different Un-

v "f JewUh content will
•rned by the Jewish

Nw^'ty on April 2«.
1 information may be

',' °y conUctlfig Mrs.
• • ' ™ l T I ; » t * H W l

STORK CLUB
N«w arrival) thruugliout the

Township t> recorded ai Perth
Amboy One:ai Hospital dur-
ing the put u<> weeks include:

p Prom Avenuel. u daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard San An-
tonio. 487 Jan-.ni Avenue; H
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Harter, Jr, 5 E Street; a dau*h-
l«r to Mr and Mrs. Arthur
Sable, 324 Woodruff Avenue;
A son to Mr and Mrs. Paul
Detch, 750 Woodbridge Avenue;
a ion to Mr and Mrs. Richard
OtrrUon, 2T Cwy Corner.

Prom HoiirUwn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Palusli, 81
Huward Strt-et: a son to Mr.
and Mn. Joseph Welsch, 95 Lee
Street.

from Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and M's Frank Laubtner,
154 Bergen Street; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Woodruff,
285 Main Street; a son to Mr.
aild Mrs. Joseph BakOS, 209
Mawbey Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs Ronald Bergam-
esca, 741 Rutherford Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Mohdragon, Uunus Lane; a son

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kukoly,
8<i8 Court Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson,

; 531 Bamford Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Gloffre, 472 Rahway Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Jaros, 777 Coolldge Ave,
nue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Provensano, 365 Wil-
liam Street; twin daughters to
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bellotto,
302 Main Street; a daughter to

|Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hamler, 1S8
drove Avenue; a son to Mir,
and Mrs. Francis Andrascik.
572 Araboy Avenue.

NOVEMBER 5™
IS BLANK CHECK DAY

1

i

..™l-TI;»t*.HoWn1
,"; : Mr«. Abe UplduaJ
"7U »r Jul« J3

•a

('roup Supports
''"'H Literature
; I N - The North Ken-

*"* Civic AMooiaUon, at
, " r n»Hetint last week,
. l if solution supporting,
• "a* of the Woodbridge

„' ;'' Decent Literature

,' ••"« been advUed that
', "re «Uo being Uken by
^up to M t UP an ontorly

u fc from local ori.nlx*-
,.ur » civic or.charitable
11 • « n « it l , uw iim of the

kli ,?,rr
c!atl0H t© be active

,,,"at tef« Pertaining .to the
"'ue"t of the commun-

The BOND PUSHERS claim the Turnpike can foot the
bill for the blank check on the $1,259,000,000 Bond
Proposal.
Who's kidding who? At the time the Turnpike is
supposed to pay off, it will need a multi-million do Mar
overhaul and will lose money because the Federal Free-
way will be built right alongside of it.
You your children and your grandchildren w£be
picking up the tab for this costly mistake — N y ( m

until the year 2004 A.D. ^THUMBS
Do your duty as a responsible citizen and A M

vote NO on the Bond Issue. \ ^ ^ 0 N THE

I YES QUESTION NO. 1

New Jiney Public
Building Construc-
tion Bond Issue

k YES

,2

QUESTION NO. 2

New Jersey Public
Roads and High-
ways Bond Irtue

BLANK CHECK

PAID FOR

CITIZENS OPPOSED TO THE BOND PROPOSAL
1 '"in. "Ĉ me to the eos BHOAD STRCEI. NI.WARK 2. NLW JL t . . CHAIKMAN

From Colonla, a daughter to
Ar. and Mrs. John Retkwa, 16
lavine Drive; a daughter to
yir. and Mrs. Irving Lopatln,
180 Fairvlew Avenue; a daugh-
er to Mr. and Mrs.- Frederick
2ummlngs, 32 Hlghrleld Street;

daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
jflwrence Grispart, 21 Prins-
on Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
ind Mrs. James Smith. 1015
3t. George Avenue,

From Sewaren, a daughter
a Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pldlch,
23 Sewaren Avenue; a daugh-
er to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Innocentl, 47 Holton Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pan-
eoe, 636 West Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hlg-
gens, 109 Woodbridge Avenue.

From Keasbey, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kov-
acs, 10 Crows Mill Road.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Oeardlno,
57 Evergreen Avenue; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Julius MC-
aey, 245 Summit Avenue; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perez,
1103B Woodbridge Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Chapkowskl. 135 Grand-
view Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Franko,
9 Cooljdge Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchko,
607 King George Road; a
daughter to Mr; and Mrs. Jer-
ry Eisner, 37A Aldrlch Drive; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pet-
rovich, 94 Jefferson Avenue.

Born at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Platniteld, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Powell, 260 Ben-
jamin Avenue, Iselin, October
17.

This yeiu-'s selectlou ot colorful cotton
numifl iiiaJcU 1< the bent ever. Truval cam-
blues qunlUy tailoring and new Fall ehadea
to give you a tportshlrt you'll like. 1'fr-
jiittneut i-olUr staya Are an Added feature.
Yuu'll want levertl at thU low price 1 »3.00
to (3.1)0.

Hurc'd a ti button cardigan In A volt blend
of V5.:. l.fuiiD'a Wuol mid 23% Soetlanil
that combines warmth with comfort.
Truval bun styled tills «weittur with smart-
ly ribbed waist aud wrUtbuuda. Available
In rich heather shades for fall. Buy youri
now. $7.98

ULPAHTMEM STOlil
l\ ST.. SUHIMRUHiE. XI

CONVENIENT
FREE PARKING

AT REAR ENTRANCE
TO STORE

STORE HOURS:

Daily 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Friday 9:30 to 9 P.M.

reinforced

hse\ and fo*

seamless sheer

with hidden strength

of points of wear.

Regular and Meth — $1.50
Sheer Heel - Demi Toe — $1.65
Sandalfoot — $1.95

STORE UOU11S:

Dally 8:30 a.m. to 6 PJD. Friday till $ p.m.

FREE I'AKKING AT BEAR ENTRANCE
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Norman Tanzman
Addresses MPT Club

' MENLO PARK TERRACE—
•Assemblyman Norman Talis-
man nddrrssPd the member-
ship of tlir Menlo Park Terrace
Drniocmtlc Club at a meeting
last wrrk nn the necessity tor
vollng "yrs" on the Bond Is-
sue.

Hr ftntfd. 'The funds to be

Pilgrim Fellowship
Set to Aid Unicef

WOODBRIDOE - The Pil-
grim Fellowship of the First
Congregational Chunrti will
again do their trlck-or-treats
for the benefit of UNICEF to-
day and tonight. Last year they
collected J38.08. This year they
hope to collect over $50.

Every penny counts. For In-
m M- i iu u . i us* l u u u a w uc *•* t v * J ••"- • • • • J —— --•

obtainrd from the Bond Is-lstance, one cent will provide
silo me ursmtly needed at thisjflve glasses of milk or will pro-
limp to nld In building new In-ltect one child from tuberculo
stitutlons for retarded chil-
dren, Increased college facil-
ities, addltlonnl roads and Im-
provement of existing roads.
Middlesex County and Wood-
bridRc Township, in particular,
will benefit greatly."

HiUveji. Taber, publicityvex

infill:
advised the member-

Ihimously endorsed the
chnirm
ship u
entire local slate of Democratic
candidates and the seven ques-
tions on the ballot.

sis by use of VMclne. Five
cents will provide enough peni-
cillin to cure a child of the
yaws or will provide 25 vitamin
tablets.

Look for the children with
the orange and black UNICEF
hands on Vie small milk con-
tainers, and give what change
you can spare.

Adenauer voices hope on un-
ion of Europe.

World Community Day be held, Saturday, at the Carey
Council Home, High Street,

Observance Sunday Carteret, with dancing from 9
• until 1 P.M. to the music of

Jack Olsen and The Cavaliers.
WOODBRIDGE — The 20th

observance of World Commun-
ity Day will be observed Sun
day, beslnning with Vesper
services at 4 P.M. at the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church, spon-
sored by the United Chinch
Women.

Rev. George T. Stebblns, Mis-
sionary from Viet Nam will be
the guest speaker and will show
colored slides taken during his
four years of Missionary seiv-
ce there.

The United Church Women's
project for East Asia will be
dedicated at this service.

PALL DANCE SATURDAY
AVENEL — St. Andrew's

Council, Knlghtg of Columbus,
will hold an hour of prayer for
All Souls, Saturday, at the
hurch from noon until 1 p.M

The annual fall dance will also

4Zirpolean Era'
Hit by Rockoff

WOODBRIDOE — Never be-
fore in the hlstqry of our
Township has one man spent
so much money on public rela-
tions to glorify his Image and
feed his ego as did Walter Zlr-
polo In the past two years u
mayor," said Alan Rockoff,
First Ward OOP candidate to-

a strong parallel
day.

"There
between the propaganda ma-
chine built by Ztrpolo's ghost
writers and those machines
built by other political bosses,
dictators and tin gods of re-
cent and past history to hide

Only 1 person in 300 has a phone like this
This telephone is made for the hard of hearing; it has a volume control built into the receiver.
There are many other items we make for handicapped persons, such as an artificial larynx for
those with impaired speech-and special school-to-home teaching equipment for shut-ins. The call
for these services isn't big. But if the need is there, we make them available. They make
it possible to extend to everyone the good phone service all of us enjoy, NEW JERSEY BELL!

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

Hess Reports
On Earnings

PERTH AMBOY — Earnings
of Hew Oil A Chemical Corpor-
ation and 1U Consolidated Sub-
sidiaries for the three months
and nine months ended Sep-
tember 30, 1963 were reported
today.

Leon Hew. president of the
company, stated that the past
18 months have witnessed a pe-
riod of substantial expansion,
which has Increased the Com-
pany's assets from $109,000,000
to more than 4218,000,000. This
hat been accomplished through
direct acquisitions, mergers and
additions to tha company's fa-
cilities.

These acquisitions and addi-
tions have not only strength-
ened Heart marketing position
In the areas previously served,
they have also greatly expand-
ed the company's operations In
the Qulf Coast area and
throughout the entire Eastern
Seaboard. In
this growth,
recurring cost*
were sustained,

connection
substantial

with
non-

and expenses
especially In

SANITATION
LEGAL

HOLIDAY NOTICE
i

/

ELECTION DAY

the real motivation behind
their acts.

"The two years of the present
administration shall be called
by Woodbridge historians, "The
Zlrpolean Era" in which a man
with a desire for power and po-
litical domination (for It Is a
repeated story that Woodbridge
Is merely a stepping stone for
Walter Zlrpolo, his eyes are
fixed on the Governor's chair)
turned Woodbridge into a Hol-
lywood movie set with an enor-
mous budget grabbed out of the
pocketbooks of the Township
taxpayers to create a facade of
publicity covering up empty
promises and Indifference to
trie requirements of Wood-
bridge citizens.

"These are the accomplish-
ments of which he boasts —
Project Bowtle; housing for the
aged; Sewaren Marina and
park and a 11,500,000.00 sur-
plus. How can he take credit
for these things when they
were all conceived and the
ground work begun during
Fred Adams term in office from
1980 to 1981!

"Zirpolo't r e a l accomplish-
ments are the hiring of Police
Director Q&lassl at $14,000.00 a
year (a man whose desire for
publicity almost surpasses that
of Ztrpolo's and who created a
hysteria In this community
through a pictorial blow-by
blow account of police opera'
tlon which almost resulted in
the shooting of a man who was
lust absolved of any connec-
tion in the alleged attempted
rape); creation of Project
World Wide (a recreation pro-
gram In which only children
whose parents could afford ad-
mission fees participated):
purchase of arts and crafts
equipment without public bid-
ding; purchase of a vacant one
acre piece of land for approxi-
mately $57,000.00 without plan-
ning and without consultation;
advertising for a librarian di-
rector for immediate employ-
ment even though the voters

not approved his plan as
yet; tHe firing oT local resi-
dents and the hiring of carpet-
bagging political appointees at
exhorbltant salaries; and last,
but not least, the suppression
of critical comment at Town
Hall meetings which have been
reduced to a sideshow where a
puppet master pulls the strings
and 10 councilman Jump Into
action or remain inert at his
bidding.

"This is a capsulization and
recapitulation of one man rule
In Woodbridge Township. If
Zlrpolo is elected again for a
four year trem. the momentum
of the dictatorial control that
has built up during these two
years will develop Into such a
destructive force in Woodbridge
Township that It will envelope
Republicans and DimocraU
alike and each party will lose
Its leadership and Identity n
the wake of one man rate.

There must be control, [°T»!?ct lCd
H, r ight an*le " l d

ilt Into ^ r a t t o n j « ** « « - He also
& * k n o c k e d o u t

man is In fair

Quarterly Dividend
Declared by Hen

PERTH AMBOY - Hess Oil
& Chemical Corporation today
declared a regular quarterly di-
vidend of 7V4 cents per share
on IU outstanding common
stock, it was announced follow-
ing a Directors' Meeting.

The dividend Is payable on
December 19, 1963, to share-
holders of record at the close
of business on December S.

Shares of Hess Oil A Chemi-
cal Corporation are listed on
the New York Stock Exrhnnje.

when the family physician an-
nounced some malady
"a virus." because so little was
known about this Infectious
agent In man. This Is
case today, much research has
answered many questions
have been baffling medical sci-
ence.

Today the site, chemical
structure, mode of action and
many other factors regarding
viruses are known. For example
the viruses, generally,
much smaller than
and one of the smallest
causative agenta of Poliomye-
litis and Is no loncer thtn aom«
protein molecules.

Vlrus« differ from
In thdt they require living tia-
sue for growth and their
clpsvl hsblUt In man
Intestinal tract Prom this
Itlal sight In nun viruses
Uply

Doctor Talk
Cold weather Is due In the

next few weeks snd with It the
onset of countless virus Infec-
tions In man. the foremost of
which will be the common cold
and millions of productive man'o"->-
-hours lost from essential In- voke
dustry

In the past many scoffed jrhea, and respiratory diseases

and then may apread
'•!»«•» or the body and pro-
i host of poliomyelitis,

H.U.,13, pericarditis.

the second and third quarters
which historically are periods
of seasonably lower earnings..

The consolidation and inte-
gration of these new and ex-
panded operations will coatlnue
during the balance of IMS.
The expansion of these opera-
tions has provided better and
more efficient service to cus-
tomers and Is reflected in in-
creased sales and other reve-
nues. It Is confidently expected
that, in due course, such expan-
sion will also result In increased
profits.

For the third quarter, there
was a net loss of $191,575. or
3c per share, compared with a
net loss of $88,496 Tor the same
period In 1962. For the nine II
months, net income was 5Bc
per share as compared to 38c |
per share for the same period
in 1962.

Man Critically Hurt
In Auto Accident

WOODBRIDQE—Paige Ben-
nett, 24, 110 Rockvlew Avenue,
North Plainfleld, was critically
Injured early yesterday morn-
ing when his car struck a
parked panel truck on Route 9,
near Green Street, police re-
ported.

The driver of the truck,
Charles Zalenty, 44, 30 Jack-
son Court. Highlands, was sit-
ting in the vehicle and was also
injured.

Mr. Bennett is In the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital suf-
fering from a compound frac-
ture of the left wrist *nd head
injuries. He Is in a critical con-
dition.

Mr. Zalenty, admitted to the
same hospital, is being treated,

checks, and balances built Into
every government! I beseech^every voter to be Independent. ....
in your thinking for If you vot t ! c o n d l _

a, party worker tells you to
or if you sell your vote because
of a promise or more tangible
consideration you wlU be de
stroying the two party govern-
ment In Wodbrldge Township
tor the next decade.

TO APPEAL
WOODBRIDQE — Michael

J, Amodk). ousted Townshipp
purchasing agent, announced
that he will appeal to the Ntow
Jersey 8upreme Court in his
suit for reinstatement to the

Albanian caDj test ban U. S.'Townihip position which has
maneuver. ibeen abolished

J

L a recognized Holiday for our. Sanitation Personnel,!'
therefore th<|re will not be a garbage pick-up made

this day.
on

Pick-u^ of garbage normally scheduled for Election Day

will be picked up the next Regularly scheduled day.

Your co-operation and consideration will be greatly

appreciated.
• . 1 • .. • . • • • •

• ' • . • ' ' / . • '

ft

The Sanitation Department
Woodbridge Township

Proclamation
1

I, Mayor of Woodbridge Township in co-
operation with the American Artist's Profession-
al League, of N. J. Federation of Women's
Clubs, Art Associations and other Art Groups,
in order to promote a higher appreciation of
the fine arts, do proclaim the week of November
3rd through November 10th AMERICAN ART
WEEK.

1

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Township of
Woodbridge to be affixed this 29th day of Octo-
ber, 196S. 1

WALTER 2JIRPOLO, Jiayor

Township k Woodbridge

LEWIS S. JACOBSON
and

ROLAND A. WINTER
are pleased to announce the association of

DAVID PLISKIN
aa a partner in the firm of

JACOBSON «nd WINTER
Attorney* and Coun$ellor$-at4au>

214 Smith Street Perth Amboy.J*. J.

Tel.: 826-4600

YOUR COUNTY'S FUTURE

DEPENDS ON THE BOND ISSUE

Your YES Vote
Means 100,000,000
For Middlesex County!

Here's What the Bond Issue
Means to YOU and

M I D D L E S E X A

C O U N T Y !

Middlesex County's 25 municipalities will receive 111 million In new school
•id - «n increase of 58 per otnt ovtr present itete assistance. Her. 11 t»,
•mounts each town will receive EVERY YEAH FOR THE NEXT FIVE Y^f;
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MILLIONS FOI SCHOOL CONDUCTION

In addition to me large state aid inaeeses for general KKOOI op«'>'
fivetyear bond program earmarks $1,140,000 per year for school co-r
in Middlesex! County municipalities! !

MILLIONS FOR LOCAL ROADS

More than t5 million pver a five-year period represents addition^
help Middlesex expand county and municipal roads for the relief
Browing traffic problef s.

MJLUONS FOt RUTOIRS

All will benefit from the Bond Issue's state-wide provision of $125 '
for higher education, but M2.8 million of me total U for new Ru'9e

Douglass buildings right here. This means more jobs, more bu»ine» «
for our county, and greater educational opportunity for Middlesex rr
who account for one of every six N. J. students at Rutgers. '

MILLIONS FOR STATi HIGHWAYS .j

Middlesex County's highway .needs figure prominently, in the «Ho ''
J375 million for expansion of the state's system. Important pnom"f
been set for extension of thai East-West Freewey, construction of an
trial highway bttween Rt. 18 eftd Rt. 35, end other vital proi«c»*, in ^ ^

MILLIONS FOR INSTITUTIONS
$60 million is earmarked for a need urgently recognized in Middle***' ' 'f
and throughout the state-more hospitals and Institutions. A wide rjrj« '•
projects includes the proposed expansions of the Jemesburg Home ' '
and the Menlo Park Soldiers Home, both in Middlesex.

MILLIONS FOR COUNTY COLLEGES

' $10 million is committed to help NJ. counties establish their o*" - ^ ^
Colleges. Middlesex already is engaged in the study of »"<* " 1 ^ ' . f

college and could seek aid from these funds if such a project proves'«- •

STOP tales and income TAXES
Vote YES on November 5»h

- 1 1 , e

i n ) ' •



independent-Leader (XJ9.) - Cuteret Prew

IVlstar' to Be
p,pW Speaker's
Subject Nov. 7

v>, ( D B R I D O E — J o h n
, •.,!,. of the New Jerseyy

Company, will
' ppsker at a meeting
Woodbridge Township
and Professional Wo-

iiii) to be held next
v at the Brass Bucket
,,t will be "Telstar."
.ix'dkcr will be Intro-
•• Mrs Catherine Dur-
,-M Affairs Committee

ms
will be

i will be made
i-.lrd Holly Debutante
w held December 27

snitch Plain* Country
:,-< Ruth Wolk. chair-
•1 today but a few tick-

: No tlckeU will be
- Nnvrmber 10 ami no

• ::i be available at the

> butantea will hold a
' for the cotillion
*t Sunday at 3 pjn

.•-•.itch Plalna Country
: Vr the direction of
!•• Andre.

Jane Wyman
Andy's guest on the .uuowing
show . . . The Osmond Broth-
ers (regulars on Jalmle Me-
Pheeterst will appear on all 12
Williams specials . . . Sherry
Jackson, that little girl whc
used to be on The Danny Thorn
a* Show, plays an alchollc In a
segment of Mr Novak . . . Tony
Dow (Leave It To Beaver) Is
[starting to play with the big
|boys: Hell be a murder sus-
pect in an episode of Arrest and
Trial . And 19-year-old Tim

leadline Near
Navy ROTCor
• n B R I D O I — High
• ••::.nn and graduates

until November 33 to
' r the Navy's Reserve

r-Mning Corp*. Philip
Machinist's Mate Pint

1 :h» Perth Amboy re-
>'.v.?t announced to-

• ;• .runts will take the
v competitive exam-
n December 14 aa the

,. toward an appout-
>-. ::iidJhlptnan

••<! to supplement the
itput of the Natal
the IfROTC program

< . possible (or a young
itn a regular «oouola-

:> ttudylni at one of
-.-'•Ann college* which
. t o r e unit AD totuon,
• > »)ki art fumlahad by

find the ttudeat re-
• .uner of IM.M per
' r not more than four

:>.:;« the sununen the
X'MM on tataretUng

••„• cruise* to many partt
*or'.d. After catspMtDf

• ;.'»r college eoane, he
•:.-«ione<l In the Regular
- Marine Oorpe and gota
•• duty ae a oareer offl-

•••« N»TBJ Service. Be rt.
• •• ^nw promotional op-

••». duty aa"
'•'<* M Naval

• •' win be at laaet IT
• i yean of age oa M
-i may agvtj> tar the
••••<•« Aptitude T u t

J make a oualUytaf
t* irren a thorough
luninaUon in Janu-

' February 1M4. From
rotqua i i r todamn.

> competition, apprwi-
: oo will be attested to
•• naval u n t n In aol~

<• September.
»uon fonn* a n an l l -
'-'* local high aonool

1 v Recruiting

•STUMP OUT?
;t stand* — an ogty

"•»'• TCU no "

:m<.- you bump It with
' you get a new re-
•••«•• »lmo*t a îy wood

durable. UUU Uke
«̂u don't dint it to.

•*'TS or ivy. you
r und It disguise It a

ou know H'i then
i'*« everyone elas.

< it away doesn't help
••» i t '

though, bow
"•>''•'' are looking for

formula to get rid ol

• CHAIR' JOB
to such Queriat,
, extension for-

Huiners, ha* prepared
•'•»»ift about (tump re-

1 "hich he £ 7 * no
chair" method ha*

:' devised.
1 warch ha* not eon

!" claimed effecthre-
^>ous chemical treat-
! '»iy destruction of

out
at

aoll
I cut
lerd.
cover
keep

rot

I
It

call* a
l V treatment la to
, ur stump Just
• v,i. or dig the

ind the stump and
» below grpidd U
-Uher operation

11' with aoli and
'" 'la^en decay.

•',r'r* pie job 1* a
vou can ..

(|" 'he work.
:" mutter who
••''* °r Me. reauMa
' • ; • « • The

''] quickly disappear
1 !ir ^ur helper are "

and the below-.
1 ''ventually rot

. !'"P°»e you don't
''"• Mature'* own

' stump removal
'"way the below ..
l h l" you'll have to
111 w»y. with axe,

the
. an
above-ground

1 fast
-ground

away.
want

. alow
_ magto
-ground

dolt
pick

a tractor it's
"nil out a *tump. # •

f '•.•
— have a stump.

' l >)Lisl> to fasten your L
U(uki *" y ° U C*n •** "***

T U TODAY and
TOMORROW

Thursday, October 31, 1963

her work,

Molntlre, ton of John, work*
with hi* father In a Wagon
Train . . . Composer Hoagy
carmlohael ha* promised the
premiere of hi* new "Johnny.^-
Appleieed Suite," a symphonlc[the

to Bell Telenhone Hour.
BtJROBSfl MXREDITH Will

Co-fltar with Fatty McCormaek
In Rawhide's "Incident In

idlse", and with Oena Row-
lands on Breaking Point In
"Heart of Marble, Body of —
Stone NBC's answer to L e s l i e
CBS'S Leonard Bernstein: Igor Breed
Buketoff, conductor of the Fort vision
Wayne Philharmonic, will host
a Children's Theatre special

. Dec. IS. Fronting a 55-plece or-
lschestra, Buketoff will explain
'- the instruments, show their series

Interplay, etc. Ironic note: He Way
conducted the New Vork Phil-
harmonic's young people's con-

PAQE ELEVEN

follow*, p ^ '

'"•j (j«H 8 Le

who Buketoff,

cert* before CB0 transpoeed
them to TV under Bernstein.
Actor Martin Oabtl has been
Mined by producer David Wol-
per to narrate "The Making of
the President 1080" documen-
tary.

TUESDAY WILD will gueat-
Jstar on an upcoming Danny
(Kaye Show . . . Jack Weston
(The Hathaway*), Ida Luplno
(Mr. Adams and Eve), Oena

iRowland* (87th Precinct), and
" Nielsen (The New

all veterans of tele-
eerie*, get together in

Kraft Suspense Theatre epl-
de called "One Step Down."

Another collection of people •
" used - to - be-in - another

Dick York (doing My
.',) Warren Oate* (Stoney

Burke) and Joan Freeman (Bus
Stop), all working In a Vlr-

Sarah Ann's Cooking
While pears are In season we

offer these tempting recipes.
Cranberry Pear 8anoe

3 cups sugar
2 cups water
3 pears peeled and diced
1 quart cranberries
Orated rind of 1 lemon
Boll water and sugar 6 min-

utes. Add pears and cook S min-
utes longer. Add cranberries
and cook only until the cran-
berry sklna pop open. Add the

grated lemon rind. Take sauoe|Bring
from heat and chill.

Pear Chip*
8 lbs. pears
4 lbs. sugar
V« lb. Canton ginger
4 lemons

glnlan episode .. CBS will pro-
mote lta own golf tournament
for TV, a 5-weelc series called

. _ C B S Match Play Classic,
<Stoney|scheduled for Saturday after-

noons from 4 to 5 (ET) begln-
1 Ing Dec. 28.

Wipe pear*, remove ,
quarter and core. Cut in small
pieces. Add sugar and ginger
Let stand over night. Add lem-
ons cut In small pieces, reject-
Ing seeds. Cook slowly 3 hours.

jt Into glasses and seal.
Spiced Pears

Mi cup dark corn sirup
Vncup water
4 tablespoons elder vinegar
4 whole cloves
Hi teaspoon whole allspice
Vi stick cinnamon
4 medium-sized pears
Combine corn sirup, water,

Ivlnegar, and spices In saucepan

. to a boil and ilmmer for
minute*. Peel 3 pears, cut in

half and core. Place pear* in
sirup, cover and cook slowly
for 15 minute* or until tender.
Remove pear* to (hallow dl*b
Repeat with remaining 3 pears,

sterna,T n e n boU » ln lP uncovered for
-' 6 minutes. Pour over pears

Cool. Serve with roast meat,
chicken or cold cut*.

In Fashion Now
Belt* are in the fashion news „,

for coat* this season. They mayjItyie,
be slipped through side loops'
and buttoned or they may be
casually tied. Coat* may have
a straight line or be rather full

Pear Pie
4 to t pears
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 teaspoon ground ginger
Line pie plate with your fav-

orite crust. Fill with thickly
sliced pears. Add the sugar,
lemon Juice and spice. Dot with

. butter. Cover with a top crust,
i. Cut a few silt* in top crust to

lightweight wools fo? hi form i
evenings with bare backs - n
sleeveless with scarfs - th-s
are some of the seasons

Jackets may be of vannu]
lengths to suit the wearrr Son
|come Just below the waists
longer. The costume dress ftnJ
coat may be of the same enctj
or have a three-auartfr irnrtl

They may be long or short.
The Jacket dress Is still pop-'i

ular for day or theatre wear coat
Wool or silk for daytime and
velvet, silk or light weight wools Depends Upon the View I'ninl
for evening . K London doctor tourlnn .-

Hats tend to have a heavy the provinces had difficult \
look with fur and velour aslobtalning suitable lodging \\
favorite materials a small town

One landlady, shotting himBulky tweeds for suits -

about 10 mlnates at 450 de-
grees, reduce heat to 425 de-
gree* for 30 minutes.

dingy bedroom, remarked n r|
suaslvely. "As a whole, thu
;qult a nice room isn1*, it?"

''Yes, madam.r he asu>vi
'but as a bedroom It's no good.!

A VITAL
MESSAGE

, •%.

PASSAGE OF THE
BOND ISSUE WILL
MEAN THIS TO
WOODBRIDGE:

• an additional $760,433 annually
or a total of $3,802,165 over the
next five years in state aid to the

I Woodhridge school district

• an additional estimated $245,000
annually or a total of $1,224,000
over the next five years for
hridge road aid

i
f

• an estimated $2,000,000 for a
county junior college in Wood-
bridge.

i

t allow more Woodbridge students
to attend college l|y expanding
facilities at Rutgers and other
state colleges

i
T A X N O W

VOTE YES' ON ALL PUBLIC QUESTIONS
Paid for by Q. Nlcholu Veuiala, Woodbridge Ctttaea'*
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The Crow's Nest
Thursday, October SI, IMS

In the Mailbag:
Susan Burrows, dmiRhtcr of

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgp E Bur-
rows, Colonia, has bfvn pleditrd
to Dflta Zeta sorority at Wrst-
m'nlMfr Collrpp. New Wllmiiu1

ton, Pa. She is a junior major-
ing In plemcnwry education
Barry Rnlllsh, seaman, URN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V Sol-
lish, 4 Tnntrk'wood Lane Co-
linia, Is servliiR aboard the
T7PS Niiris. out of Newport.
R. I. .. Woodbridge 8enior HlKh
Srhool Is participatlns in thr
Union Junior College - RutKrr.i
University Science Seminar for
academically — talented high
school students which will open
tonight In the theatre of Union
Junior College's new Campus
Center In Cranford. The eieht
lecture-discussions will be con-
ducted tills fall and winter1

under a grant from National
Science Foundation and is de- •
signed to challege the high
school students Intellectually;
and to attract their interest in
many facets of science.

- Carter, J

Colonia Pupils !*"<fte •> cfu^ut,
r Set Turkey Shoot

Visit NewspaperCOLONIA — In relation to a

Set 'Turkey Shoot
ISEUN - 8t Cecelia Coun-

cil 3639, Knights of Columbus,
will sponsor a "turkey shoot",

„ , . _ . . ^ u iNovember 24, starting at 1
Social Studiei unH on lumber, .c lock g t t h e W o o d b r l d ( i e r ,n e j
the students of Mri. Pu»,! B n d pistol range, Main 8trtet.
fourth grade teacher, toured Woodbridite.
The Courier-New», Plalnfleld.1 Turkeys and other prises will;
to see how one of the forest'* |be_s warded.

Woodbridge daft
AHoc Cuthbertwn

1606 Oak Tree Road
beta . New JrrwT

Tel: U I-M6H
—On Sunday. Mr. and Mr«.

Robert Acker-man and children.

they visited Crystal Cavet.
—Oary Happel celebrated

his tenth birthday Thursday*,,
Ounrti attending the family)

Huryk,

York, » ,
of Mr . I

Happv
ltparty In his hmior wrr : Mr. w . u " * 1

and Mrs, Joseph De Sena and r Krm"
children, Jeffrey, Joseph, Hi\d
Jacqueline; Mrs. Helen Rohlfs.j

«t \rf
Mr.s.

and Mrs. Robert Pltutrnmons, ling,

(Robert Ac
product*, paper. I* used 1r> T h e "ahoot". open to the pub-!Robert, Jr James Joseph,
printing a newspaper. They al- ! l l c e ' w)J1 •* supervised by ^Raymond and Joanne Marie.
«> visited a soda bottling plant member of the Woodbrldjte|AdBmg 8 ^ e U W W f g u e , u O,

ri^ " * * " t o m » - ; T ° y n s h i P P°"C C P " * * " " " - |Mr. and Mrs. Walt,r Howell,
proces operate.. - Phlllipsburg. They al» mo-Phlllipsburg.

Cliaporones were Mrs. Carol ;*TOM TRKATT APPROVED tored to Pennsylvania where
Asmnn. Mrs. Fran I»ler, MrsJ A treaty prohibiting nuch-ar — — _
Bmtrice Leicht, Mrs Falth| tps t« ln th(1 atmosphere, In
Plckton, Mr». Sue 8pltttr and!sPflc(v » n d ̂  ^ waters of the
Mrs Henrietta Vlrchlck. ««rth was passed by a vote of WOODBRIDOE —

Members of the Safety Pa- 8 0 *« 1 of Our Lady of Ml
trol of the - .

8 A I J ! T 0 D A *

Oary'« brothem, Henry. Alan l'i
Bruce, and Wayne. On 8 a t - T ^ , " n ' f l

urday, th« Happel family were 0("
iruest* of Mr. and Mm. Edward "~Mr

Anchor, Lyndhurst. Cuthirr
- M r . and MM. William C*«- "M " ^ ^

flidy and wn. Tnomas. Wood Louis
Avenut. were guetta .latt w>ek Scan-
of Mr. and Mr*. Frank Smith. uur.M
Maybrook, N. Y., where trfy *m-t.n
vWtod Mrn. Olrnn I. Cissldy.
Mrs. Kurt Klein, aim V'--J *""*""•

?(•! .„ , .

HONORED: Andrew Kedor, Woodbridge. b shown rrerivin* a "Workman's Award" from
Fimlerick M. Adams. GOP candidate for mayor and n»vid T. Miller, candidate for eonn-

as Mrv August LaTin, chairman of thr party, held In Colonia, looks en.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
Here and There:

John T. Roman. Hopelawn
and Norman F. Croteau and
William Powers, both of Ave-
nel. freshman at Rutgers, have
enrolled as basic cadets in the
Air Force Reserve Training
Corps . . The Rotary Club Is
donating $100 to aid victims of
the recent flood In northern
Italy. The donation will be sent
to the Rotary Club In Legn&go,
Italy, and will be used to pur-
chase medical supplies. . The
sound of gunfire every after-
noon at the Police Pistol Range
off Main Street, means that
the Polke Department mem-
bers are working to pass the
qualification course. Crimin-
als had better beware as the
marksmanship of the men In
blue is showing marked im-
provement under the tutelage
of Lt. Andy Ludwig and Phil
Yacovino. Course of fire is 50

We are told that often the
things we did not accomplish
take more out of you than the
things we did. V. is possible
that doing not too much but
too little, can cause collapsing
fatigue at the end of an ordin-
ary day.

For example, you plan a pro-
ject and hope to get it done
but never get around to it. The
incidental activities that took
Its place can make you very
weary. There is a very import-
ant and necessary feeling that
comes with attaining private
i daily goals.

Have you ever noticed howj

shots
right

and Includes lpft
hand shooting

and

shooting and genersJ combat
type of shooting.

I.ntt But Not Iptttt:
vnvr navigator was present

during a discussion of gardens!

Lutheran Group ̂  D 7 ?"*
T n, . - V At °Ur ^ V OfT

iu

Peace
OurFORDS — Masses at

| d y o f p ^ c h u r c h
FORDS—Scheduled foi show!row. Feast of All Saint*,

Ing tomorrow, 8 PJU. and sat- i h o I l d a y o f obllgatin, will be at
urday, 7:30 P.M. at Our Re- e- "• 8- 9> 1 0 a J n - * n d • *n<1

deemer Lutheran Church, te^ P-m' There will be no school
the new feature-length colored f o r children attending Our
movie, "A Letter to Nancy"!1**' ot **«>* School.
JThls is the first feature length! Masses on Saturday. Novenv
film to be produced in full colorSb" 2. Feast ot AH Soul», will
by The Lutheran Church—Mis- be said continuously from «:30
souri Synod, the Rev. Eldon R |to 8:30 a.m. for the deceased

thony O'Brien of the Wood-!
bridge Township Police Depart-
ment who outlined their roles
AS aides functioning assist, chil-
dren In crossing streets and
malntalnlnr order on the school;
grounds.

Thoma* Troyeno, slkth grade
•ache.r, was apolnted school

idvlsor to the patrol.
Member of the patrol for this

period as Frank Chup-
Whlte. Stuart Leicht.

Big. Robert Barber.
Rockefeller, Toyce Col-

Roblnson. Henry

Frank,

Stohs, pastor, advised.
ProfeaslonaHy produced

Hollywood on the stages
Paramount Studios and Family
Films in full color, the new 801

First Saturday devotions will
take place immediately after

:30 o'clock Mass

when you put your list of stim-
ulating and necessary extras at
the bottom of your desk draw-
er, don't let this happen, as it
is this kind of frustion that
wears you out. This is a very
easy trap for the housewife to
fall into. It takes all the plea-
sure out of home - making.

Try making a list of a ac-
tivities around the house that
you would feel proud to be do-

minute film portrays the dra-
matic conflict in the heart and
'soul of a self-assured church

who was able to con-
vince a jury at a trial for his
defendant, but bound it almost
impossible to share his Chris-
tian conviction with a nine-
year old girl.

Everyone is invited u> attend
at the Lutheran Education Cen-
ter. A free-will offering will be
taken which is earmarked for
world missions. The Parent-
Teacher League and The W&l-
ther League of the church will

Ing. Assign to each day one of j serve refreshinents afterwards
these projects or a part of it.
It is sometimes necessary to
take a long range view of cer- O n e o f *** most valuable les-, . . .. take a long range view of cer-

vnlch the consensus was;tain projec.s. Learn to be hap-l30115

t' it nmateur gardeners are at
with the world

n e g00(]
when

In
'-rday's mall there wis a

•••i from one of the partici-
- In the discussion, bear-

,~ tv,is v e r s e by Dorothy Gur-
• " •

"The kiss of the sun for
nardon

T>° song of the birds for
mirth;

One is nearer Gods's heart

py If you are working toward i
goal. It may be a beautiful;
yard, an attractively decorated
home of the ability to sew with1

skill.
Take into account our mini-

raum daily requirements in if
housekeeping, and add U> these
necessary basic activities some-j
thing you really have beeni
"wanting to do. Give this firmi
precedence over any inciden-
tals.

«»n leam is to plan
instead of letting

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER j

Mtwim&ouottta .

IiMtEVCEl
OF

ABAfflrtJ

Only Hrra CM Ton tnjoj Om
Giant Scraea A ft*

Ittree Sound

Coming Wed. - "VATi"

n" 'allout of rndtonctlve mater-
'*' outside the '.estinn couhtry

W h ( i n R"5-11'* »nd Britain of-
Uc18"? ratify the trenty It will
•* tn<> "r»t tî at.v °n a point of
maJf"' East-West conflict that
the West has been able 'M work
o u t w l t n t n p Soviet Union since
1 9 5 5.

Communion in R «roup. The
executive board will meet, No-
vember 6, 8 PM A hot do« sale
is being conducted today with
mothers of the third grade »tu-
dents as hostesses. A Hallow-
' w i party will be held after-
wards

of Mr and Mrs. Olfnn ' ' " ' '
A OaMldy. Norfolk, Virginia • ' « JSBWRf^

-Mrs. Sarnh Zelln-r, Bronx. ." ilBmlSiStl;r^

Powers, and
saptaln.

WALTKH HBAPg-STimJHO
ENTERTAINMENT QUID!

ROLLER SKATMG
SPECIAL RATES TO

GROWS
•very Night
Enept Monday
7:M to 11 r. M. 85

50<
SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Summit tth.

MAJESTIC

NOW SHOWING

Pawl Newman

Joanne Woodward

"Hie New Kind
Of Love"

WOODBRIDGE

DOORi OPEN I I I
SHOW ITtRTt : M

KRKK IN r*« RKATKItt

KAMLT BIRD SHOW U N !
DOMI Open J M . lu r t i • «

BEST riCTUHK IUV

'West Side Story
k4i*4 FMturttu
WALT DIS!CBV'«

"GRAND CANYON"

v\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\vCs

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

m

THKI- 1TBRDAT
Oct. II • NOT. 1

Piw MattaM Sat \ * T . t

"THE
GREAT

ESCAPE"

WEDNESDAY, NOV. C

"InpriM Slwv11

GYC

m

8 A T . * S I N M

IM ry

"J t tney to the Ce»
Of the Earth"

J 8 T O O « r s In •( K>Klj
a«d CARTOONS

in a garden
Than anywhere else on

earth."
. . . Elsie Rabinowitz, Green
Sfreet, Woodbridge, was a gra-
cious hostess pt the tea Sat-
urday given for the Wood-
bridge Branch of Perth Amboy
General Hospital Guild . . .
Howard Sumfca, 94 Swarth-
more Terrace, Colonia, is; on
the Dean's list at Stevens In-
stitute of Technology, New
York . . , Martha Cowen, 75
Stafford Road, Colonia, a stu-
dent at Hartridge S c h o o l ,
Plainfleld, attended the first
session of the 1963 Esso Re-
search Science and Engineer-
Ing Youth Forum in Linden
. . . Richard W. Buickerood,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Buickerood, has been promoted
to the rank of Second Lieu-
tenant in the Advanced Corps
of the Air Force ROTC, at
Rutgers. A business administra-
tion majjor, Buickerood is a
member of Zeta Psi fraternity
and Queen's Guard Drill team.
He is a 1960 graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School . .

SATISFIED AT LAST
AURORA, COLO. — Al-

though It cost her a night in
Jail. Mrs Evelyn Gordon, 26, fi-
nally fulfilled an urge to throw
a brick through a plate glass
window.

The mother of 3 tossed the
brick through the plate glass
window of the police station,
Just missing the police dispat-
cher.

RITZ Theatre
I'itrlfrrt, N. J. KI 1->9M

AIR COOLED

October 30 - November 3
Tuny Curtis - Yul Brynnrr

mmr
THE l

AND THE KID"
KJddle >(atluee:

Sat. . Sun. 1 P.M.
Bveuliiij Show_7:(K» JP-M-_^

^ D A Y ai id~TUESDiiV~"
SPANISH SHOW

Wednesday Thru Sunday
November 6 - 10

James Garner - Doris Day

"The Thrill of It AH"
•ud

Dot - Petti Kuudk
"TAMMY and

THE DOCTOR"tUddlr Mullutr:
S«. - Sun. 1 P.M.

Cvenux Show 7:o» P.M.

NOW THRU SATURDAY!

LesUe Cuon

'The L Shaped Room"
William Holdea . Kim Novak

"PICNIC"
Midnight Bonus Kri. & Sat.!

•BLOOD LUST"
SUN. . MON. . TVti.
Action & Excltementl

"RAMPAGE"

XJTER6Olt>« TO ROUTE 9 JUNCTION 3S
TOt-L MruwPEO Oi DATED REC£U>^

TAT
Woodbridrt, N. J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

BobHOPe
Anita EKbeig

lujf

SUN. . MON, - TUE.
THE SCREEN SOUNDS
ITS MIGHTIEST CALL
TO ADVENTURE 11 I l l l I

Walt Di&ney',
"LEUKNU Of HI,

HOLLOW"

THEATER
ROUTE 9
PA 176691

SAYRE WOODS SHOPPiNG CENTER

LADIES DAT WEDNESDAY 1 P.M. — It*

\OW THRU SATURDAY
OCTOBKR Jl - NOVEMBER I

meet JAMES BOKO

, * extraordinary

&-y* I f gentfeman spy
^ 7 ^ in all fiction!...

IAN FLEMING'S

Dr.No TEtHMMT

PIV8

THINK Bank FIRST

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 3rd THRU 5tfa

, Frank Sinatra
Laurence Harvey

Janet Leigh
me

Manchurian
Candidate

POK A CHRISTMAS CLUB TO FIT THEIR NEEDS
I

Join our Chrifllmas Qub turn... be son of baring flirfatMM
«Mb. . . and no worries about bill* to pay alter the hotkkr*
Bextyear. Start wrapping up the am «f all four hoHdar m-
peuei the modern Christmas Oub way at any oa» «l « w
three convenient office* . . . Fords, Perth Amboy or !

• Colonia.

$25X0

t\M
$io.oo $10000 $ 1 S O J O O •m

GEORGE AX£UiOO - JOHN FRANKENHEIMER JOK

S S E A I S L R O O RIOHAROCONOOM HaJJSTw.KgcH
SUrU Novemtmr <tb

THK VJ.P.t

• /

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORM • PERTH AMBOY . AYEMEL - C I I M I A
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By The Staff
in Woodbrldne RHVC oldsters

Hadassah Sets
Bazaar Plans

WOODBRIDQE — Plan* for
. baxaar, November 19 and 20
t the Woodbridge Jewish Com-
. . .M i i« «—*—

,vs when they wen; coming into their teeiu H e l ( l M M h w l t h Mrs. Abe Cooper!
i credit to nil mother and father and brother p r M l d l n «- M n l Fred Kaufman

u,o .rnjoy flne reputation* „ l h f community ^ h * ™ ^ P * t W * "
, „ , , . » and m d m u n d l n . n , l R h b o r , Mn C o o p e r ^ ^

liirted with a pile or leaves, that thin tad was*111 "* m B t t y h»ndmade Items
A neighbor uked him to throw them nv« tt, ? n d homemade <"*"« offered

...IMM for the coming winter Over the fence they merchants.
: ihe boy could readily se« that there would not be O t h e r m e m b* r i 1 o f the com-
V.rr school on the following day. he and hu friend « " * « t H **" S o 1 8 p l (* e l-

O,,H rtnwn th* hlnrk «mt, rrl(™.;Mrt. Robert Melnlclc and Mrs
,i, and down the block with a wagon and a large;Pred Kesselman.

,, ,TH. cleaning lawns and collecting lme« till it1 M r* A l b e r t Leon, chairman
.,,. wan a mountain piled up for thi« uwfni m, °r t n e P»'d-up membership

p U r Party November 25. stated
•Oateway of Life Through

. fji.rtji were not In vain (or he proved thst private Membership", will set the theme
Mill lias Its rewards, the neighbor wa» h«m«, .«.t o f t h e wening. Assisting Mrs

hanuier »et that thrv him K - . a n d L e o n will be Mrs. Robert Korb.
. ,• happier yet that they had beer, sparvd the labor Mrs. A) Rlchman and Mr*. Jo-

hn parents frit that way. Although they spared WP" Schlesinger.
, 'I made up for It with love and understanding N c w members will be inducied
. ..<• tiiat Johnny Moy of 117 Oranur
, i r. would turn out to be s» fine »

, f»r. Thanks, Johnny;

*Hd
h

a C a n t l t a Wl" b e p r o S e n t -

£ 5 cTn^aUon^ ***
Mrs. David Outman spoke of

Executive Board Junior Ifigl
Plans Program\A nn0Unces

aldoj

Honor Roll]
WOODBR1DGE — The ac

demlc honor roll for the
marking period at Woodbrid
Junior High School has
announced as follows:

Seventh grade: Lois Aba
Carol Anness, Anna Lynn
si, Margaret Black, Salvab
Clardiello, Salvatore Covl]
Keith Daub,
John Dubay,
Joan Kondor,
Arlene Osagr,

i.un.hlp Attarner Stewart M. Hull fc runnlnt op
A rrcord wtnnlnf eaaes for the Township. The two

r < 4 w In whleh the municipality emerged the »e-
r.n-iitly. were the appeal of Michael J. Amodio, dt»-
,! |iurrhadng went and the eaar or three cop, wek-

.» HUM Police Director Joneph

: the work of the Hadastah Med-
ical Organization In Afro-Asian
• i ountriea and Introduced Dr
AVMIam Pollen, guest speaker.
I Mrs. Cooper announced an in-
tegration tea will be held the
first week of November under
the direction or Mrs. Herbert
Winograd. and the adult edu-
cation series will tx-Rin Novem.

BProfl. writ-

ALMOST THERE: With 97 per cent of the parents al-
ready enrolled, School 17, Colonla I'TA. is making a final
drive to reach the 100 per cent mark. Shown before a

membership display are Mrs, Irving Elan, president; Mrs.
Joseph Feraeh, membership chairman, handing a mem-
bership card to Mrs. William Balderston, principal.

...u throughout the towruhlp have been ,,,„« K»-n-

:.*tinj lUU lor the Chinw Auction to oe held In chaw of hospitality were
-.iic Temple, Green Strirt. Friday niuht. Nov. 8 Mrs. Mazur and Mrs. SchlesiiiR-
.Jioeeeda will fo toward the Vips £und raisin,! l'r _

: ,r the U. S, Olympic Boboled team. Mr*. Elbur
.-..<U the committee; belni awlsied by MM Val
Mih. Prank Ruaiell, Mr*. Terry Dunroe, Mn, Wil-

*nd Mr*. Windsor J. Lain. Tickvu may b* pur
. -.lie Village Inn. The American UKIKC N" 83.

M U to bt HuiUtPd for allowing m* commitu*
* ,.' ihe hall.

\ IIUIK In YVoodbridse jmittitf mnr two lop iport*
, • - Mickey Walker, the lamoiu "Tar Bulldog.'1 who

>.'. ilirm all — M matter bow l>|g they n i w , and
i'>riiun, Iht National I*agwe'i top burhall umpire.

, mir >bu«4 with BUI and George Van Tauel *t the
a- Inn. *

By School Group
SEWAREN-- Events planned

lor tiie coming season wvre an-
nounced st the first meetliiK of
the Sewairn Home and School
Circle held last week at thv
school with Mrs. John Inglls,
president, in charue.

They include the children's
Holloween paraA' and party,
today, election day, food sale.
TucMlay with Mrs. John Ba-
! i<a, chairman: father'.1; nlxht,

19. and the chll-

a ttrar whllr anfora r»bblt
mum II U ail-year-old Brent Von Hramrr. i l l
m u m M U lit-year-oM Brvnl Van Bramer, 111

Mn Street I l l l l a i let It tooaa and the

>ti: hau go #ff to (tie mat flrtt aid squndn. . . .
•I:TU in KUOO e»rU yrstrrdaj morning at the J r e n ' ! f dirlntmas party. Decem-
* . 4 accident MI Route 9. TU-M- men In whiu- " w "°
> d out all bMT* ol ttlr daj »nd nitiht to perform P l a n s * t r e aiacuxi for a

..>:::iarian deeds <k*rw every bit of financial sup- '•h-^^ ''«4hion show to be
obutn from Uie public. i'v'ld "*?*lme l n ^e wrtait:

'date to be announced.
Mrs InRlis introduced the

staff of teachers and the mem-
bers of the executive board.

Ofntvrs are Mrs. Donald Noe,
principal, honorary president;

. • • • • • 'Mr*, ingtii. president; Mrs. Jo- :

I'.iskin Is receiving erji»ratulatU)iu, on becomuiK seph Segrcto. vice president; Temple Beth Sholom
•i; Uir law firm of Jacoown and W.MUT. The ht-ad Mre Michael LaRose, recording1

: ;a Lewis 8. Jacobaon. ol Woodbndui-. Mr. Plisltm und corri'̂ poMding secretary,
'• t!i the Jacolwin firm for the past two yiars and Mm. Hugh Basehart, trea-

1 'icing law ilnce 19)1 following hi* graduation xtirer.

WCXDDBRIDOE Mrs. Vftldo
r. Martolll, publicity chairman,
mnounced the next executive1

toard meeting of Woodbrldgej
Junior High School PTA will
be held, Novpmber 14.

At a recent meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Outman, Mrs. Arthur Mattos,
program chairman, announced

.programs for general member-
ship meetings Include open
house, November 21; guidance
;.•speaker, Mrs. Jack Gottdenker,:
January 16; a skit. February
20 presented by Mrs. Qall Har-
rington, French teacher; a de-
bating club program, election
jof officers and a Chinese auc-
tion, March 19, arm Installa-
tion of officers on May 21. A
cake sale will be conducted dur-
ing open house

Mrs. Elbur Richards, room
representative chairman, an-
nounced her llirt of room moth-
ers Include:

Mrs. John Dubay, Mrs. Ray-
mond Moran, Mrs. Helen Mur-
phy, room 19; Mrs. William
Reid and Mrs. William Scully,
room 9; Mrs. Louia Malon and
Mrs. Robert Miller, room 14;
Mrs. Edward Makovleckl and
Mrs. John O'Sag, room 28;
Mrs. Bernard Kasha and Mrs.
Harold Pltchell, room 26; Mrs.
Leonard Kcwlowskl and Mrs.
Mattos, room 2; Mrs. Alfred|erlne Heinrlch, Jeffrey
Baker and Mrs. Bert Barrett,
room 7; Mrs. Vernon Van Brem-
er and Mrs. Maynard Winston,
room 5; Mrs. Daniel Ogden and
Mrs. Lester Stockel, room 15.

Also Mrs. George Curry and
Mrs. James Jaeger, room 23;
Mrs. William Westphal and

• Mrs. Albert Abate, room 17;
Mrs. Steven Varga and Mrs.
'Albert Young, room 18; Mrs.'
I Albert Hanson and Mrs. Har-
old Hactoett, room 25; Mrs.
Marilyn Kioto, room 11; Mrs.
Wllbert Pensen, room 21; Mrs.
Ernest Wright, room 18; Mrs.
Ralph Salisbury, room 12; Mrs.
Clyde Williams, room 8; Mrs
James O'Neill, room 10; Mrs.
Abraham Cooper, room 22;
Mrs. Arpad Gerard, room
Mrs. Wllbert Krogh, room 20;
Mrs, Paul Welssman, room 3;
Mrs. Ruth Bryant, room 30,
and Mrs. Joseph Pa toman, room
1.

Louis DaSan
Michael Kar

Janet
Beth Shin

Robin Shinrod, Barbara Var
Ronald Zapotlczny.

Eighth grade: Brian Banti
Charlotte Barchat, Jai
Clark, Joann DeNlttls. JtJ
Eichbaum, Chester Elliott,
san Hant, JoAnn Kozlov
Cecelia Kuznak, Allen
wits, Amy Mack, Irene Me
tet, Emllle Nuss, Arthur Peti
son, Gloria Ur. Howard Welj
man, Arlene Yudenfreund, ~
bara Roman.

Ninth grade: Mary
AverlU, Valerie Bartha, Su
Bass, Helen Baumgartner,
tricla Benko, Carolyn
Dennis Deutach, Jay:
William Oottdenker, Je
Outman, Linda Haclcett,

Linda Krauss, Claire Mill
Ronald Panko, Cheryl
Patricia White, David. Wb
grad.

hKIFNDS HONUB NtMVO: The Bel-Aire, Perth Amboy,
was filled with well wishers Saturday night at a dinner
for Committeeman Joseph Nerayo, Second Ward, who U
icekinf re«le«tk)n on tha Democratic ticket. Seated left
to right are Mayor Walter Zlrpolo. Mrs. Zirpolo, Free-

holder William Warren, Mn. Warren; standing*, George
Crlsafulli, Assemblyman Norman Taniman, Committee-
man and Mn. Nemyo, Commltteemen Robert Smith and
Charles BaralecU. Crisafnlll and Baraleckl were dinner
co-chairmen.

Law School. He served a Rt-nt Control Committ<'e chairmen named
Amboy and now U au>ii>taiit direcuor of the mcludi* Mrs.

bh•••; of RehablllUUon of Perth Amboy.

t • • •

"<nlulaU«M u h u Hwcrdfl and tilcllc Brrn-
< tranltil Sp«rt Shop. IN Main Strttt. upon Ihe

innlvenafT *f thtir bu»lne», which begins wllb »
i . . . 4 . _ !

membership:
Paul

Mrs.
Orelza,
Edward

Littt Busy Calendar
ISELIN — Class Four ol the

Hebrew School of Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom will conduct
the Friday evening Sabbath
Service tomorrow at t at the
Temple.

scheduled by the
for th

:i*una» parade on Main Street ha.i been diiiiitted
liy. November 2|8r<t to Saturday, s.ivembt-r 30th , ISELIN E

d on immedl-ipresid€int o (> : ''he Christmas llghu will bv
: ' '-i'* the parade, j

"«- (okr-UU Utm«e, located al thr Wuodbridge
'"" ( |ub, Will opea UU» *e«kend. There will be d»nr-
' ""t * tnaek bar available to any teenager wbhlng
'"'"<t It will be under the lupcnlxlon of Bill (iadck,
>' "I the iwlm dab.

• • • •
' '••»• Woodorld«e Police Chief Jack Euan still at full

•»» ever ihe'U be 70 next' motiru filing a group of
l.:»us from Woodbrldgt, Conn.. yesWrday at the

• 'ohnson Restaurant on Route 1 about hu rvaiitj
'inough Texas . . . "Why U»e fHas were so big down

v carried their own, dogs." he eiclalmed The Wwd-
!-'»rui feted Ibe Wloodbridge, Conn., Uons all day

; lV with a nine won It the Howard Johiison n-staurant.
'" at Dr. Cy rll HUtner's home In i Edison and a
»t Kenny Acres.

Lach. room mothers; Mrs. Rob-
ert Baran, hospitality; Mrs.
John Matvv, welfare, and Mrs.! ,
Alex J. Molnar, publicity. it, L. - • „ i[November 3 are ae follows: I

i Monday) November 4, Adult1

Education Classes, 8:30 to 10
p.m.; Tuesday, November 5,
United Synagogue Youth, 7 to
9 p.m. No Hebrew School;
Wednesday. November 6, Amer-
ican Jewish Congress meeting;
and Thursday, November 7,
Bingo.

Senior Citizen's Club
Sees Film • Has Talks
ISELIN- Erm*st C. Bunjows.

Woodbtldge
• Sfiilor CltUi-iu Club, was guest1

speaker at the last meeting of
jthe Iselln Senior Citlsens Club
'on Monday A program on So-1!
cial Security was presented.

Men and women, 55 years of
age and older, t t Invited to
attend mretiiiKB i if the Senior
Citizens Club of! Iselln, Mon-
days at 1 30 P. M,, at Congre-
gation Btth Sholom.

Planned
Nur$e$

" AMBOY-Oraduatti
1 Amboy oeneral Hos-
•Si'!l(»l of Nursing wUl

'I'l'e Oaks, Route 35,
'•*«. November 19. for

1 and celebration ,of
"""iversaryjot the eh-
"' the first itudmt
19°3 A banquet Wil
flW P.M, and enter

1

Neu> Vice Commanders
Named by VFW Post

Doboi,

"K to Mrs. Rose M
: itsaoclate director of
•''"cation, a committee

( l
" l i . l l , . locate as many

as possible and

"r t . j | -

li'l „.

telephone, to reg-
dlnner or to give

future mall-
number Is HI

"A vi
» R1TH OIBLI MEET
' Y " ^ ^ high school
1 invited to attend the

1 Jewish Com-
/'>ter, Monday from
1 9 3 0 p.M. A humor.
nil ] planned.

WOODBRIDQE—Steulun A
commander of the

an-Woodbridge VFW Post,
nounced Allen Pindell was
elected junior viqe communder
and L. W. Maraickl was pro-
moted to bealor vice command-
er.

William B&nnon, tdjuUnt,
disclosed the VFW urges, the
Veterans $&0 tax deduction for
real and personal property ref
erendum and the senior citizens
|80 tax deduction referendum
be supported on election day,
Tuesday.

Reports on the dinner for
George TheUs^past command
er, and Mrs. Andrew Wargo.
past president, will be made at
a meeting November 7, and at
the Auxiliary meeting Novem-
ber 14.

. RIMMAGK SALE TODAY
WOODBRIDOE—The Udles

Aid Bociety of the First Presby-
terian Church is conducting a
rummage s»l« today and tomor-
row In fellowship Hall of the
Church from 9 AM. until 6
P.M each day.

CANDIES

t^Jtedetf/

. . . to give and enjoy.
A8SUKTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $1.60 % lbs. 13.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
18 MAIN STREET

WOQPHH1DGK

phone ME 4-9551

quare Dance Held
By Senior Gtizene

ISELIN—Ernest Dubafr, tup-
visor of physical education in
roodbrldge Township pchools,
rved as caller for square danc-
ig which was featured at a
leeting of the Senior Citizens
lub Monday afternoon at Beth
holom.
New members Inducted ln-
ude Oeorge E. Britton, Mrs.
/lima White, Mrs. Louise Wil-
tts, Mr. and Mrs. Bapaclola,
nd Mrs. Nordeen.

Sons of Legion
Croup Forming

W OO D B R I D G E — Com-
mander Martin Oershelmer of
American Legion Post 87 con-
ducted the first meeting under'
his administration. Officers sup-
porting him for the year 1963t
1964 are First Vice Commander
Robert Pitzpatrlclt, Second Vice
Commander Leonard Mlnkler,
Third Vice Commander Al
Wood, Adjutant Malcolm Bu-
tan. Service Officer Melnert
Hunt, Finance Officer James
Fltzpatrlck, Chaplain Richard

Sergeant-at-Armsl

TO BE SUPPLY SPECIAL-
IST: Airman Grant J. Soren-
•ea, son el Mrs. Buib Soren-
sea, 100 Cutter A v e n u e ,
Fords, is helnc reaaalgned to
Amarillo AFB, Tex., foe tech-
nical (raining as a Cnlted
State* Air Force supply ape-
•Ullst.

' Airman Sorensen, who en-
Usted In the Air Force a
short time ago, has complet-
ed hfa initial bask military
graining at Lackland A J B .

The airman Is a giaduate
of Woodbridje High School

To Serve You Best. . •
. We WUl B«

"OUT TO LUNCH"
12:30 P. M. tobOOP. BL

(EFfECTIVB IMMEDIATELY) [
Our Entire Staff WUl Be Ready to
Serve You Efficiently After t P. M.

Foerch and
John Lewis.

Wade L. Brown, chairman for
thr formation of the Wood-
bridge Sons of the Legion, an-
nounced that to date 12 boys
are registered. Sons, grandsons,
and nephews of Legionnaires
are eligible for this youth or-
ganization. The charter Is being
held open for eight mars boys
for a total of 20 meml

L. W. MarzecJcl, pul
latlons chairman,
that the Northern Branch of
the First Infantry Division As-
sociation had a meeting in East
Paterson this past Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Elnhora and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. Brown
attending.

Troop 63 of the Qirl Scouts
of America under the leader
ship of Mrs, James Dwyer meet
every Friday afternoon from
3:00 P.M. to |:00 P.M. at the
Legion Hall.

Altar Rotary Society
To Convene Monday

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society will meet Mon-
day, in the church at 8:30,
for recitation of the Rosary
and Benediction. *

.The business meeting win be
held in Lourdes Han at 0 p
when (here will be a religious
discussion. A question and an-
swer period will be conducted
by'Rev. David DelzeU, spiritual
moderator, A special event has
been planned for the social por
tlon of the meeting,

Mrs. Robert O'Connor will
take reservations for the bus
trip to visit the National
Shrine In Washington, D. C ,
December 4. i

Trading Stamps
Drive Launched
COLONIA — The Ret. John

M. Wllus, pastor and modera-
tor of St. Cecelia's PTA has
announced a drive for trading
stamps has been launched by
the membership in hope* they
may supply the furnishings for
.foe convent which U now un-
der construction and should be
completed by the latter part of
1984. Mrs. William Gnadinger
is in charge of the drive.

A cake sale will be conducted
Sunday after all Masses with
Mrs. Clemlntone and Mrs. Oae-
zynskl in charge desisted by
Mrs. Keseday and Mrs, Weckas-
ser. Cakes will be baked and
[sold by mothers of the students
In the classes of Mr. DiPietro
and Miss Looby,

Rahtmy Eastern Star
Bears Sweet Adelines
ISELIN — The chorus of the

OtoTerleat Chapter of flwee
djnes, Inc., sang last week

the Eastern Star qt the
Masonic Temple, Railway.

Among the selections were
"Bta-Bye Blues," "Down by
the Klverslde," and "Oh, How
I Mlfs You Tonight."
quartet, of the Chapter,
Halos," presented several <
in four-part harmony.

Several members
Sweet Adelines will entertain
today at the annual Halloween
party for the patient*
Roosevelt Hospital.

Rehearsals are underway for
the enow whlclj will
sored by the group In Febru
ary.

Musicana of '63 win be the
subject of two broadcasts over
WCTC, New Brunswick (1450
kilo.)' Sunday between I and
4 pjn. Miss Flora Hayes, di-
rector of the show will be in-
terviewed bf Ann Rottman. On
November 10, 7:30 until 8 p.m.
a recording by the local cast
will be heard featuring songs
from the show consisting of
[Bye Bye Birdie, Gypsy, and
Brigadoon.

Tickets for the performance
November A, 9,15 and 18, may
be purchased by calling St.

St. James PTA
To Hold Drc

WOODBRIDGE—A me
ship drive will be conducl
during November, according!
an announcement made at
monthly meeting of St. Jan
PTA. Mrs. George Miller
Mrs. John Schlmpf are
chairmen.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. ChaiJ
G. McCorrlstln opened
meeting with a prayer for
success of the Ecumenil
Council. Mrs. Frank Dadq
president, presented Msgr.
Corrlsttn with a check In •
jttnl payment of the book
and explained to members
it Is through their cooperat
this Is made possible.

Mrs. Sidney Murphy
nounced doll clothes will
sold at the November meetl]
' Mothers of the students!
the eighth grades will
Wednesday, 1:30 P. M. in
cafeteria to plan class proje

The Amboy Regional P a l
chial PTA fall meeting will [
held at Our Lady of P e |
Church, Fords, November
with Benediction at 1:30. Th
will be four workshops s
members are urged to atte
Interested parties should
tact Mrs. Daddlo by Novem
4 so reservations may be ma

Msgr. McCorrlstln
the parents concerning the 1
portance of homework.

The attendance awards w i
won by the classes of Slsl
Mary Hugh, first grade, al
Sister Mary Irma, second gral
Mrs. Louts Mazar won the [
brary award and Mrs. Jose|
Senape, the parents atten
award.

darl

8ET PAID-UP PAETY
ISELIN — The ninth annJ

paid-up membership a f h |
Middlesex County Chapter
American Jewish Congress A
be held November 6, 8:30 PJ
at Congregation Beth SholJ
featuring a fashion show. [
dessert supper will be s«rJ
under the chairmanship of M|

Cecelia's book shop, LI B-3789.lBenJamln Rose.

It's Lay-Away Time
at

VIM
MM-4333

lOUMAIY
PROP.

AWAY WITH SK|N BLOTCHES!
New PROPA-EH. strikes

at Pimples, Blackheads, Acne
Visible Remits in 3 days or Money Back

I'KUl'A I*. 11. helps correct facial blemishes. For a clear, healthy
skin, use it in place of soap and water. Created for a pharma-
cist's uwii daughters, l'KOPA-EH. ii absolutely safe. Visible
results in 3 days or money back. Only $1.50 for 80 days supply.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET WOOBBRUBE

ME 4-0809

Diamonds
Jewelry
Hi-Fi Sets

GOLDBLATT'S
IN RAHWAY

A Small Deposit WUl Reservel
Any Item Until Christmas,

• Watches
• Silverware
I Typewriter^

Your Credit Is Good at Goli'h1 «u'»
Pay As Little tw $2 Week'y I

GOLDBLATT'S
"Rahw«y'» Oldest Established Jewelm"

84 Eut Cherry St., Railway FU ft-K
OPEN nUDAT m • FJt,



The Woodbridge Campaign
"Operation Campaign" Is practic- spokesman for his party during the

jdly over and now It is up to the voters campaign which started unusually

early this year. It was only In the pasti>f Woodbridge Township to decide

•who will serve on the first Township

Council authorized by the people un-

der the new form of government

^whlch goes Into effect on January 1.

While newspapers were bombarded

daring the past few months with

campaign statements, most of it the

Usual frippery — the flddle-daddle in

•which the average politician running

for .office seems {to delight.

There were few issues brought to

•light and those that were, lacked

•depth and dimension.

; The administration pointed to Its

performance in office as sufficient

.proof of its capacity to serve the peo-

ple . Mayor Zirpolo and his running

mates, In their releases, enumerated

among their accomplishments the sta-

bilization of the tax rate; the pro-

jected $1.5 million surplus; Increased

road construction and improved meth-

ods of paving; Increased recreation

activities including Project World

WJ.D.E. and the Golden Age Clubs;

the Urban Renewal projects, includ-

ing Bowtie in Port Reading, the pro-

posed rehabilitation of the business

district and the ambitious plans for

the claypit area.

" Alan Rockoff, the young and alert
First Ward Republican candidate, for
the most part appeared to serve as

three weeks, that former Mayor Fred-

erick M. Adams, who Is seeking the

mayoralty post again, has campaigned

actively. The Republicans chose to

debate and discuss the Issues on the

surface, but did not bring forth new

ones. They were content to attack

Township appointees, including Police

Director Joseph Galassi and Business

Administrator Heman AverilL Such

attacks left the way open for the Dem-

ocrats to point out the value of the

appointments and they noted an up-

grading of morale in the Police De-

partment and new and efficient meth-

ods of operation since the Galassi ap-

pointment and much in the way of

savings due to business-like practices

since the appointment of Mr. AverllL

Mr. Rockoff has also made a point
of saying that a two-party system of
government is desirable and has been
urging the election of Republicans on
that basis.

Woodbridge Township is a vast busi-
ness enterprise in which all of us have
a very important stake. We trust the
voters will weigh carefully the record
of the administration and the prom-
ises of its opponents and the ability
to fulfill them.

If this is done, then we can antici-
pate an intelligent vote.

THE REPAINTED DESERT

A "Yes" Vote b Indicated

Editor,
Independent-Leader

I, Emll Pajak, unsuccessful
opponent of Harold Mortei>sen

the Democratic primary
fight this year, gay: "My per-
sonal political career Is h
e u important than the wel-
are of this Township nnd the

First Ward, of which I am a
resident, and therefore I can-
not support the candidacy of
Harold Mortensen in the Tint
Ward."

The caliber of each man

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Jisipb 6rllb.ii

In the furore created by the refer-
enda on the proposed State Bond is-
sue, a very Important local question,
which will appear- on the ballot, has
received comparatively little attention
during the past few weeks.

The local referendum concerns the
establishment of a Municipal Library
System, long overdue.

Through the years, dedicated groups
of residents in the various sections of
the Township worked long and hard
to establish libraries and keep them
going. With the pittance they received
from the municipality and gifts from
interested organizations and individ-
uals, the library boards somehow man-
aged to provide library facilities. At
times it was extremely difficult, espe-
cially during the depression years. The
community owes these individuals a
debt of gratitude.

Times have changed. Woodbridge,

no longer & dot on the map, Is a hale
and hearty community with an esti-
mated population of approximately
85,000. The various library boards will
be first to admit that their facilities
and inventory are inadequate.

If the municipality takes over the
libraries, there will be an immediate,
substantial increase in tne budget,
with resulting State aid. In time there
will be a central library and our pres-
ent libraries will serve as branches.
Books in all eight libraries will be
made available on a single library card
and certificated librarians will be on
hand to aid students, at all levels,
with research.

•»& professional survey has shown a
decided need for a Municipal Library
System. We can no longer function
adequately with the privately-owned
libraries. Therefore we unhesitatingly
urge a "Yes" vote for the Municipal
Library System.

TRENTON, — New Jersey's
2,918,828 reslstered voters will
decide the fate of the contro-
versial $750,000,000 bond Issue
next Tuesday. The polls will menu to
open at 7 A l l . and close at to vote.
8 P.M.

Governor Richard J. Hughes,
who advocates the adoption of
the bond Issue to finance need-
ed Institutions, new roads and
State colleges, claims the vote
of the people next Tuesday will
decide the future fiscal policy
of the State. The Governor has
been beating the bushes In
every county telling the people
the bond issue Is a necessity to
avoid statewide sales or Income
taxes.

To add to the fiscal chaos
what would result from the
downfall of the bond Issue
the Governor argues that a
broad-based tax to take Its
place Is unatUined at the pres-
ent time and unlikely until
1968. The Republican State
Senate is opposed to sales or
Income taxes and many of the
Democrats In both legislative
branches hold to the same Idea.

"If the bond issue falU,"
states the Governor, "we can-
not expect a broad-based tax
But we can expect steadily
splrallng school taxes, a steady

thoriae local tax assessor! to as-
i farm land for tax purposes

as farm land only, and a fourth
would lower resident require-
ments to permit more citizens

CIVIL SERVICE: — Big city
mayors of New Jersey have
asked the help of Governor
Richard J. Hughes to permit

should include battery and dec
trlcal system of cars, heater am

tire chains, and windshield
wipers. Dead batteries and fro-
zen radiators are the price too

them to hire help for policy-
making purposes or to fill
quasi-Judicial positions without
too much Interference with civ-
il service regulations.

The Ooyemor meets periodic-
ally with the mayors of New
ark, Jersey City, Paterson, Elis-
abeth, Trenton. Camden and
other municipalities to discuss
problems. During the past sev-
eral meetings the question or
hiring some faithful employees

letters to Editor

Witrhri, Pirate* and Dancing Sh
By JOHN T. CUNNINGHAM I for tlw trifling clrcmr

New Jersey witchr.s these his bring stone d,.;,,]
days lead B disRiistiiiKly soft Pirates burlorj th.
life, with nothing to do rxcept standing upright ;i.,
make an annual appearance on'long UK- wltch.-s j , • ' , '
Halloween or perhaps ta take buttonwood tnv t,, tll
on an occasional Job dancing the outlaws tan\i- \,
among the limbs of t r m when/xprctcd. humans ii
a smsll boy walks alone on a, the witches Instant i-

oted into office this November,
must be above reproach in his
knowledge, Integrity and Iri-
dependtnt thinking. 1 worked
with Harold Mortensen in past
political campaigns. He 1* lack.
ng in Independent thought,

but will drift with the political

fall night. broomnicks "and
It hasn't always been thus » "P^d cxprodltm

Once New Jersey witches work-!™ Hghtnlnu."
ed hard at their proffiilon (or Some choiwe id ,i ,.,
neighbors charged that they > story, of course, but ,.
did i They kept butter from' noting that tln< n
churning or crops from ripen-'treasure has nrv,T i,,.'
ing or animals from behaving, at Burlington T:
They put "birthmarks'1 on new-|no doubt aided i)v
born bablM and "curses" on In-guards it woll.

t ldw». nocent victims. I That likely h
Many people in this Town- Naturally, they cooperated(Burling County i,

with all other forces of evil — iwltehes1 uie thatship do not know that Harold
Mortensen was the Republican
campaign manager (or Tar-
loskl when he ran In Perth
Amboy a few years ago. Now

<uch as disbeliever*, non-con
formers and pirates.

Burlington witches, for ex-
ample, cavorted gaily about am

Jtlonal new» In th<>
Gasetle in Ortol

That month <
charged i m n

Mortensen has the gall to m a k e ! t n c l f n t buttonwood tree, illus-i"'T .u". "''
a statement that a Republican trat^ by a woodcut In B a r - ! ? 8 l t r l r '"
U not worthy of sitting In coun ( b e r A Howe's 1S44 "HUtorlcal J £ ? " J n .""
ell under two party govern- collections of New Jersey." Al-
ment. This type of hypocritical though thry were English wlt-
attltude is indicative of the po-Chp» (since first settlers were
lltlcal career of ths man. English), " they danced after

I urge every free thinking, the manner of NetUns of Oer-
Democrat or independent voter !<Jl?n witches.'
to look upon this pre«ent ad<j English witches

ner, and wltn
speak, and King
the great terror i
of the King'* ?>,
able subject* of

Such der|ltrv

p«n:

first by weigh it-.,,
dancing a,e»n o n e s ^ , K|(,,.

ministration In the proper Oerman dance certainly i»ve Bible and thm i>V.
light. I believe deeply in the cause for concern, but Barber tied hand ami f.»,'
Democratic Party's beliefs, b u t * Howe found them bullty of w , jf ,h(, B ib •„
I certainly must give credit to .something more fascinating | them, guilt wa, or
men of Individual thought and;">»'» dancing the 'Nettans : jsurely, a witch o •
sound ideas In the R^ubllcan1'11^ « « f "''P'"* f l »UMd the could not sink
Party, because men like Charlesi t r e M l i r e t h a t Blackboard had' The accused

burled nearby.
Blackbearo, n

(Immediate trial
bur-!Innocence, but

Molnar and Alan Rockoff have
solid, healthy, honest and sen-
sible political philosophies and
therefore, I urge anyone who Is,
concerned about the future of i'or a volunteer to guard It for- Accordingly,

led his treasure "one stormy, manded that
terrific night," and then called;violent

Woodbridge Township, regard-!ev"- Out stepped "one of the
less of thetr party affiliations, j m M t reckless outlaws, a Spanl-
to think long and hard about a r d " Blackbeard shot him
the candidates through the head "with a probably was U> r,

\ f n r f . n « n h . . . « n t <™».'ch»™ed bullet," which left thejlln), recount tl.o
Mortensen has spent a great S p a n l a r d ..,„ „„_ p r p p a r f d M | h e did In KM-

people gather-,!
Holly to see ji:v,:c

Let the Qsirttr

deal of time cultivating the
parents of Little Leaguer*: but,

defroster exhaust system, tires beh ln(1 ^ h

ever for mortal combat, except' iContlnued on p.

attempting to reduce the num-
ber of ball fields available to

stlnatlon, they warn.
"Inadequate traction and re-

duced viability are twin buga-
boos of winter driving," one of-
ficial declared. "The motorist
who gets his car prepared in
advance for ice and snow Is!
least likely to skid, stall, or
get stuck."

CHIIJJ PICKETOra: Ohll-
dren used In picket lines and

i the First Ward.
He is presently attempting to
block the improvement in the
fields, by channeling -funds
away from the maintenance of
Little League fields.

not be fooled by this po-
litical opportunist who in every
o a m p a 1 g n speech in 1962
preached that the Green Street

the Ward residents and
other demonstrations to s e c u r e s t he would do something
sympathy from the public for about it. He hos done nothing
various movement* comes un- since taking office on this emp-

< Continued on Page 30) (Continued on Page 20>

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks • Commodities • Bonds I
Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Heft

T. L Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Bounded 1832 — Tel. Ill 2-2GJQ
Member New Tort an4 Aaitriean Stock l u l u inn

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At Iha • Cornets) PCSTB AMBOT, N J

Carteret's
Carteret's voting public next Thurs-

day will be faced with the most im-

portant General Election this Borough

has seen in several decaaea — Are the

residents satisfied with the accom-

plishments and the future plans of

the Democratic majority rule, or do

they want to shift their allegiance

to a Republican-administered Council?

The present Democratic-dominated
Council has made itself clear op one
point, however — its separatlori from
the older Democratic regime that had
jntrol of the Council for many years,

endeavoring to put before the
new and fresh outlook with

candidates who have not been
in politics in prior years. They

r. John Harrigan, John Tomczuk
Raymond Abazia.

TheJBe i s n o d°ubt the Democrats
are p S ™ g more streets in the Bor-
ough W ^ 1 1 a t a n v o t h e r shojrt period;
in t h e B l i s t o r y oi t ne community. A|
bond i ^ B u e w i n provide needed neces-
sities ^ B ^ 1 a s fire apparatus, a.fire- !
h o u s e ^ B ^ municipal garage — all

s e i v i c ^ H ? r e l y n e e d e d >

jblicans present a formid-
[opponents in Nicholas Del

Election

Vacchio, William Varga and Charles

Bohanek. The three GOP candidates

claim that they can cut spending and

lower the tax rate through many eco-

nomical moves. They opposed the pur-

chasing of fire apparatus on the

grounds that it went to a lone bidder

and want such innovations as a full

time borough attorney and a purchas-

ing expediter.

Both parties maintain they are
against the Cleminshaw report which
they feel at this time would lower the
industrialjtax rate and add to. the bur-
den of the private home-owner,. Both
partjes are inJavor of an Industrial
road to be paid for by the county And
federal funds.'

Both sides offer a new approach to
Carteret taxpayers.

Incidently, with all the talk about
high taxes, a man who lives on the
Woodbiidge-Carteiret border line and
who was paying taxes to Woodbridge,
although he had assumed he was a
resident of Carteret, has rlnajly deter-
mined through court action that he is
actually a Borough resident. He de-
clared he was happy to be back In
Carteret where the taxes are lower.

sbrinkhgB In
Itj of New

the opportun.
Jersey young

people for higher education, al-
most a descent Into chaos in
our Institutions, and condi-
tions approaching a breakdown
on many of our highways."

•Hie Governor further argues
not only the State, but hund-
reds of large business corpora-
tions go Into the capital market
for financing of long-range
construction and utilise curren
budget* for curent expenses
such u operating costs, debt
service and the like. Without
the bond Issue, the Governor
predicts, New Jersey will be-
come the laggard of the 6
states.

Voters also have four more
referend* on the ballot to de-
cide. One would grant, with
their permission, a 150 outright
deduction on tUe tax bills o:
veterans
Another would grant an |8Q
outright

when a change of gov-1
:mment has ben voted, and not I

required to carry employees
ver from a previous adminis-

tration, has been the chief top-
c of conversation.

The question was brought to
a bead recently when Governor
Hughes, who Is primarily an
advocate of civil service, aske<|
the mayors to submit a brief on
the jobs they are talking aftoitt.
Within a few weeks, be plans to
call them into conference with
members of the Civil Service
Commission to discuss the prob-

o carry out their policies, es-1
i l l h h f 1 At Woodbridge National Bank

Governor Hughes emphasizes
be has no intention of request-
Ing a complete overhaul of civil
service laws and regulations.
tout indicated the big city may-
ors may have a point In desiring
to have a free hand In hiring
men dedicated to promote their
respective administrations.

WINTER DRIVING: — in-
dlan summer has a tendency to |
throw motorists off stride and
cause them to forget that win-,
ter Is lust around the corner,
New Jersey motor vehicle of-
ficials claim.

They urge; all motorists to
have their crps winterized now
to avoid the tustomarr Jams at

VVOODBRlDQE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Uwrence F. Camptdn, President A Treasurer
Published Weekly on Thursday at 1:00 AM.
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Woodbridge, N. j . ' jCartoret, N. J.
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when the first wli itry day strike

tax bills of persons over Along with the obvious win-
years of age. A third would au terlang items, the Inspection
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i ' " " " " ' • • • » • » « . . i . . . , | S o,

llrmnfh. AAUW, rxaminr l l tmhirr M m diMrlb-
i Mipp"l"t o( Ihf .Vlunlrip.il | i|>r,u\ (gui-Minn in
iiljf Towruhlp. Left to rUht: >1r> IVn, s. Ourkiii
*xy. le«M«ilon chairman; Mrv UtlLirr Dinl*-U

J prM.U(IH; Mrs. (iM»rM V. Marks III, C'olonia,
librarian at Colonia Junior Ilieh School; Mrs. John
Yakuhik, Colnnia. m<-niber or the (Zinnia Uhraray Board
ond Mm. Irwln M. Wolfson, Colonia, education chairman.

Sale Set University Women Urge
htion Day}<>8 o n

(if

At the necu
• i i - t i n g of S c h o o l C o u > N l A •[•>•..• v,

|ili»n» w f r e d l f - T o w n s h i p ;.l»?.tr.i>.

•••• f n k r a n d f a n - lirnph.< «:.<1 ; • • . ; • •

r > r t l o n Dajr. N o - thr <ub)--i- ;i: u ;r . - f

f ' o | on l» lt: .t: .rh Am1 x;i:i A-

. . - ; c h wi l l * t * r t a t i n f l a t i o n i.f I ' : ; . M : - : ! V V W I .

> 9 00 a . m . U b f - lit I hi" h'irr.' of M v . birrm;-,.'

! bv M r t , O U d v « S m a r s o t i 321 C,r>:, H<r•<•••

: M r * R I U O o l d - R. i )r i , i - .

••-ri i t lv* O M r d n ^ v o ( l , n» ri imnv [•.dn1 on w,< ,

1 ' t i c * t h u t " v o t f r » 'cridpr,.,! (,, \ j . - , r;, J r p

; win uk« • f«>w M ) i r k , I n r,;,;.,,., m,,t ,b,,r n [

* M t o I n A p f C t l i n o f ^ p r h ( i ) rt''d ! > n H . i ' ' . u t i f !!;i>

i t » ] i ! U U 7 U f t t f o r ^ ' r t n m ' . F - i i ' v - . r H i ' r i i ' s . - : ' . -» l f.'.r

I I T O I I « : : . ! . ; *

•t which support! y n u r g p,.,,-,'-. \|.x
I U , r , ; w ( | » Vroup 'of 47 boys

, o r v

Hadassah Board
Holds Session

COl/DNIA-A board of di-
i'>'cion mrctmv of the Colonia
di.tptiT of Hadfi&sah was held
Mciidny »;th Mrs. Dnvld Sclio-
I-IIIHTK. 34 Broadway, Colonia

M M Herman Habcrman. edu
.itimi vii'f iisrsidcnl, gave a

ijiirf bloKi'iiphical .sketch of
Mis. Guldii Mt-ir, Israel's For-
•;itn Mitibter.

Tiip study group will meet
M, with Mrs.

Thflma Court.

• jiupportM tnd W l r t „
•>v ihe t ieeuHvf ' t e | ; , ,w -p,,. ,..„),.„[ »u>:vtdl- Monday. 9 P
;«mphlet h u b«-n f n i;.:.;j,v<i A satiiidsv worn- T ' ' r r v O | | I U ' .
••> Committee for ) n l | s t o r v ,„,... f,,r ,h:!rtrp, nt C^onia

rr :c» for Wood- y^, rot<y;:.-\ j'ublir I.:hr»rv and A memtx'iKhip report w»s
T ̂ .- '•> Thf bo«rd cond '̂.<-.1 program f<>r ir.inv f.wn by Mrs, Mtlvin Schlesln-
'• 'O *ludy all In- Krio<.;i »'id ir;*t!^ir.:otv In thr KIT, membership vict president.
•i t.'-.U itlb)ect c « r » - . c o m n , ; n ! v T V . : drf work she n-minded members that
wt in j on H o w m - ^ r , .;»th,nal honors recently• the paid-up membership party

• :i\r ballot WtHoon- , , n w l t r , . v »y r- »»nro>d flrsfv-lll bf held November 11, 8
tly l»ne num-;p r ) j , r ,,, •),,. uncul Youth P. M. at Temple B'nai Jacob,

Curriculum
In Grades
Explained

COLONIA - A klndei-RRrton
first Rmdp nnd second Kiade
fonmi was held at the rrmilnr1

P'I'A meeting of'School 22. Co-!
lonin with Mrs. Gilbert Augus-
tine, principal, as moderator
and Mr. Harry Lund, director
of elementary education ns :

nuest.

The teachers of these classes'
j explained the, curriculum and
'Mrs. Augustine and Mr Lund
made objective comments. Mrs.
AuRU.sttne pyplalned that the.
hoiiideninR of the curriculum Is!
n result of exploring the ninny
wny.s to present a program In a'
truly meaningful way within a
reasonable period of time. She,!
pointed out that education In
Woodbrldge Township is more
than the acquisition of facts
ii ml skills and stressed the im-
portance of good citizenship
which demands that knowledge
be properly used for the good of
the individual and humanity
alike.

Mrs. Irving Witt, library
chairman, explained the need
for a Municipal Library In
Woodbrldge Township The
general membership voted to
support the library referendum

The budget and finance chair-
man, Mrs. Wilbur Clpperly
read the budget for the 1963-64
school year and the member-
ship voted to accept It.

Mrs. AugUBtlne thanked the
PTA for the gift of the encyclo-
pedia and film strips and then

.introduced the faculty. Mrs.
Robert Barber introduced the
room mothers for the current
year,

Mrs. Sally Yaffee's class wonj
the attendance award.

MUSMANS HOLIDAY: HISS Horn Hayes I third from the
leftl joins a few of her featured slnirers at the piano dur-
ing one of the few rests granted from rehearsing for St.
Cecelia's P.T.A.'s "MUSICANA OF "63." The parish or-
ganization of 2500 have had 150 members rehearsing for

weeks in preparation of their convent fund benefit per.
formance to be held at the new Woodbrldge Senior Hifk
School. Over 150 members will be on stage (or th« foot
day run November 8, 9, 15 and 16.

Ifff Discussion Held
On Brain-Injury
WOODBRIDGE — A group

of members from Woodbridge
Township attended a meeting
iof the New Jersey Association
for Brain-Injured Children at
Glen Bock last week.

The speaker was Dr. Sol Dor-
'don, chief psychologist at the
M i d d l e s e x County Mental ize properly and help them be ander Cohen.

Health Clinic, who spoke on
the problems the brain-injured
child presents to the family
and how a family guidance cli-
nic could help.

Dr. Gordon said the major
problem confronting brain-in-
jured children as they grow up
into adulthood is their inept-
ness in socializing. He demon-
strated specific methods by
which parents may help their
children to learn how to social-

accepted Into the normal adtitt
world.

Dr. Gordon was optimistla
regarding the ability that tt»
brain-Injured have after prop-
er training to be Independent
financially and make their dm
way In our ever-changing so-
ciety.

With the group were U n ,
V i t o Sapienz* Georgiann*
Muso and Mr./atid Mrs. Alex*

* to b# wtad upon,
mporUrrt that th* ^

• v r^nduro not bt
>* board itaUd

'. principal. Frwlrr-
rrport*d on thr

' ;ixr tehooYt cm\-
'.'..rrr U f W T Indl-
'..'• fivp new claw-

*• competed or.

roeftlne
:n thr »llpurpo*r

•- «-hoo| Nomnbrr
fur will be eom-

m important pro-
:-.fnt«ry school U-

:TIIT.!

Ihr Khim'.

!$r< Mi:'<s
l is t V'-nr
library
m»f>' «•

Lord Street, Avenel
Maifii?:r.f Th.' Mr.-. Sfymour Hepht, medical

:v-<i of a itold criurr cliHirman. announced a
%')(• i to !>• used In tkrnter parly Ls being planned
::tir.iry pnvram .fur PSr |y Decenphx'r for the

•*n.s rhrtirman Brnad»av -.how, "Enter Laugh
c-' •> • (Vionu AAVW ing " Ni't proceeds will benefit
•,".ir!v «-fnip whi.'h iht- Hada.vsih Hebrew Unlver-

t-x>- ;-.'••,••'<• survey of.Mty Mfdir.tl Center in Jerusa-
Wi>'<lpi::dKf Tn*n>h:p I™
Tl:.' Cii^nia club lws- Mrs Olinn was appointed

rt'pn'sftnlu'.ivt' to the
Commumiv Council
bridge •To»n>hlp.

Mrs Lt-o:urd Schlosser, Jew

ASSIGNED OVERSEAS: A-
1/C Douglas M. Berkowiti,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Harold
R. Berkowttz, 237 McFar-
lane Road, Colonia, was
home for a short leave be-
fore being sent overseas for
three years. He was assigned
to the 6952nd Radio De-
tochment Sq., Mobile Unit,
Scotland (or hli new tour of
duty. Previously he waj sta-
tioned at B a r k s d a l e Air
Force Base, Louisiana,

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, class of
I960, he enlisted in thr "Bud-
dy Group" in June, 1960 and
has since rt-enllsted.

O.R.T. Sabbath
To be Observed
ISELIN — At a board meet-

ing of the Metwood Chapter
of the Women's American ORT
Tuesday at the Edison Bowl-
O-Mat, with Mrs. Alvin Klein
presiding, plans wwre made for
the month.

November 8, at 8:30, Rabbi
H. Matt, of Temple Neve Sho-
lom, Metuchen, will conduct
services in honor of ORT Sab-
bath which is held to acquaint
the community with ORT and
to give thanks for all the or-
ganization has been able to ac-
complish in the past year. Ser-
vices will be held simultane-
ously all over the country b y ^ T «• j

every chapter Hawaiian Luau
A paid-up membership party

FURTHER TRAINING: Air-
man Frank C. Hockenberry,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John
W. Hoekenberry, 109 Carolyn
Avenue, Colonia, is being re-
assigned to Amarillo AFB,
Tex.,, for technical training
as a United States Air Force
supply specialist.

Airman Hockenberry, who
enlisted in the Air Force a
short time ago, has completed
his initial basic military
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex.

He attended Woodbridge
Senior High School.

of :he

-•-.an of

for the eve-
Gteoree
Colon t«

lone bf»-n u »iv
mui!l.-pi.i! ^iT.rv iv t m wV.'.cli

wilj be vn'.fd ;.;•"!' Nnvemtr r S

to br g*1.!;-') ^v urutiiii' '.hi'
?roui> iKinits out

PTO
ie Jewish1 Cl i J T J

of wood Mated l u e s d a y

llbr»rii» (-'•
lUildcr tl. •
Ubrarv s-•>•
library •*:'.!

ish Nati(u:.i: Fund chairman.
ISELIN — A cake sale will

be held at School 18 Tuesday,
npori,^ n^ t tt supper was be- Election Day, by the P.T.O.

.;»tocd Mu:.:ni).tl m g p[i,ml,.() f0r the spring for' Mrs. Richard Cortazzo, chair-
l a w cnlra l m,.mberrt who [ill their JJI.P.|man, announced the following

f t
• : i

i'ri'»l<'<1, ;):•"'. id

of
t u held

Mrs. Srlnu out

»ble op »:.

i II f TOO LATE
- David B

iiu hip In 1»H
i'ped. into a man-

H i i k . « i n a i l i

:,! tv rn.idr /
/br.irv' cirdi

•:;I,I! Llbrnrv)

Be-

blue box*.1- She reminded mem- drop-off stations were desig-
bers thai Mr.-. Robert Bresslerlnated for Monday: Mrs. R. A.
u tifi'cc:;if;cate chairman ana!M°n t e- 1 7 e Bedford Avenue,

be reached at HlllcrestiWestbury Park; Mrs, B. J.

will be held at the next meet-
ing, November 11, at the Me-
tumhen Jewish Community
Center, Grove Avenue. Fall
fashions will be modeled, and
refreshments served. A paid-up
membership will be the admit-
tance price.

The raffle sales now being Avenue.
conducted will come to a close
at the November 11 meeting.

Slated Nov. 5
COLONIA — The gala Ha-

waiian luau paid-up member-t
ship party of the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Am, Colonia, will
be held November
Temple Building,

5 at the
Cleveland

can
2-3976.

iKatz. 65 Dundee Avenue, Elm-

1 terns uri1 (
aid. It w: ivuibl'1

were served by 'wood Village:
217

Mrs. William

Mrs. Seymour Hecht

ttith

•J )u« n m money MnuH

•<:*1 8ecurr".y Ad- "*
i- ccntly on tlw1 nla
'.aken to the ho*- briduv rcsn
hf died the n«tt for the Mur.'c:pii!

ti-m," the nniui) .->'

Join8

nue. Chain O'Hills; and Mrs.
Corlazzo, 193 Worth Street,
Westbury Park.

Bakey goods may be brought
to the school on Tuesday

hclin T.F.R"'. Posfjmornmg ufter 8:30 a.m.
AAUW uur

csldcii'.-i \ i - t < Ws
Sv s -

ISEIJN Mrs. Mary Eliz-
aocepted

tin' l.dlif.s Auxiliary o? the

A training film of the Iselin
First Aid Squad was featured
at the regular PTO meeting

iVFVV I1!"; -*'>36 at the last which demonstrated work of
the squad for the community

THANK YOU
' lif offlcen and members of the Deborah

'•••'Hue or Colonia extend their sim«'re

'•titude to all those who contributed to
l)lK year's Fund Raising Drive.

He thank you, for it UIhru your gener

"ils support' and GOD'S blessing, Deborah

" can five a new life to so many.

j at ttu-
Home

were made to purtlcl-
ii joint hospital party
Minlo Part Veternn's
Donations of cakes,

| cookii-s. or cupcakes are need-
ed Members are asked to do-
nate even if they are unable
to attend the party.

The Auxiliary Is sponsoring
| a vanilla and bliick pepper sale.

AnnpuiK-i'iiH'iit was made
that Mis. Eleanor Caffrey. dis-

j trlet president, will make her
official visit. November 17, 2

U m at tho Edison Post Home.
| All Auxiliary members are In-

vited.
Mrs Charles R«chko was

I awarded the dark horw prize.
The Auxiliary will have a Joint
meeting with the Post tonight,
at 8 »t Past Hall.

and the various services pro-
vided.

Charles Dougherty, captain
Of the First Aid Squad, spoke
of the volunteer mernbers, of
their training and services per-
formed. He reminded the PTO
members that all calls now are
made through the Woodbrldge
Township Police Denartment.
Captain Dougherty Requested
that all drivers yield "to the
man in the white hat" who
drives with headlights on even
in the daytime.

At the business meeting Mrs.
Oeroge Houck, president, an-
nounced that the PTO attend-
ance awards for September
were presented to the students
of Mrs. Schlossman's and Mrs.
Welter's classes.

Prizes are a trip to Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, a color
television, and cultured pearls.
For information phone Mi's.
Morton MandelAerg, LI 8-6044.

Mrs. Arthur Frlerman, chair-
man of the "Day in Lakewood"
announced that the "Day" will
be November 17, at the New
Irvington Hotel, LaHewood.
Guests will have an afternoon
swimming, ice skating, games,
a cocktail party, and a steak
dinner. Top Broadway stars
will entertain. Anyone inter-
ested may phone Mrs. Frier.
man, 287 Berkeley Boulevard,
Iselin, at LI 9-3848.

The Metwood Chapter is
sponsoring a "Charming Child
Contest." Chairman is Mrs.
Isadore Dsdansky, HI 2-6044.
Impartial judging will be done
by persons not associated with
the chapter. Age limit Is 16
years of age.

Ajbert Rosettl, reported mem-
beisihlp now totals 267.

J t 8 . L. J. Eustlce, program
chairman, Introduced Robert
Bongart, who spoke briefly on
the Library referendum.

The next meeting will be No.
vember 20, at which time open
house will be held.

He Who
Serves

Humanity
Serves God

He Who Serves
Deborah,

Serves
Both

President

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
, FuneralHome$

Qreen St. k Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselin, M. J. Portn Amboy, M, J.

Tel. LI 8-4M1 HI 2-0076

Entertainment will be pro-
lded by the talented Luba

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway - Route 27 • Colonia

TODAY
thru

SATURDAY
NOV. 9 t h
DON'T MISS IT! !

Dancers from the Luba Studios
of Rahway. As an extra added
attraction the meeting will fea-
ture Arnie Platt playing his
saxophone. Stan Sliwinski on
the accordion and Bea Oans-
borg as vocalist. All members
and friends are urged to: attend
this meeting.

Mrs. Irving Grossman, chair-
man of the Women's Thursday
Afternoon Bowling League, an-
nounced that a bowling lunch-
eon will be held at the end of
the season. Plana are now in
process as to where and when
Co-chairing this event will be
Mrs. Charles Bobkier and Mrs
Saul Straus. Mrs. Grossman
also announced the league
standings as follows: 1st place
team: Mrs. M. Roth, Mrs. A
Ooldman and Mrs. R. Fierman
2nd place team: Mrs. B Binder
Mrs. D. Abrams, Mrs. S. Brody.
3rd place team: Mrs. S. Hart-
stein, Mra. A. Axelrod, Mrs. M.
Pox. Top bowler Is Mrs., H
Isaac; second place, Mrs,1 C
Zak, and third place, Mrs, 8
Zltrer.

Mr*. M. Bauohwarg. co-
chairman of the dress club, an.
nounced this week's winner was
Francis Taylor.

2 FOR JUST THE PRICE OF 1
PLUS A PENNY

Reg. 98c Rexall Aerosol

SHAVE CREAM

2 for 99C

Choose Lnvender
Shave. Both la
mentholated.

or R«*dy
regular or

FOR HOME • Handsome

DOOR MIRROR

BRAKE SPECIAL!
. . . WITH THIS A D . . .

4 WHEELS REUNED
GUARANTEED FOR 50,000 MILES

$1AOOLIMITED
TIME

OFFEB

ANY
AMERICAN

('Alt10
Duke's Brake and
Alignment Service

PHONE
HOUTE 9

WOODBRHKJK
Opp. Holiday l.uuu&o

Ol'liN
TUES. to SUN.
J AM. lo 7 r.M.
CLOSED MON.

Beautifully ityled door mirror
made of PltUburg glass. Frame of
marblelzed Italian
or white antiqued
gold. 18 x 38". 3.99
Reg. 4.95 Spuntex Sheer

SUPPORT STOCKINGS
Stretch nylons to
help relieve leg fa-
tigue. Seamed or
seamless. 90 day
guarantee with 3-
pslr purchase.

2 PAIR

4
CHRISTMAS WRAP

4-Roll Box
Each roll W wide 2 FOB
90" long, Is a dlJ- . - . .
forest design and 1 Q l
oolor. Reg. 11.00 I

Reg. 3.89 RexaU

POUMULSION
Child's Liquid Multl-Vltamlnt

2 for 3 90
BONUS BUY!

STEAM &JDRY

IRON 7-88

Not ou lc SAIC Plan

BONUS BUY!

FOSTOHLTAUTOMATIC

TOASTER 8 - 8 8
J Position Control ^ ^

Nut on lo Halt FUn

Reg. 64c Rexall

ASPIRIN
Bottle of 100

2 for 65c
Reg. 79c Rexall

RUBBING ALCOHOL

2 for 80c
Reg. 89c RexaU Mi-31

ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH
Full
Pint 2 for 90c
Reg. 29c Plastic

SHOWER CAPS

2 for 30c
Choice of Paste] Colon

Deluxe Xnias Wraps
Regular 2So

it FOR

26«
Four JO x if sheet*
per puk. Beautiful
Christmas designs.

With
Llyna
Motor.

130 Watt
Torque

MANY, MANY MORE SPECIALS IN STORE!

BONUS BUY! J

Rex-Ray]' !

Vaporizer 3 "
Not on lc Bale Plan

BONUS BUY

PORTABLE

ELECTRIC MIXER
8-77

Not ou U Sal* Pl&o
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Fran Bennett Boston U.
Sets New Record Vs. Rutgers
With 225 Score **w

Clete Boyer
Guests At Rec
Awards Dinneri

L1OAL NOTICBS

CARTERET — Two sweeps Ing
were recorded In the Carteret Rutgers

Women's Major Leasrue place

:claT«remonles eommemorat-: - T H f k d .0
the 35th anniversary of; CARTERS-Beiore a parK«ajt0

BOUD ISSUE
Shall tht act entitled -An act tu-

tnarlatn* the eNatton or a dtiit of
th* s u t t at I n Jtney by IMUMM*
ol bondt ot lot Sut* in tbt run of
M7J.000.OOOW far the oonttrucUon
uid ImprOTtoint of public rotat
*nd hlghwtyi, tneludlni Uit tllml-

,ntttoq of railroad crotttnn »t road
nr»d«; to proTldt for Sut* granu

»II1

as Fran Bennett set a new plays host to Boston Unlversl-
leairue high (fame of 225. Her t y "file klekoff Is set for 1:30.
650 set led frank Brown's Dept h HMU'I f»ced

Store to a three-g..me v.rtory t h f ̂ ^ „„, , . l M 8 , h « un-
AudreK Liincheonott. won'derfow » major itataip In

three [TRme. over Cridelt Inc., pe r son ne I In recent vttly w l i " rfeu Boyer, Yankee third
behind Vera Stranptde'a n2fi Coach John Bateman. '»«<!;»« ^ X delighted the
Series. Price's Fashions had a with many Injuries, had to - ^ j vrith him many thril-
double win over the league lead- p r e s s y o u n , player* into »ction.finD, *nA i n t ( l r # s t i n r « M r

speaker of the night
^ y k t h i r d

e' house which included Carteretî K(|V'uid~"hi(hways: prariding thi
official!. Board of Ed-jraya and meanj to pay tbt lnt*rtit

members, winning,"' "W«'l«. not to - - -
teams, celebrities and guests,1 a K t n » u "" l u m 9 f

the annual Recreation Banquet
of Champions was held last
Wedheaday night at the St. Elias

and al» to pay and dlteargt thi
principal ""

to pt»
tntrtof: and tor

wart. Kd rtJettoT
Borough of Ctrttrtt art »» foilowi:

DISTRICT NO. l:-»V0Un|plact.
Washington School I BBOllOtniO
at tht lunotlon of Not Crtta with
Btattn Island Sou oil; running
thtnc* (1)

thti fubmiiion of thlt act xo thtklong tald Hot't Crttk to Ptrthlng

• Ethel Lee Beauty Salon »^*h, HoweverT~"thMt> players have
the help nf a B03 set by Iris
Vito. I.ill Daffret rolled a
series . ._
Pare and Marjre Posgoby bowled The most pleasant surprUe
B07 and 501 respectively in a has been the fin* quartfrback-

•«•"

!ling and interesting experiences
in the recent World Series be-
tween the Yanks and the Dod-
gers.

Tommy Deverin acted as toast-1

akers in-
Council

futile effort as Nationwide drop- i n ( of junior Dave Stout o ^ ^ ^ f J ^ i i ^ C h i e f oTpoiico!
ped two games to Walt a n d ^ u , River. After the Prince- Charles Makwinski, "
bene's Flower Shop.

The summaries:—
High games—Fran Bennett

22S; 111

piopit at t itneftJ *l*ction," bt
tpproTtdf

STATt rtTBLIO QTJBTIOn #J:
VXTtaANS' PROPERTY TAX

CRXDIT AlfXNDMENT
Shall tht amtndmint of Article

Vltl, stctloa I, paragraph I of tht
Conatltutlon of tht Butt of Nnr
JtratT granting an annual deduo-
tlon not to iictad SJO0O from tb*
u i bill for taita en rtal and ptr-
•onal property a* tbtrtln prondtd
of certain rtttftn* and thtlr widows'

of tbt ISOO.00 titmpUon
' proTldtd on tb* aigrtfttt
Taluatlon of tuch proptrty,

bt approTtd?

Artnut; thtnct |3) HorthtrlT alonf
Ptnhlni Artnut to Roowtlt Art-
nut; thtnet (i) Wiittrly aloni

l h l
; et (i)

RoottTtlt Aitnut to tht
Uot ol OnariM 8trM«: thtnct «>
Morthtrli atom Ch«rln BtrMt and
eonunulnt In a itrtiitht lint to_«>t
Rahwajr
C m i tmptltt Into uld Rl»r:
thtnot II) BouthtMUrl? tloog tht
Bahvar RlTtr to 8ut«n Iilsnd
Bound; thtnct H) Bouthtrlr aloni
Statin Itlind Sound to tht plKt
f a

that Stout would quarterback

<.»„, .,„ >-».RC. .„ Rutgers" first two units. Pre-
pare 198; Vwrstragaped'Tso', 'vtoiuly. Rutgers had separate
184; Carolyn Lukas 188; Marionjauarterbacks for each unit.
Haphel 187; Mnrtre Possoby 1R2; Stout, who was always regard-
Pottie SUniiano 182; Irene ?d as an adequate passer, has
Dwan 181; Iris DcVito 181; Hel- ,howed titnt of developing U

ton i in t . Batemyn in rvounced |S^ i niJh
W«hool prfn^pal|tl^c^

D l i n i C * KO. 1:—(Votln« pl»c«. „ „ . . .
Columbus 8«nool.) Btiinntai at tnt thtnct runnlni
Junction of Suun blind Sound direction tlom
and Not'i Orttk; runolni thtoct u , p i , strut

and Recreation Director Thomas

Trophies were distributed to
all the league winner*.

en Spano ISO.
The standings follow:—

W
Ethel Irff Bty. Salon ..lit
Price's Fashions 17
Nationwide Ins. Co 14
Frank Brown's

Dept. Store 10
Audrey's Luncheonette 10
Walt & Gene's

Flower Shop 10
Cridell Inc 8
Arjay's 8

runner.
Another

Pete's Diner
Widens Lead

player who h a s
V been coming along in recent
7 weeks has been sophomore Bob

10 Brendd of River Edge Bren-
del. who was switched from

14 fullback to end prior to the
14 <eason openeT, has developed

Into an outstanding wlngman.
}4 He's a top notch defensive per-

former and is Improving every
week offensively. In addition
Bob Is one of the top punters
In the east, Prior to the Perm
?ame, Brenek'l w « averaging
close to 40 yards a punt.

Boston University, coached
I by Steve Slnlco, plays one of

16

I the toughest schedules In t h e ^ ' ^

Jones had taken hU car to
a garage for minor repairs.

"You wouldn't think it was a
secondhand car, would you?"
he remarked to the mechanic.

Scott, no!" said
mechanic. "I thought you made
It yourself"

Jut Fine
Cop to lady driver parked Il-

legally.
"Lady, can't you read'
Udy: "Why certainly. The

sign says fine for parking?"
Just A Putt

You'll drive me out of my
mind.1 said the golfer.

"That would be a putt, dear
—hardly a drive," replied his

MSIDIMCl MQUOtKUBNTS
Bhall Artldt II. panenph 1 of th*

Constitution bt amended to Incor-
porate thi following change!:

I a) Rtduc* tht ruldtnct qualifi-
cation! within tht county, of cltl-
t t u , from N to M day*;

ibl Malt adult elUatot of tht
Unlttd BUM*, rttldtnu of the State
and County 40 day* and not eligible
to Tot* tlnwhtn, tllgiblt to qualify
and TOM. In th* county, for •lec-
tors for Pmtdtnt and Viet Pretl-
dent of tht Unlttd State*, only. In
tuch manner as tht Legltlatura shall

(l) Wt»urlj alo&f Mot'i Crt*k to
Ptnhlni Aftnut; thtnct iJ) South.
trty alani ftrttilni ATinut to Htw
Jtrni TtrmlnH Rtilnwd; thtne*
,ii) i t tur ly aloai the Nev i
Ttnnlnal Rallrtud tnd aerow tht
Itodj of L T. WlUluni Oompanf to
UM mouth of Tufu Cnt i whtrt

i c i tt&kt rtflsttnd Tottn, r
inn from S u u or county, who art
not tblt to qtullfy to rott from ntw
re>ld«nc« btctUM of UuufBdent tw-
Idtnct thtn, tllflblt to vott whtrt
reglttertd In thli 8tau, for tlectonlsauthaly
tor PrtUdent and Vlot Pnddtnt of '
tht Dnlitd SUM* only, by Pral-
dentlal Eltctor Abatnt** Ballot, In
luch manntr at th* Legialatun thall
prorldtr

3TATB PtTBUC QUKTION *S:
AQINQ CITIBIIW BVIDSNCl

TAX CKBDTT AJOMDUXNT

LEGAL NOTICES
To Four Games'»* ™« *">*» ,**« ,,

outstanding guards In captain [
CARTERET — Pete's Diner Bill Lesinskl and BUI BudnMs.i

y y p
Misfits Mixed League to widen C r o s s ftn(i to Buffalo.

meeting undefe.W Ma«-

Millor's Movine. """"" " ' G e t t l n ? b a c k t o t h e s p e c i a l

Other three game winners in- ceremonies. Albert Twitehell,
eluded Price's Men's Store over Director of Athletics, has in-
the City Line Pizzeria and Ar-ivited the players and coaches
diere Custom Homes over Ni-'of the 1938 football team to a
agra Chair Co. Ireunlon.

Marion Raphel hit 180 for high' The returnees will be intro-
--J.he night m the women's j d u c e d , t half time and will be

, iiflven souvenirs In honor of the
•* occasion. The players a n d

voTict
S o t k , tti,t on Monsav. No

l liht foreaoon. wt, Richard Q Ma- i ipp"rowid?
tuaki. Dtanli M. Harthin md Carl! K

vi l l . Btctlon I. pancraph 4 ot tb*
Constitution ot UM BUM of Haw
Jenty gnst lnt aa annual dtduc-
tlon not to uceed ItO.OO from th*
t»i bill for t u * i on rtU proptrty

lai tbertln provided of ctruto tltl-
zen* and realdtnu of thU SttM of

I tht ait of U or more y*an Initead
'of tht WOO.OO txtmptlon prtttntly
provided on tht Mgrtgat* Mteattd

i-1ST ATI PUBLIC QOESTION *«:
r̂ AKM LAND

AMENDMENT
bay. thill ipply to tht
County Court «t the Middlestx.
County Court BOUM In the City ot' Shalt the amendment ot Article
Nt» Brunswick. New Jen»y for 11VIII, Section I, paragraph 1. of tht
judgment auihorlElnc nt to suumt X'omtltuUon. agrewl to by tht Ltc-
UM nimes RICHARD O. RUPSHCIS. lil»tur«, which ptrmlti land uicd In
DBHNI8 SCHAT tnd CARL P. 8U-!agriculture or horticulture to bt tal-
HAT. rtsp«tlTelj' vied tor local tax purpotu accord;

SUKAT. »• mother and j Ing to t h e u l u t tiieh'land h u for
natural guardian of such UM and which protldet for tht

Wch*ar(r'o°"M"»tuaia7"Dfunli M.lpaymtnt ot addlUonal U M t If Rich
j l d I t h f t r l l d t

group.
W

The team standings:—
1. Pete's Diner 20
2. Nemeth Beverages ..lfi
3. City Line Pizzeria ..11
4. Towel Machine Co. 13
6. Price's Men's Store 12
6. Best Supply Co 12
7. Ardier Cus. Hms. ..11
8. Variety Donuts 10
9. Miller's Moving 9

10. Niafrra Chair Co 3

Hsrthan and Carl F. Harthm.
SAMUEL KAPLAN,
J-7 Coote Avenue
Ctrteret, New Jersey

A coaches also will be honored atiMtoroey for pietiuonert
B i nre-game lunctwor,. ;c. P .IQ/»-3I-U/7-U/M

10 Presently. 19 favorable re-J NOTICE
ll'sponses have been received, not!_»otl« J» htreby glnn
12:'.ncludin(f coaches. Eight nega-
12;tlve replies vtri rfcetved, most-

is thtrtaftcr applied to oonag
rleuliural or noubottlcultural u*t,
be tdopttd?

th*to Tot« upon cftQilldatti for
119 JO, following oBce«:

— I ONI STATI 8BNATOR
IPour Mtmbtrt TO THI QENEKAL

15

from
1 away

nvn 1,200 or rWles

District
the

rlct Ileetlon Bo*rdi in and forjon* COUNTT
borough ot Camret will alt l n | x w o Memben

tht places hereinafter designated on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1KJ

between the boura of 7 A.M. and
I P.M., Eutera Standard Time, for

CtXBK
Two Menaben of the BOARD OP

LCOAL NOTICES

CBOflBH rRDKOLDIM
Ont Member of tht BOARD OPjtbe eenternt

CRCflBt FRHHOLD11RS for tbt
Dntxplrtd Ttrm

Two COVVCHVUH for tht full
ttrm

Ont OOUMCILMAN for tht unti-
dplrtd Mm

Tb* polling i

and Iht Btflnnlng.

D i m i C f l NO. l:-iVotlni plao*,
Rlfh fehool.) MOmHWO at iht
tattmotloo of tht ctnttt lint of
Burkt StNtt #lth tht KMttrl; lint ih« , „ . „ , „ . . . -, • • -<- - / - . , , f i

— Of Waanlntton Artnut and runnlng>i,t«ndtd norttoaattrlT; »htnct m
i for tht Tarlout tbtnet (I) Bouthtrly tlong iht K««t-iSoiithwtittrlj along uld — 'Tb* DOllint nltcn tor in* Tanou«iHi»nc« in ouuiinnj w m «•- »-•• noiiirwHwru »i""» •"'" • j" 1'^ihJihtnet

mud. andI rtJettoT dl.trlct of tnt wlf Unt of .Wuhlngion__A.*nu_«_t« o f Maywtrd Strwt t i t t n d t ^ n o r l h - ^ ^ ^
tbt ctnttr lint of "CyprMi Street;'rltittrly »nd Iht
runnlni thtnct

Wtit«rlf dlrtctlon

lag In a it
RlTtt at a point whtrt De«p

tttnrt
tamt tmptltt into tht Sut»n liland g l r M i
Bound; tnd thine! (4) Northerly
aloni S t t t n Island Bound to iht
plaet of Beginning.

DISTRICT MO. r - i V o t l n i p U c t J
Oolumbut School.) BKOnnrma at|«rly along
Ibt Junction of Tufu Cntk tod

war lln* ef the Hw Tort a»4
Branch MfMon of th* n
Railroad of Nt» Jemy to

riy btn« of ' "
Rl.tr; tnene* II) *»«""'
tht rarloua courttt of • " •
trlT ban* of tht B*h»ty " " " J 0

ol Hay«trd 8tr**t

(E.B) - Carterrt

LEGAL NOTici

to tbt otnttrllnt ot Haga.'eourw« to tht frn'-.
: thtnft I4i NorthtrtylRoid; thtnrt m, N , . ."
oanttrllnt of Haeaman atld otnttrllnt nf ti . i , „

BtrNt to tht rtnttrllnt of Aah<farloiia oour*M m '<>,
SUMt: thtnf* Hi iMtffly along,Root«TtH ATmue it,,,, '
tald nntrrllnt nf Ath fttrtot to iht tMMrly alont . , M ,

rt of roolldg» Atmit; RdowTtu kttmwf ,, „
ill Bomh«M!frlY along tald eourttt to tht »(,tf>

:

tnttrllnt nf rnnlldgt » » n m IA thr of tht New
of Longf>!ln« ^trfft; DlTltlon o[ n,f

HniithvttirrtT •mint «».d " - - "
~lr*nl*rlln* of l/ingrrlln* Htrwr to of Btilnnlni

Iht ctnt*Mln« of Ttrnilnal A»»nuf;
Roiitht*«!cr:y

Oil * ' l y bov indary Mn* nf t t i t B o r n u j h

running ihtnet
tald Thnrnall Bt .« . ™ . . . . , . > - ,
running thtn<* UI WtatMly »long:n l n«, t h t n^*
tald Burkt Strttt u» TVaahlniUin!"' '"» of - - --
ATtnut; runnlni Ihtnet i4l North-!(""» o r P'»*» flf "«"">">•
trly_ along aald Wa»hlngton ATtnutj

Brunch IlltUlon of tht Central plart •f*Btgin'n"nt"
Railroad of K»w JtntT lo tht trn-,
i»fllnt of rh«ttnut Strtti t tundto;

inorthirtittrlT; Ihtnc* '41 Bmith- _ , " ' V , , ' "
'tttttrlT tlnni t»id etnttrllnf of ? l » n BVhool i M<n: \;.,

to Randolph Btrtft; running thtnM] putKICT NO II:—(Voting P'*^ chi i inut ' s trMt tit«nil»<i' north" •(<)rm"1 b1 l h f "•'•><•
III ta««rly along _t»ld Randolphfprtm« Ntchotaa Ulnut Brhoolj^ Bl- M r t t r | ? and iht p«nttrnn« of rhttt . "" t f.rJ:n* .? Ro"1'>' •

to Btald gtrttf, i g i jJJn
It) Northerly aloni a» ld M n l , r untHtald Btrttt to RnoitTtlt ATtnut. with" tht "ctottt lint. ... a long; 8 t w , t

tht Intirwctloii of tht ^""^^"Vo't'htVt'nitriin* of roo'l-i*1' "nitt'.lnt of | | .
of Root*T*li ATtnut B

d 7 , o ™ o
l
u , ° l h t n e 4 ( S , south.aK.lruniilng thrnct

running tbtnet 17)
tald Rooetttlt Aienut to
ATtnut; runnlni ihtnc* ID South

rnlilni ATtnut to
Ho* tnd Utplt Strttta lo Iht plaet

nnlni 1
•aldPti

Btattn liland Bound, running tbtnct'or point of btglnnlng.
(1) Wetterlr along Tufu Cntk to
tht Nn> lam Ttmlnal Railroad
and continuing al
to th* Intonectlon
nut and Bally

,„ runnln i i lwnot 1I1JJIJ,
along U»t c*nt

i l l NorthtMUrlr and tatUfly aloni!
Mid Hot of Rahwty RlTtt to Iht, QHTnlrT nO. U:—1 Voting Pltf*, NorthtrlT alnn«
,iatt«rly rtght of way lint <"">*'Abraham Lincoln School 1 BBOIN- Waahimton

DllfRICT NO. l : - iVotint pUj*, N r w forj and Long Branch I»J"-;HIMO at tb» poWt of mumction oroptny lint

_ touthn^v
1AT*niir tio>Vnrftnt.riint of ;o» ""Id Btrwt m :,..

»trt*t tnd iht point tnd,"*1"1 0 Ph g ' r «' ! »•'•.
trly tlODI aald c»r,>•

Bttttt 10
Wuhlngton

tbt StaMn bland I
Battttly and Northtrly aloni tbt
tald Staun Utnd Sound to ""
plaet ot leilnnlng.

UM|Southta*ttrly along iht
icoumt of laid thon lint nf
RlTti te a point of lnt*n*ctten of
tht Mm* with tht ctWnHon of

tht Inuntctloo of tht SouthwMt|alon« taW
Shall tht aawndmtnt ot Article|eorntr of Lareh Strttt: tbtnet 111

Southtrly aloni Penhlnc Aienue
,aad eontlsttlni in a iiraight Unt to
|8ut*a island Bound; thtpot ill
Witttrly along Bttttn Uland Sound
to tht Wtftarly boundary lint of tht
Borough ot Carteret: theoct (1) IB
a general Northerly direction along
thi boundary Unt of tht Borough of
Carttrtt to Rootenlt Avtnut;
thtnet (4) Btittrly ilong Roottftlt
ATenut to Arthur Afinut when tbt
Southwtturly boundary lint ot tbt
Borough of Cartertt mt*tJ taint;
tbtnw (S) Northwcttcrly along tald
Boundary Unt to Larch Btrttt;
thane* (() Northtuurly along Larvh
Strttt to thi plaet of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. S:—(Voting plaot,
Clinland School.) BBODrNINO at
tbt lnMnactlon of tht otnur Unt
of WaSiton t
fitnter Urn of Ptrahlng Afenut and
runnlni thine (1) Southtrly alone
tht otntcr Unt of Perthlng ATtnut

h f T l Atht
g

line of Ttnnlnal Art-

DISTRICT
«•—« %

ofStrtit at . ittndl NINO at tht
ATtnuf ronnlm f»nl*rllnt of

WttWrlT t ioni tald «h« r»nt*rllnt of Cyprf« 9trt*t and
to HaywaJrd »tt- ninning thtne.; i n BoutbwjtttrlTj^ cbntnut Strt*t;

Ml tnd a atcond l u : : :
alMg eaM c*nt*rlln» tiieodMl tmihu. ' - -

of n i lnsrt Annut tiUndtd north- rated 1M f»i nfi-
£!*£?' »an»rly and ib* wnttrlint ef n i l - erty t t ngm an»>i

nu* to tht c*nurl1a* or vttn th» rnur:: , -
iTtnut: Ihtnt* 111 Kortti-'Ihtnrt 1S1 Hor^*t-
tlong mid r*n'*rlln* of'ttrand t m e m ; :
ATtnut to tht MBttrUn* *MUrly tighi-o;.. .

IJ),INw Tort »nd Iwoewrly;
Cypi«atlaald

to iht ctnurllnt of Aah ._ .__ , „.
Street; thenct UI Bouihwttwrly n,hi-of-»»y lint of tnt H*w Terk;tlong *ald «a>

DIITRICT HO. I:—(Voting olire.'tnd northweiterly tlong aald c*n-i,n(j ^ w Branch DITtilon of theof tht N»w T

Wttttriy t'.oag tild etnurUn* tt'at tht
to '

T
Chtatnut Strttt tb* »a»t*rly Jtrtty;

Ctntri!
thtnr*

of" WaahSiton A'ftnut "trtth "KletiHtrllni of Charlott* Strttt to
te U f P h l g A nd'"" -•"•**""* " ™«i« »»••"•

Na"bM~Batonft:hool.)'BtOnriimb t"«iiiit"orA»h'Btfttt'u>"iht M n t w - ^ t ^ - R a ^ c a i ' o f " H , " . J*r»»y;!DiTWon ol th. . ,•
•• * nolnt toniitd by tht ina.rwc. Unt of Hagnmtn streti: thenrt U ) i l h t n c # ,«) (forthtatiarly along laid Ntw J«r»y i« »
tlon of iht cinUrllne of Haywtrd,Northerly alnng aatd r«nttrllnt of rUt*r:< rujhl-of-wai Hot of lh* Hot >Mrh ii -
ATtnut and tht otnttrllnt of Roote-H«g»m»n Street to lh* «nurlln* N t w T o r k , n d u>nf Branch m*l*'*ur«d qortr,e»
n i t ATtnut tnd running thence ID 0! rooudiie Aremie: trxnre '«i , i 0 B g( th, Central Railroad of N*« us tnd pan < • ••
!«orth¥*it*r!T along t*ld eentwllnt Southea«Mrly along aald centtrllnt J l m , , 0 4 n , ,ut lng proptrty lint of Chtrloiir'*••*•
of RooatTtlt ATtnut to tht center of Conlldie Arenue to the centerllnt v),lrh la lorat«d IM f**t mtMurtd v«*tcrly l l f -
Unt of Holmtt Btrttf. thtnct IJ) of Kiiimore A«nue: ihtnc* (51 n o t l h t u M t i , t t right angln to and'iiong uld e i i . v *

with tbt ctntarlln* or O*k'th* ranttriu,* '
— . . — _ „.. .«., thtnc* U) SouthtMtoly tn*nr* il> *•.:••,,
th* ctnurltnt of Lonfrlew A«tmi«: lint ot Carteret Airnur: thenct it) , ] 0 M miS t inting pioptrty lln* of'canUrUne of M •
thtnc* 0 ) Hortheaiitrly along uld;8outh»*at*rly along Mid r»nterl ln«.^ cnttrlln* of Hilnvot* A*«nu*ic*ni*r1lnt . ' "1
Ictnttrllnt ot Lonplew Annul to or Carieret Arenut to tht renttrllht ttUa6ti
th* ctnttrUn* of CharlotU Street; of Crimean Street tnd the point »nd p u l n l
thtnet (4) HorthveiWrly along uld place of Beginning I

Unt of Holme* Strttf. thenct IJ) n otihtut*fly
Wtittrly and northwuttrly along Northeaaurly along uld cenwrllne paralUl with
aald ctnurllnt ot Holme* Street to of Flllmore Attnut to tht ctnttr-'g t w«t; thtn

l f L l 'll f C t r t A thenct it)

tht ctnttrllnt Of Uonrot ATtaue DISTRICT NO. IS:—'Votti.. .
thtnet (S) Nortbiaiurl* tlong uld PltTeland echooli BEOINNINO at AmirtcanUflon altmorlal.)
centerllne of Monrot ATenut lo an the lmert*rtlon of Uie centtr lint NINO at a point fora*d by tb* *»•!th«nr« ill
Mining proptrty lln* which Ii lo- ot Holly strett ujd ihe cent«rllnt!ttntctlon of tht c*nt*rllni • l , l t r U r # o r H n T , ,

'th*]cattd 125 fe'tt mtaaured northeait-'of Periling ATenut and running'RoottTtlt ATtnut and tht taturly: ,. ,
' •- ID Bouther.y along tald'rtfhl^-way^Un^of^tli* Ntw t o r t j w l wcenter Unt of Tennlntl A'tnut to "ly at right anitlti lo and parallel thenre: . . . — _

the center lint of Ooolldl* ATtnut; "1th tht cent«rl"M of aiarlott«;rtnterllnt of Perthlng ATtnut to and Long Branch OlTlalon of . , „ , „ „ , r l l .
thane* (1) Still wtaurly tnd along StrMt: thenrt (9) Northwesterly the eemer\lnt of l.arch Birttt; Central Railroad of N*» Jtrtey a n d u M . , . .,., V,

- - • < - - -i, property lint of rhtnet (21 Weiterly along uld etn- running thtnct: II) 8outhim*Wrly!8lJt, lDi ,,', „,
» •u . c u m ™ Ui w l « ™ m ™ . .,,. , ..BM-of-»-»T lint ofitrrllne of Larch 8tre*t to tht touth- along tatd naurl t right-of-way lint , " *
thtbc* 14) Northerly aloni tht otn-ltht New York and Long Bnnrti Ot-JweiUriy boundary line of tbt Bor-'lo tht tmithwt*l«rly boundary lint
t*r Hue at Cyprm Stn*l to tht Tlalon ot tht Ctntral Railroad otjouKh of Carteret: th«nct (31 North- ot iht Boroufb of Cartartt; thtnrt;
c*nter tine ot Washington ATtnut.,New Jeraty; thtnee fli Northcatt- weiwny tlang uld touth»»it*rly •"' — — • - • ' — —••» — " • — - •

PATP'f
WMUfly along tald tovlhwwt-

d U d l k

Terebetski-Egan j^f*
Pass Gives Frosh
First

wrv captain of the Rutgers
eleven, was named to the All-
East squad last week.

In the backfleld Rutgers will
ha\>e Stout at quarterback,

the Carteret" Freshmen football' J o h n Canavan and Paul Sb;el-

, Ca
the final period.

I i P

lineup against BU will I I B Y C ^ TOtt u p o n t h , fOll0WlBg
»nds Brentfcl and Jim Hackett.tions:

and STATEMENT

Sparks, guards Prank J M u e t ™ - i S w i t u u o m - High-
Kuch and Tony Hoefllnger and|waj». t

i Tnn Pmil«nn at e*nt*r Hwflln ! Publ lc Question* V09. 1 and 2, If
|Jon i-auison at center. Moenin- 1 a p p r o v e < , w l l l i m h o r l M % ̂ nt pro-

gram to flnnnc* the conitnictlon of
educational, laitltullonai and high-
way facilities and wlll authorlie rt-
payment of the bondt with nirplut
rtTenuet from the New Jeraey Turn-
pike and aa otherwise proTlded.

STATE PUBLIC QUESTION #1:
NEW JERSEY PUBLIC BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION BOND ISSUE
Shall the act entitled "An Act

authorizing tht creation of a debt
of the State of New Jeney by Is-
suance of bondi of the State In the
sum of •275,000.000J» tor pubUo
bulldlngi, their construction, recin-
•tructlon, development, eitentfon,
Improvement, equipment and fa-

tnd
waya

and means to pay tb* Interest ot
Mid debt, not to ttceed in the
aggregate the turn ot 1315,000,000.00.
and also to pay and dltcharge the
principal thereof; and prortdlng
for the nibmlHlon of this act to
the people at a general election," be
approved?,

Ctnt«f Um ot wathlnitoa Artnut.|New Jeraey; thence h) NorthFiitiweiMrly along uld touthwt«t*rly m M U y ng
thtnc* IJ) RaMtrly aloni tald etn->erly along uld eatterly rtght-of-1 boundary line of tht Borough of *rly boundan Uat and l u rarknu <"!p. 10 1431 u

r t Freshmen football
team was defeated by a heavier i c k a t t h e f>»ltt>»cki and Don
and older Perth Amboy frosh Vigglano at fullback,
team, 22 to 7, at Perth Amboy1 RutRers leads In the series,
on Tuesday afternoon. The Am- which started In 1923, 3-1.
boy club scored all three touchy
downs and a safety in the first John- Stout of Anchorage,,
half, while Carteret tallied in Alaska, bowled In 14 leagues'
the final period during the I95D60 e jduring the I95D-60 seasonp during the I95D-60 season j

Irvir., Priechkshat pounced on' Dartf L S S S of Buffalo
a tumble on the Perth Amboy Bills turned' down a $50,000
30-yard line and a penalty,baseball bonus in order to play
brought the ball to the Amboy football for Notre Dame.
20-yard lirie. Then Signal-caller
Bobby Tercbetski passed to Billy1 bination got the extra point to
Eagon on the 5-yard line and make the final score 22-7.

lEg-atl scored the first touchdownl Score by periods:—
of the season for the Blue and Cartcret 0 0 0 7— 7 , S T A T i PUBLIC QUESTION «b-
"White freshmen. The same torn-1 Perth Amboy ..13 8 0 0— 22INBW JBRSIY PUBUO ROADS AND

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS IN CARTERET
"THE MACHINE" .. s

t POSITIVE PROOF
If You Compare

Pp^ormance

in the dai
Kctailen a n -whlatllm in

Iht dark; when they teel
U»b bupuMM art ao well
known tiitj don't tutt ad-
•ertUtii. An examination «f
a telephone dinotorr of It,
19, and SO Hart aio will re-
teal names of loru-foriotten
firm, which their proprie-
t y thtn felt dldn'« need

d

No community baa a itatie
population. Cuitomera ale
and potential ettitomers a n
born People move away and
newj reaidents mo»» in who
i n looking fot Ike merchant
who thowi he ttanti their
hwlneH by his afireaai\e-
neat to attract their patron-
afe throofh newspaper ad-
fertlslng

Th* arerace reUUer lo»ea
15* of hla enstomen each
•ear and <% of tbU 15%
•MM tradinf with a ttrm bo-
urn* of real or fancied be-
lief the itort or IU owner to
Indifferent to their patron-
•ft .

Adrertwif In print hi
renolne proof U both the
renlar and non-rcgnju
customer that the merchant
earn and I* not Indifferent
AdTertlsInc ahonld pan, not
Jerk.

Coniiatent newipaper ad-
Tertitlnf doe* mort than
promote, immediate tale*. It
ballda enitomer eonfldenoo
m what b atWertlied and
who adTtrttaea It; <t keept
nmlndint e»en those who
aren't ready to boy today,
that this atore h u tt: H
bunds deafre for the prod-
•eta ad»ertWed,

Coniiatent adTertlalni pre-
dncei reralta. Storet keep
«p*nim their deori every
day. apparently hoping that
It will be Uu day someone
wilt buy.

The halli «f the Notro
Dame Cathedral ring out
several tbati each day u
they hare for ontoriei
a* no one will foriet Notn
Dam* U etUI there.

uThe Machine's" Results In
Seven Long Years

70% TAX RISE
i

$1,000,000 MORE IN TAXES
than any similar Middlesex town

| TAXES THREE TIMES AS HIGH
for municipal purposes as any similar Middlesex town

HIGHEST COST per person -
(Man, woman and child) for municipal services

TIDEWATER TO REPLACE TWO LOCAL
COMPANIES-

300 to be unemployed. lMkOOO more tank truck trips every
year on our roads. [

MErtury 4 0783

October 1.

ARNOLD S. GRAHAM & COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

REGISTERED MVKICITAL ACCOUNTANT
471 RAtTWAT ATENVR;
WOODBRIDGC, N. J.

CosacUman Jnllut Ketaei
Chairman, Finance Committee •
Boro of Cartertt 1
Dear Coancllman Korac*;

T a m have gone ip II*V la MYVB yean fer •valetpU tervtm In
That U (he InMrapabte and a«uml« eenctcuatn tf v aaellt ef Ihe Tai Kr«>rd>
of Carteret.

An anaJyais »f expeti4Uana Ma4e ttww* Uat tl JtH.m more • wA

Ft try year in Carterel M manictpeJ i » * e n w » l tcrriet* tkaa far any similar to« •
in Mlddlckei County.

Carterel Uiea la doUan f « BwAki»al eervtoea an Mr* U*» Tsrtr i"llf-
U hich aa In any aimllax Uwn In MlUltwz Cwuitr. .

The coat per feraon itMh auui. wwana. antl ttM) for tauldpal « " " "
in Carteret It fanUatkaUy blfa i f m * d with *Mh t)T the «Ucf Ore
Ihe 2*r0«t popalaUoa nnft.

Here k a breakdown;
Tax Coet of

Oovfrnmriii

town* in

Carteret
b a t Bnuuwiek
MadiMn
rteeaUway
SaymlU*
South nainfleU

Co«t per Unm

1MM
U.77I
1I4M

SM.III**

411.44100

The
65J tooaottll Af^ue. Cartent

n t-tm

ISM
ltM
)UM
lit*
UN . liHI 4M.SMM

The abt*. CMMIHUM a n UM reUtt «f OM H W ttet yw MkH »"' "
Hrtorm mini the flews «| tte New jlrsty Tmuwnrs LMMPM.: » r w w h i d '
certainly not Maawd Malaal Caitsrtt tt any eiker tannt. Tkaat Bfnrei wrrr i*"<
fro* the Ofntlal rifiree of Mllltksra Cewity.

Reimtfwlly salMaltM.
A8Q:bM ARNOU) I. OBAHAM, Re«W«ngl M-nW»al

PROGRESS RESULTS - Nine Short Mqnths^sYMhority
12,000,000 SAVED FOR CARTERET TAXPAYERS

by turning Industrial Road over to Middlesex County

$300,000 SPENDING TAKEN OUT OF "MACHINE RULE" BUDGET
$100,000 COST REDUCTION PROGRAM PRESENTED '
$200,000 SAVED HOMEOWNERS

by Progress Team Axtion to revalue Industry's Personal Property and block Democratic Cleralnshaw mOWf.

CREATED. - HOSPITAL COMMITTEE - AIR POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE - CODE OF ETHICS -
CITIZEN'S ADVISORY COMM1H EE - URBAN RENEWAL PROGRAM - NEW ZONING LAW -
TRAFFIC AND PARKINF ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Wr\"flrVfV|flfYWft*inrWiyiryVYWTf^

CHANGE TO PROGRESS
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

ELECT DELVACCHIO * VARGA • BOHANEK LINE 'B1

|M >, tut. Tmfe. u., lui.tucu



independent-Leader (E.B.) . Cartwet Pren

Democratic Club
lor Bond Issiu
\VKNEL —

ThursdAy, October 81, IMS
i

F o r

3rd Ward expansion of the East unit
ConKt-egntlon which meets at
236 Central Ave

Unit

-iiitii mrew at
" 236 Central Avenue, Mctuchen,
, i'BCh Thursday, Mlnlittry nchool.

Of
ministry

District Democratic Club
v.mel at It* annual "Can
•MS' NiKht" meeting enthu-, ,„„., „,,„
mIIv endorsed and will ac 1:25 p.m. under the

support the $7S0 million Harry Lebherz and
,i issue on election day, No-i development coume
•..•v s. All of the candidate*!*! «:30 under thr „ , „ , „ , ,
•,-d out the need* of Wood-iof John r> r ' J ™ ? »
, Township and the entire inter Prwldent min-
. that will finally be mrt Ei

Bond referenda are ap-lie ;,_...,
d Ayembly candidates tonic thi* wee*

proposal. With just a few days
remaining before the election,
I would like to summarize my
reason* for opposing this bond
referendum," said Robert P.
Moss. OOP Candidate for State

.mmRljr approved by w S 17j*I ""^ *
Y a t e . dl»- l i a m T a t B i . k i i

H.
i*nue, with Wll-vot«m. Mr. .

.,,1 the present Library ay*. ! „ , ,
,,iKi related the many Dfw- . ."K "" a s th(1 instructor
•hat would tcome to thr

o t Woodbridge
h i

ofiiat wouia accrue to thr „ '"• "' rar»- o
ship'a dtudenU by approv- ™Hhim) 9 "rand Avenue,
. . . . , i . . . i___ In Ulth Woll«. n..v_ .

Susan

< local referendum.
' i ring Commltteeman Jo-
A Maiuione was given a

lln. with
In/ii motor.

At the home of Mr. and Mr«

. J. Bond Issue
N E W

iolatlon alone is enough to
make the public look upon the

S fLBht ln« vlgorouriy
t h e $750 mUllTO

W

"Thta borrowing program M
desired by the Governor would
commit the State of New Jersey
to a five year spending plan
with only one turn of the lever

Ion the voting machine. This
alone makes this plan objec-
tionable as I believe the people
of this State .should have the
right to vote on separate proj-
ects in more specific amounts

I with a more detailed explana-
tion of where and when the
money will be spent. In addl-

. - .tion, however, thb plan was
Ruby, J r . as conceived and prepared in ae-d and prepared In se-

cret. To this day the Governor
has never explained who con-
t i b t d h

f Mr. and Mrs. has never explained who con-
A Maiuione WM given a s 11, p h p „ orlltta, 98 Con t r i bu t ed the information and

tin* ovation rrom the club S I I H I . Fords, with Joseph Kldd opinions on which this plan
•MIKTMIIP In appreciation for M th ( , |ns tructor Is based. Why v u it conceived

•uimeroui contributions of _ . . _ In secret and why has the Oov
, and eiforU he made for m H

y v u it conceive
In secret, and why has the Oov

tIfare of his constituent* w" ' , ™n
 D ' l } . n e r ^ " » * • «nor not now come out and ex

his t*rm of public o f - K v *Tl!i a"w .M r s Pftt p l f t l n e d t h e «°«rcesof lnforma-
•UTP % . nw, C 0 - < l h R l m a n a t l l 0 " 0" which his conclusion*
M • annual Chlnew auction In are based? We are a free peo-;the iintii

Murphy, club preni-'Pebruary
nounced Ui p i

p y , ub preniPebruary pie and we operate governmen
announced Uie appoint-' Next month's moetinK will beiln public. Our recent "right to

of chairmen for clubjhcld on the third Wednesday!know" laws are a recognition
rather than the fourth becaus ! f th f t t h t

h third Wednesday!know laws are a recogniti
rather than the fourth becau.se!of the fact that government
of Thanksgiving ~~*

e ppoint
chairmen for clubj

. Mn. Mary Tobln will
•he committee for the In

r han the
'of Thanksgiving

PAGE SEVENTEEN

iftenaotlon taken In secret Is simply find a poorly planned
Mid void. The Oovernor ridiculously financed, capitai

•ri.t,f i iZ""7, 7"""-t ° ' U l M e l m P r o w n i e n < » program that
f i « to k ! r o w l a w s a n d •**• f061 lK ^oni the needs of

:he next year. As a candidate
have an alternative to this

irocedure as do other Republi-
can candidates and officials'
throughout the State of New
lersey.

My alternative procedure af-
ter we defeat this borrowing
and spending plan on Election
Day is for the Governor to call
a meeting of a bt-partisan com-
mittee made of Legislators and
Interested leading citizens of
this State for the purpose of
working out a compromise cap-

Other basic
)lan are the

wrongs In this
_ following: Our

State debt Is tripled by the au-
thority received In one referen-
dum. Over one-half billion dol-
lars Interest Is authorized In
this one program. There Is no
provision for staffing all the
buildings provided for. A lead-
ing argument for Its passage
Is that Institutions are In a
critical state yet a maximum of
only 8% of the money to be
made available in ear-marked
for this purpose. At the same
time, about $30,000,000 remains
in the Institutions, capital Im-
provements fund and over 200
million dollar* Is available In
the current highway program.
This plan requires a crash
spending program which Is In-
efficient and costly to the peo-
ple of the State. There Is great
doubt of the ability of the
Turnpike to be able to support
the re-payment of these bonds
and the slightest change in the
estimates will add a consider-
able burden to the taxpayers of
this State. Finally, If thin plan
Is adopted It will guarantee
both a sales and Income tax In
about five years.

Non-partisan organizations
opposed to this plan are too
numerous to mention. When

So They Say...
Printed Herewith are Statements of

Candidates for Township Council
Democrats and G.O.P.

More Recreation No Criticism
Needs Stressed Noted by Lynch

Scharwath Again1*- Andr<™'g soM
_ , m Sets (.omhifi hve

I T L

omhifi hventt
AVENEL —AnnCetrulO, p 4

f c c t i p i . M l d e d ftt, t h f , r e R U l a #
of St. Andrew's SotW-

on'

g compromise ca
tal Improvements plan and a

compromise financing plan
based on specific bond Issues
for specific projects. Such a
plan would have the support of
the people on Election Day In
19«4. I » y no now, but ne*t
year I will say yes to any rea-
sonable plan to meet the needs
of the State of New Jersey.

Don't forget to vote!
My running mates are: For

Assembly: Margaret A. Bland,
Richard A. Olson, John T. Hoff-
man and Ralph Kushlnsky. For
Freeholders: John Konlng,
Thomas F. Miller and Eugene
Oodlesky. For County Clerk:
{Edward R- Kitchen.

COLONIA — Joseph WIs-
niewskl, council candidate from
the Fifth Ward, made some fin-
al comments as the political
campaign draws to a close. He
said, "In twenty weeks of door
to door campaigning I was able
to visit more than 2,000 homes
In Colonla. What I heard was
covered in part by my press re-
leases. It covers township wide
problems as well as local ones.
Sometimes It .related only to
specific sections where people
li

ENTERTAIN SISTERS
WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and

Mrs. David Martin of Jansen
Avenue recently entertained
Mrs. Martin's sisters. Mrs.

p
live.

" People in Colonia expressed
their need for better recreation
programs. They want programs
that will cover a broader spec-
trum of our population, satis-
fying all groups on a full 12
months basts. Presently, we pro-
vide activities for children from
kindergarten age to the twelve
year old group during the sum-
mer, and more recently a sen-
ior citizens club group was start-
ed.

you brush aside the emotional J»nv» Deippsey of oiendale, ,,N . .
appeals and the baiting tactics CaliX. and Mrt. William Lepo- to d e v e C i S L
of the bond proponents, you will bey of Stamford, Conn. - a e v e l o p » m e t 'V n 8

ACHIEVEMENT...
For Middlesex County and New Jersey!

THIS IS THE RECORD
of the Democratic Legislative

Team from Middlesex
County!

SENIOR CITIZENS
Introduced many measures to assist and serve our
older dttzeru.

JUNIOR-GOIJJM.ES
Paucd blH to oreat* county Junior Colleges with
state &id.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Increased scholarship aid, hiked student loans, and
provided more out-of-statt scholarships

COLLEGES
Boosted aid to Rutgers, Douglass and all state col-
legos and provided increases for professors, teach-
ers and employees.

HIGHWAYS
Won approval for widening and extension of Route
18 and authorized construction of new industrial
highway.

IABOR
Introduced legislation increasing minimum wage,
and raised safety standards for workers in manu-
facturing plants and on construction jobs.

I AW ENFORCEMENT i .
Set standards to regfilate and curb obscerje and in-
decent literature.

PUBLIC PROTECTION

JOHN A.

LYNCH
OF NEW BRUNSWICK

FOR

STATE SENATE

GUIDO J.

BRIGIANI
OFJAMESBURG

FOR

STATE ASSEMBLY

T'\Protected homeowners on propc
curbed fraudulent, land sales.

HEALTH |
Regulated operation Of blood banks as health and
safety factor, anil tightened controls on use of nar-
cotics, f |

J. EDWARD

CRABIEL
OF MILLTOWN

FOR

STATE ASSEMBLY

GftfcEN ACRES j
Sponsored "GiWn Acres" program to prbvide state
funds for acquisition of park and recreation areap.

' VOTE
, DEMOCRATIC!

FOR 6000 GOVERNMENT IN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY AND NEW JERSEY

VOTE
LINE

JOSEPH C.

DOREN
OF DUNELLEN

FOR

STATE ASSEMBLY

NORMAN

TANZMAN
OF WOODBRIDGE

FOR

STATE ASSEMBLY

iPaid for by Middlesex County Democrat*; Oommlttw)

for our sadly neglected teen
a#ers on a continuous basis. :

II am speaking of activities tha
|| will go beyond the weekly teen

age dances held from time tc
time, I refer to hobby clubs and

I activities that will help th<
creative Instincts of our youth
to the sporte and contests tha
Involve group participation,

"All these can be realized,
and I recommend that when

I
the Administrative Code, re
quired under our new form o:
government, Is written that
primarily contain the follow
Ing provisions in the Recreation
Department section:

"1 . Create facilities for in
I door and outdoor activities fo
|crlldren, teen-agers and adult!

"2. Administer and operate
community centers for recrea
tlohal functions and activities

"3. Utilize public schools fo
| recreational programs where
fever possible.

"4. Plan a. full year-roun

WOODBRIDOE - Democrat-
Senator John A Lynch said

iday that "the silence of the
lepubiican candidates during
his csunpfllsrn has served as a
;rstimonlal to the outstanding
•ecord of the Democratic legis-
lators from Middlesex County.

"There has not been so trtuch
i a peep from the opposition

ibout our record In Trenton,'
taid Lynch, who has represent-
ed Middlesex County in the
Senate since 1755. "It might be
ixpectlng too much that they
iraise our record, but I consider
t a compliment that the Re-
lublicans have not criticized it"

Winding up his campaign for
reelection, Lynch noted that
•;he five Republican candidates
For legislative office have re .
itricted their campaign to an
ittack on the governor's bond
issue — "a position' I am sure
they will regret,

"It is obvious that the Repub-
lican candidates responded to
orders from their state head-
quarters and perhaps against
their own better Judgement. I
imagine it has been an embar-
rasing and frustrating effort in
view of the large number of
Republicans who have publicly
announced their endorsement
of the governor's proposal."

Lynch said he and his As-
sembly running mates have
been impressed during the cam-
paign with the "wide public
awareness of the job we have
been doing In Trenton and the
beneficial legislation for which
we have been responsible."

Seeking reelection with Lynch
are Assemblyman Guido J.
Brigiani of Jamesburg, J. Ed-
ward Crabiel of Milltown, Jo-
seph C. Doren of Dunellen and

AVENEL - Clem Scharwath.

OP Candidate for Third Ward n r c k , l rr t ,.n<, a l , , s i n ,

!councilman, today said he "now'drvolion,

|has positive prnoJ that not only TIKMCM Larsm ipponcd

are Rdrtilional petroleum stor- t l l t ' f'111(1 ''aisms projects winch

I age tanks going up in thr Third l n c l l l ( 1 f ' *-mm* f o r fl'Udrni of
' , - . , . . . , . . , thr parish .sonir time in .lanu-
Wardbut I his proof establishes m . y C o . t . h t l l l . m c n a r o i r e n e

that the administration is delib Or'-'/nci1 and Frantiii'1 CVtnilo.

erately deceiving the residents Also planned us a ioast twef

of the Third Ward or they just dinnei- with Buimy Schmoll «nd
do not know what

cinity of Blair

nii on."
Frances PalecW as co-chair-

•'In August 1 revealed that 22 ^ m rt(malp a

*ere to S o , ,P I,, the vi- T h l i n k s ! . l v . ^ b f t s l t r t t f l a n w d y .
Koaci winch f B n ) j l y ()1 IU{, pa,.,;,;, Brendarun." .Hi . , . n . „ 1 fninily ol ilir parish. Brenda

Z * » f. V ° v0!'1 R e a d " * Khib.-nsii.r-a and Michaele Hra-and Ayenuel. Mr Yates, My op- bB]. a r r „, ( .na l ( ( f , .y , I o u r t h

22 petroleum tanks' and he
chastized the Republicans for

blue ribbons

toUwwunagSciiue
I
s
1')Uons:November E v e n t s

" T h e a d i i t t i !
P l a n i n w l I v i r K l 'I ldl l l lCU IIV IVVi

V

g S i i u e s :
"The administration cannot!

very well lie its way out of this]
because the people of the Boyn-1

ton Height* section of Portld

Norman
bridge.

Tanzman of Wood-

Lynch said the record of the
| Middlesex County lawmakers
during the present term "was
the most productive for the en-
actment of major legislation
ever undertaken by this dele-
gation."

He expressed his pride that

lifetime looking at the so-
called imaginary issues.

"The general contractor who
| will construct the 22 tanks and
two control center buildings Is
J. J. White Inc., of Philadel-
phia. The electrical work will
be done by Electrical Installa-
tions Inc. of Roselle park.
Should any member of the ad-
ministration wish to see the
blueprints I may be able to ar-
range it were I not sure that
they already have been blessed

I by the official family.
"I have repeatedly called for

a re-zonlng of the land in ques-
tion while it was owned by Shell
to prevent this construction
from going on. Mr. Yates who
supposedly is interested ln aes-
thetic considerations in the
Third Ward did not have the
courage to support me in this
because he is a Zirpolo puppet.
Mr. Jacks is working against
the area residents and has al-
ready perpetrated one sham on

Council, No. 857, Kalghts Of
Columbus, during the month ot;
November include the follow-
|lng:

Saturday, November 2, t*fl
new Knights social will be held.
The monthly paper drive wlH.
be conducted Sunday after
noon, November 3, and the reg-
ular meeting will be held, Nov.:
ember 5. A pyramid social will,
be held, November 9 and a gat
lite social, November 16.

Rev. John J . Griffin Aseem- |
bly, Fourth Degree, Knights of
Columbus, will hold a past
faithful navigator's d i n n e r , '
November 30, open to all mem-;'
bers of the council.

On Thanksgiving Day 4ha
group will honor Its deceased
members at a memorial Maai
at St. James' Church.

[ n c expressed ms pride tha
program of leisure-hobby type the "Lynch Bill," giving Mid-
•cHvitto* fnr A I M " " * " " dlesex County its own Congress-

man received the unanimous
approval of the Senate. Lynch
also pointed to his fight to pass

II activities for children, teen-
Pagers and adults of the town-

ship. All activities should be di-
[jected so that leisure time is
used constructively to help in
combating delinquency.

"S. Work toward coordination
of public and private facilities
whenever possible.

"In conclusion, utilize, if pos-
sible, whatever Federal, State
and County funds are avail-
able. We should take advan-
tage of the $60,000,000 New Jer-
sey State 'Green Acres' fund to
acquire a few parcels of land
still available In Colonia for
recreation needs.

'When the lbrary System
is finally developed make it fit
into some phase of the Recrea-
tion Program."

Senate bills authorizing high
way construction in Middlesex
County, and a number of suc-
cessful measures to protect con-
sumers and homeowners from
fraudulent home repair deals,

Lynch praised the four in-
cumbent Assemblymen for the
high respect they hold in the
lower house and called Crabiel's
selection as house majority
leader "an achievement of
which all Middlesex County

[should be proud.
"Norman Tanzman is anoth-

er leading assemblyman and
without his leadership on truly
important bills like Green
Acres such might not be a real-
ity today."

The Democratic senator not-
ed that Assemblyman Doren
was a sponsor of the minimum
wage bill, "one of the most im-
portant pieces of legislation this

| year. He has become the As-
sembly's expert on labor legis-
lation and is the man respon-
sible for progress on la*s cov-
ering workmen's compensation."

Brigiani, who is completing
his freshman term in the house
was sinpled out by Lynch af,
"just the right man to .round
out our Assembly delegation
when Middlcspx County won
its fourth seat under reappor-

the people evidenced by the>
additional Hess tanks ln Port'
Reading. i

Faced with these considera-'
tions, one wonders what inter-
est there is in the Colonial Pipe
Line Company that fosters the
inaction of our present admin-

istration, for If they are men
of action they are not acting
for the people of the Third
Ward. Letthe people of Avenel
and Port Reading bear in mind
jwhat Sewaren once was and
now is as a result of political
eye closing in the area of land
development. We cannot af-
ford any more of this but that
Is what we can expect from thci
'machine' now in power.

"I urge the citizenry to re-
move these men from the offices
for which they are not quali-
fied. They do not lack cunning
or financial backing, but they
do lack conccience and the abil-
ity to recognize their obliga-
los to the people."
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4Back to School'
Program Held

COLONIA — Colonia Junior
High School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation voted unanimously to
endorse the November 5 Library
Referendum, More than 1,000
attended the first meeting of
the 1963-64 season, a "Back to
School" program.

After a short explanation of
the school schedule by William
Burns, principal, parents fol- i r a l m ol;aL U l l u c l r c a p por -
ldwed their children's program jtionment. He has been respon-
through a typical day, at school.Uible for a big share of our suc-
,1*1. »»,™ •>,<»- *v- « h — ""jcessful legislation this year m-

•iimpU: Parlodlcally t i tail-
lor (mm Ilia Audit B u m s tt
Circulation! vlilta OQr at&et
to m&ka an mudit ot oar dt*
million word*.

Juit u a bank examiner in-
spects the book* and Meets of
your bank, to the A.B.C. audi-
tor examines all records and
reports necessary for a com-
plete and accurate audit of our
circulation.

Arid when the auditor is fin-
Wjied, the A B.C. publishes a
report of the auditor's finding*
—known facts on which adver-
tisen can pkc* t value.

Ask us far i copy of our.

latest A.B.C. report.

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART

^ s gave them the opportunity
to meet all instructors and learn
about the work done in eacli

g a t i o n this year in
cluding increased Scholarship

anout m e work done in each a l d

class, Each teacher explained f o r

a l d , l m i J , o v e d

the scope and sequence of the
curriculum in hl» subject area,
grading standards and ultimate
objectives. Time was allowed
fir parents to ask questions.

"obert Vetere, president, welf
led parents and conducted *
rt business meeting precedj-

.. the class visitation.
Mrs. Leo Grossman, member-

ship chairman, announced fam-

nd constructio
workers, and tifjhtar restriction
against ob-scene literature."

factory akd cpnstruction

ily memberships havq reached
|600. : !

Mrs. Robert Rippeh, cor^es-
iPonding secretary, requested
support of the Nicholas Schol-
arship Fund. The membership
agreed to make a donation.

Wh«n it comet lo devising a form (or

forms) to txptdHe your office opwa*

lioru, see w. We have the "know

how" to come up with suggestions

that will save time and money. Yojj'll

Kite, the quality and speed of our work

. . . end our prices! ~~

MIDDLESEX PRESS
1« Green Street, Woodbridge

TEL ME 4-1111

your nawr job!

Handcrajted QUALITY
'erence

Genuine
HANDCRAFTED
Chassis

When it's o
! i

matter ol

form, see us

ontempordr
Boy" itylnijj in grained
walnut color or grained
mahogany color. Big
265 iq. in. rectangular
picture screen.

All connections

HANDWIRED,

HANQSOLDERED

e NO PRODUCTION

SHORTCUTS

e NO PRINTED

CIRCUITS

ZENITH SUPER HOLD VIDEO GUARD TUNER
for ultra seniitivn signal racaption, long TV lifi.

PATENTfDCOLORDEMODULATORCIRCUITRY '
the "elettronip brain" of color TV providsi th«
most accurate hues ia color TV.

LOWEST PRICES EVER! \
No l)6wn Payment - 4 Years To Pay!

AS LITTLE US $2.68 WEEKLY
We Servire

APPLIANCE MART
Authorised Zenith TV Sake k Service

66 Main Street., Woodhridge
Dil

OP«* Daily TM t M i .

Phone ME
* Ffi«W * l l
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Bobsled Fund Scoreboard

Frederick M. Ad«m» * 50.00
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo 40.00
John M. Kollbai, C t r t m l 25.00
Village Inn Patrons H.OO
Kojren Funeral Chapel 10.00
Kennedy* Bar. Staten Wand 9.6!
Maje«tk Latiei ».2"
Oabe Combl.. Carteret • 50«
Morris Nad»e S-00
Sol Kelsey 500
Lillian K. Schmidt 5.09
Flynn A Son Funeral Horn* 5.00
Michael C. Ol.iiewskl . •.... 500
Elhabeth Damiti 5-00
Ernie Bartha *.00
Charlri Fltipatrlck 200
Previous Balance - 1,347,11

Sl.S4S.93

Jersey City CArVs
Engagement Toltl

CARTERET — Mr. and Mis
Murray Ettinger, Jersey City,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Snn-
dra Dlflllf. to Jeffrey Roy
Belitz. son of Mr. and Mrq

Robert Bclltz. 149 Pershlnit Ave.
March 22 has been set for

the wedding date.

Regional Dance Tiger Depth
Being PlannedjCoach Worry

CARTERET — A meeting of;
the Senior Judsans was held
on last Tuesday evening at the
Synagogue of Loving Justice

PRINCETON
(tot some work

I those slow moving mastodons
'on the line. These guys are In
lahape and they are a better
team each week, They don't
have the power of a bigger
team and they know It, but
they'll throw on you as much| CARTERET The gmi1

We h a v e , a s , .„„•• 'Landing Poat 231 o. V.F.W. will
to do and we; T h e Bruins' John Parry|agaln sponsor the Annual Vet

can not afford to .slip bark at,tioldA the Ivy League record jrrnn.i' Day Danrr on Bnturrtay.

Veterans Day New Show Begins « » n ;
Dance, Nov. 9 At Millburn

Next Tuesday
M1IXBURN - " T h e Umink-

^ Mli Princeton Conch Dick for p a 5 S r
with President Zachary Kleinjcolman a f t e r the T i g e r s gtime a n ( j
jresldm* Plans were made for { h dPlans were made for

i • rf .*h|e Mollv Brown," hy Meredith
Princeton Conch Dick for p a 5 S receptions in a single November ». It was annuonn d W i | | , n | 1 ^ f . , T h p M , , , i ( , M n n »

season. "He It one by the dunce committei' under f i i n l o w i ] | | ( 0 B | n „ flv(, y.,,^ P n_

Ithe Titanic ami'. ™«,,
:'n*r tn sink, snv(-,| |,,
'many nthrrs . The ,,<
fame won liy her ff,,,|

.her what Mie W B n t l . , |

. in Society.

Walter F H I V I H , «!,
pearod tin ""

hed Cornell, 5 1 H , fo Of the finest ends
10(51 iirad t h ( 1 flrst a m i u a l r ( 1 | ? l o n n l d a n c e l t h e i r fifth victory this year. ; w n | n the league.

r w » t h ° « » M«dd'n being named. l

funip. will bocitl « flv« week en-
Cornell, 51-H, for Of the finest ends" Pflug has the eo-chalrmanship of P l l l"-:K( l((emfnt at the Paper Mill

victory this year ; w | the league ley N n t w l c / d M l l ' l HI P l h i Millb T
K ( ( p

»MinneTiV» 10(51 iirad t h ( 1 flrst a m i u a l r ( 1 | ? l o n n l d a n c e l t h e i r fifth victory this year. ; w n | n the league. ley Nnrtowlc/. and Mlrliai'l HI Playhouse in Millburn on Turn-
o ' S n v d e r Hi.r 8 r h o o r w » t h ° « » M«dd'n being named. , l n t o l Arter looking over movie, of rlak, day. November S.

Cltv " s **mnl C h a l r m a n
 l h Ithe first division clubs. It l .;i .«t Saturday', g .m*. Colman' B o t h y o u n g l i n d n l d , „* , - will , , ™ r » ™ » • •

Mr' Nellta l s a g r a d u a t r <>f *°*™ ™ " m a d e a n d l s t l l b i tough as the devil Jo piny Har-'sald that senior tailback Hugh b(? d a n P l n ) ( trt „„. i m i M r . | , Danny
Carter?t High School and Is 11 uled for the annual cake salejvard. Yale and Dartmouth in a MacMillan "played an extreme j strains of Whltvy Knye nnd ";_i ,_•.,
tunlor at
York City.

ace College, New

BASIC CADET
NEW BRUNSWICK — Don

aid O.
and Mrs.
of Carteret. New
freshman at RutRer

which will be held on Tuesday,
November 5th at Sltar"s Super-

TOY BINGO markvt at 10 a.m. Members
_ ' CARTERET — The St. Elm* were requested to bring cakes

PTA will sponsor a Toy Bingo mid cookrs. Proceeds will go
R on Monday Evening, Novein- for the ncHvitiea of the Oroup,

(ly fine game. Hy wa^even *»t-|hi» popular orchestra, commi-n- ,rich and to crash Denver
will berow," , ,.„, -- ^ l e t v . -sioiiy " win ne miss

Colman's major problem will-*" than he looked on - the c l n R a t B p n i i rf, t h ( l si. np- r r t l T 0 , |> , 5PronH gUrrinjr role nt
be squad depth ' Somo people I n e l a " . . !metrlus Center Mrs !tfary t) , f pappr Mill. She appf«rod

we have got some out-1 M a c M i l l a n established «i\jnc!orkow.ikl, president of Hie;thfre in the iprlnj of 1I»«1 In

Unlvr«lty. has enrolled as y g,
basic cadet in the Air Force ber 11th in the school auditor! Oenrn Chairman of the sa te , , , t h |

r D a v i d ^ n Reserve omcer ^ and we simply can not
Jersey, a He is a 1M3 graduate of Car- »t the door. The chairman of wntacted to pick up cakes a t , a f f o r ( J a n y W | | r i M _ F o r t u l l R t e

rs. The State teret High School. I»e affair is Mrs. Alex Fazekas KI 1-9.55 ,y w e h , w n . t „ „ „ h i t M , , r •
Evn Amir was named chair-, Princeton's most immediate!

squad

standing depth" the pr ince- i p r l n c ( > l o n r f C O i a I o r *n 'V>uxlUttry. said the Indies wll>-Onre Upon •'Mattreif."
to* coach Mid «a m ( > w h e n h e r f tn f o r 1 8 2 y * r d 8 | t * In char^ of nf th- kiich-n- "The Unwnk.hlf Mol y

"well, we are verv. wry thin:'in 1« «rrh-». \ h m » m i nvnu will I* Brown," opened in Now V,,rk in
as thin'as can be at certain! As to Gary Wood. Cornell's available,

we simply can not outstanding quarterback. "HP
HiO with »n advance of ov*r

» million dollars and playrd 6U3
, . . . , , . „,. The public i.-. ci>rdially in- p p r f o r m a n , . 0 s before Ukinir off

\i t cut-back artist if there ^- ; v l t p e ) ^ , l tendfd U»m ^>'« «' ,,n a tour of tho country. It ol-
er was one." Colman said. fR,r R n d RdvL<tpd tlvit llckcts timately played a triumphant

"He played quite a football

That

Personal

Touch..

, " •« - •• ••» - i r n n c e w n * mosi immeaiaie • ne piayea quiw a loinumi m R ) r ^ pUr<.|1HB,.(j from a n y e n u a ^ m e n t in Penver mbm
I Lanett Am witn a p w n - m a n ()f t t , i o p h o l l e squad a n d | C o n c e n i lg Browns "tremen- game and not many people asv m e m b e r o r , t |h) . ,M,st roum* ~
y ^ ^ n u t o S ^ S t o ^ * RU,dnlM, T n 8 m f d '" d0U*ly impr0VWl bft" ClUb" t h B t K0ln« t 0 , s h u t h l T 0Ul'; , on PerKhtmt Avenue and Han!, ̂ | | ( , r f M o n u m v n t In the Car-
W h » n i « w e safttvtm Ch81ge P y' WU1 t r a W l t 0 Wm" S U d ' U m i ASl(ie f r ° m " , m n o r

f
 n - Street, or may be piirrhnwrt at t , p,,rk t l , , ; 0 0 , .„,. The

Football league, .safetyman, _ u ^ ^ juries Princeton Is ln " " ' u , , -Oor. ho,,or Ru.rd. officer, and mem-
"It's an entirely different physical shape. Junior gua d d t,,, ,, „,,„„. b requMlfd to meet the

type of team than we have seen 'Ron Bonomo got a charity L U » " " » » " "

Bobby Hunt and tackle Dav,-: Offlcers of the group aiv
Hill of the Kansas Citv Chi. fs P»-^dent Zachary K l e i n
and quarterback Dick Wood <»r Vice-President, Marilyn Brown
the New York Jets. 'Corresponding Secretary, Judylfrom them ln the last few] horse from a knee In the thigh rich also announced thai Vet- Post^at 10:30

Professional

Shirt Finishing
Pictured here is our modern shirt finishing

unit. Left to right are 3 of our expert finishers,
Norma Royster, Mary Rogers, and Ceretta Giles.
All work is supervised hy our Plant Manager
Sam Santoro at far right. Our equipment is de-
signed to give our patrons the ultimate in shirt
finishing. Try us and see for yourself.

And Shirt Launderers

354 Aniboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drite-up 8ervlce"

CARP OF THANKS
MRS. SOPHIA SAHITCIK
We wish to express our t-x-

cere thanks to all our relative.
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes they
extended during our bereave-
ment in the death of our dearly
beloved mother and devoted
grandmother, great-grandmoth-
er and aunt, Mrs. Sophia Sa-
hulcik,

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Andrew A. Okal, Rev. Eu-
Kent1 Kozar CP. of the Passion-
ist Father1 Monastery, Spring-

!, field, Mass.: Rev. Thomas Cun-
ningham, O.S.M.: Rev, Mr-Win

IStanczewski; Rev. Victor M.
Grabrlan. O.S.M.: Rev. Steph-
en Getlik: thv? Altar Boys, the

iNuns of the Dominican Order,
the Altar and Rosary Society j
of Sacred Heart R. C. Church, j
Carteret; the Woodmen of the;
World, Hyacinth Grow 23.'
Carteret; Knights of Columbus
Carey Council 1280 Carteret:.
The Fourth Degree Knights of
the Knights of Columbus. Car-
teret: The Alhambra El-Hak-
kam Caravan 96 Carkret. La
dies Auxiliary of the American
Legion Carteret: American Le-,
Sion. Carteret: Mayor Andrew
Banick and the Carteret Coun-
cil: Police Chief Charles Mak-
winski; S u r r o g a t e Elmer
E. Brown; Dr. B. Lupini: Dr
John Ft-nick; Dr. M. A. Chod-
osh: Dr, Theodore Chenkin:
the Carteivt First Aid Squad;
Employees of the Carter!'!
Products Co: Ladies Slovak
Citizens Club. Carieret: FirM
Slovak Citi?.en.s Club. Carter, i.
Carteret Lions Club: officers,
directors of the Carteret Build-
ing and Loan Co.: Carteret
Builders Supply Co.: Commis-
sioners and Staff of tlw Board
of Public Utilities, Newark: Hi-
riak-'s Flower Shop. Carteret:
neighbors in West Cartevet.
those who donated their cars;
th? Carteret and Rahway Po-
lice Escort; the Honorary Bear-
ers; all members of the Sacred
Heart Altar and Rosary Socie-
ty; the Active Bearers and the
Bizub Funeral Hoine for satis-
factory services rendered.

FAMILY OF THE LATE
MRS, SOPHIA SAHULCIK

BresloyY TreaBurer, Eva Amir: lyears."
Recording secretary, H

said usLstant coach and sophomore defensive back;er»n5 Day ceremonies ».ll be public I , . ^ ^ ^
C a r o H B O b FOttg. ;Chuck Merllni not kicked In conducted on Monday N,» en. l e ^ r l r j ceremonies to honor

• "They hare gotten rid of a l l t h e calf, the coach said ber 11th a» the Suldu-is and «U veterans,

l ' h " - K I I H , ,

Johnny "Uadvill,.- i;,
l y ' i i h U K l i a n d , w h , > \ i , ,

^ w i t h a s i l v e r m i n i - i>:

i c « s t R r e A r t h u r - ' I . , ,

Macauluy uml l-;,|;:i
"Molly" was din-.t,".
Barrere, with imi, , ,
by Philip Fiadkm v..-
raphy liy Vit.i Iliirm-

l:i» hy Rii-hai-i'l M M ,
'music anil lyric* |,.,

"Milk ami II,,,,,-,
iMnlly I'ii'on. will ,
day evening. N.ivrn.i,

PAYS OLD DI.HI

! aYRACUSK. N ,
p r « l d r i u of n I,,,
was nirprlM'd w !•„
walked Into In , . :
handed IHDI t:--i
•tOle In \9<\ whil, .:.
a street car <• <.r..i• i,

r The romiMtiv im-
the man lef »!•!-,„-,-
Inr himself but rX;,;,,
he wished to r>«r :

Mercury Federal Savings
1964

Chlristmas
Club

Is Now Open! i
JOIN [SOW and RECEIVE
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT FREE!

Mercury Federal Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOLIDAY
ROPE

CANDLE
TO ANYONE
OPENING A

1964
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

*>

117 Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone
ME 6-0100

OPKN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. - FRIDAY 9 AM. TO 7:30 P.M.

^ Picture of Democratic Progress. .. \

CARTERET DEMOCRATS
SPUR GROWTH BOOM

New Industry Streets & Sewers

Whitthtod M«tali-Continental Can-Conti Rubber
Projuet»-M«tr« Glast . . . then and many ethir fin*
indwttrUshav* located in Caittftt undtra Democratic
Adminlttrotion.

Twtnty-two itf*«t» art being povvd or rtpaved t h i i ytar gnd« a Dmnotft'C
administration program. Stwrrt ar« bung impiov*(ito V—p pacawirfl th« berough't
Incrtoting n«»di. | t ' t oil bttng tfficitnlly tqckltd ot reek-bottom pricM.
erflti iiUyr th« go*dt|

Housing for Senior Citizens. .

J. Dolon low-r.nt home*.
admlniitration tirvict. I

F ^ S S X n ..ration. Th... orT.c.n.^ *T
..C.totion pr»grom»lor young ond old o,. alto part of lh . D^nocrotic

/ YESI Pictures tell the bright story of a bold new era of progress for
Carteret under q reorganized new-look' Democratic Administration, l e t *
keep moving ahead, keeping Progress, Efficiency and Economy with
votes for. . .

Harrigan • Tomczuk • Abazia
-DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL-

r KUjr 4 'Uwut DivwU. Ce
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sisterhood Planning "* Sljt«hood Congregate,,! The program will feature
. . , , , . n Math isr,ei *M held „ -h, OertruA i^ te Fr2dm.n I S

Thursday, October 31, 1963

s. Sanford Brandt
's.dtm AH

membtranip party ittend. No7 n

will present "Theater O'eats '
Induction of new memoers will
talw place and R late supper

I will be served afterward?

MM, Julei Leylae and Mr»,
Brandt are co-chairmen. Oth-
ers on the committee are MM
Joseph Prledlatid, flowers; Mrs
Sol Speigel and Mrs. Lll Vic-
torlne, hospitality; Mrs. Ar-

PAOE NINETEEN

thur lUwr , decoration* Mrs.
Leonrad Goldman, program:
Mrs. Hy Ollckman, publicity
and Mrs. Irwln Hundert, ad-
visor.

Television I* making such
rapid progress that the people
In It can't lie about It fast
enough to keep up with the
truth. — Tide.

— — "

Join Our
1964 Christmas Club NOW!

RECEIVE FREE '
Two beautiful Bayberry-wented candles lor everyone who

jolni our Christmas Club now!

You
Receive

25.00

50.00

100.00

150.00

200.00

$ 250.00

$ 500.00

$1,000.00

1963

Christmas Club

Checks

Totaling

Over

Aife Being Mailed To

Otxwf 6000 Meni^ers

$500,000

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cboke Ave., Carteret
id 1-5100

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal RMerve System

(\:d

ALL SET FOB HALLOWEEN: Above are some of thp Colonia youngsters who attended
the second annna] Hallowem party Saturday at School 17, sponsored by the Mothers As-
sociation of Colonia. Trim were awarded to Linda Plisco, Chris Konltukls, Nancy Van
Blarcum, Elchard Mickey, Cathleen Smorol, Deborah Vallsaldfs, Tammy I'atmiere, Billy
Perez, Deborah Kotarsky, Christine Olsfsky, Janet Rozzeile, Irene Hunter, Susan Don-
oghue,, Jndy and Joan Jordan, Jennifer Mickey. Serving as judges were Commlteeman
John Fay, Jo#eph Wlsnkwski and Andrew Koiar, Mrs. William OlMn was chairman. Pro-
viding the entertainment were Pattl Bnnu, Irene Hunter, William Davis, Beverly Rofll,
Gloria Hart, William Simmons and William Spruill.

Parents Invited Woman*club Hear>
m p. 1 ¥ Address by Florist
l o Upen House

AVENEL — Open house will
be held at Schools 4 and 5 Mon-
day at 1 PM. Parents are In-
vited to visit their children's
classrooms and talk with the
teachers. The P.TJi.'s annual
book fair will be open from 7
P.M. and Mrs. Qeorge Posplsll,
chairman, invites parents to
view the books on sale. The
P.T.A. meeting Is scheduled to
begin after classroom visita-
tions are over.

The children of the school
and their parents may take ad-
vantage of today's and tomor-
row's sale hours at the book
fair which Is being held In the
auditorium from 9:30 A.M. to
12 noon; 12:30 to 3:15 P. M

Parents are reminded by Miss
Alice Gade, principal, that there
Is no school Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week. The
latter two days are the dates
of the N.J.E.A, convention.

Representatives of the locai
parent-teachers group who at
tended the annual P.T.A, con
ventlon in Atlantic City last
week are: Mr«. George Allen
president; Mrs. Dominick Lc
Blanco, vice president; Mrs
William Dragos, treasurer
Mrs. Michael Tetesco, reading
and library chairman. The la-
dies attended meetings on room
representatives, membership,
reading and library, proceduct
and by-laws and budget and fl
nance.

The state, bond issue was
cussed at the convention. T<
enlighten the residents of Ave-
nel, School 4 and 5 P.T.A. Is
tentatively planning to ar-
range speakers on the pros
oons of the bond Issue for Mon-
day's meeting. Howard Lund
director of elementary schools
will also speak. His topic will
be "Elementary School Curric-
ulum."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ISELIN — Edward Maucerl.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maucerl, Bird Avenue, was hon-
red at a party, Saturday, on

his fourth birthday. Guests
were: James Coppa, Arthur

COIONIA — Featured at a
eeting of the Federated

Romans Club of Colnla held
ist week was Anthony D'AIes-
lo, florist, who spoke on "Prop-
•gatlon of Plants." A question
,nd answer period was held.

A spaghetti luncheon was
ield last Wednesday at the
iome of Mrs. James Anderson
.s part of the fund raising pro-
ram.
The next meeting will be,

lovember 28, which will be
husband's night". A lecture
,nd demonstration on hypnosis
ill highlight the evening.

and Anthony Post, and Mau-
reen Cuthbertson, Iselin; Lin*
da and Barbara Jean Scank o
Union Beach: Keith and Kevin
Dougherty and Glna Maucerl,
Menlo Park.

Auxiliary Plans
To Benefit Cubs I

MENLO PARK TERRACE - j
'lans for a benefit fashion show I

were made at a meeting of thoI
Woman's Auxiliary of Cub|

'ack 40 at the home of Mrs.
James Halloran. The afair will I
be held at the Canadian Store
auditorium, Menlo Park Shop-
ping Center. November 20, 91
p.m.

Chairman of the committee I
Is Mrs. R. Chalt. Other com- '
mlttee members Include Mrs.
Halloran and Mrs. Ernest Oous-
man, tickets; Mrs. Max Keller-
man, models; Mrs. James Lister
and Mrs. E. Gorman door priz-
es, and Mrs. Richard Powell,
publicity.

Mrs. Powell announced post-
ers are being made by Mrs.
John MacWhlrter, Mrs! W.
Cook and Mrs. R. VanEdsigna
and Will be placed In loral
stores by the end of October.

Here's where r
' you shoffl

WashingtoJvflf

SHOREHAiW

"Confound it! Slop singing
'the leaves of brown came

tuntbling downl"

flit

PUNCH

; HQTEt:
•-. ;AND:v*

MOTOR
V I N N ••'•

i , •>.•!

Here's w h y . . .
Convenience:
You're %ifotegically located on
famous Connecticut Avenue,
overlooking beautiful Rock
Creek P*rk. Just minutes
away from The White House.
Tha Capitol, department
stores, theatre arjd restaurant
districts. I

The world-famous
Sfiorefiam Blue Boom:

What advertiser hain't tnvied the

dnunallo ulmtratlon* used by

' basinets ID ' putting the knockout

punch Into their oopxT True, food

adTertltltK art It espensiv*. . But

roo needn't won? about that

Equipped u ire are with Metro News-

paper Seirioe, our staff Is able to put

A*«fro il f/ii nation'i
hading

*» net h»lp rov de

the "•fetter touch" Into row ads— """• <">d bttt; ad-

• t no txtra cost to jou.

CALL ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Department

The Independent-leader
20 Green Street Woodbrldge

You enjoy superlative food,
continuous daricing, enter-
tainment by the most brilliant
stars of stage, screen and
television. Other noted res-_
liaurawts. TOO, including tha
glittering Palladian Room,
Garden floom, cozy' Coffee
Shop!

The Marquee Lounge:
Elite gathering place for '
cocktails, dancing and late
entertainment.

Tfie rooms and suites:
Spacious and comfortably
air-conditioned. Exceptional
Shoreham facilities mcluda
swimming and famous bou-
tique shops,

Bringing the family?
You'll appreciate The Shore-

, ham's special family plan:
your children stay free when
they share your room.

Special group tour?
The Shoreham will .n i^ in-
modate your entiru p.iiiy at
enticing low-cost ratcj.

For Instant reservation1, j n d
complete rate infunuaiiun call; >

. •*!.

SHOREII
WASHINGTON,

234-0700

\ (<
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Capitol Dome

; PORTABLE
• TYPEWRITERS

; $5950
ADDING MACHINES

$39-50
Sale* - SMTie* • RenleJs

I WOODBRIDGE
Bosiiess MaehlRes

Amboy Ave., Woedbridge
(Nttt «« farapOw)

ME 4-Mli

fe Hoie Heatlif

QUALITY REATIN8
$ AIR CONDITIONING

Meetrenle Alr-Cleantag

WARM AIR Installation*

&m \

^ l
P1OTUBE FRAMING <$

« M pteturt t» a tomptet*
ml) anufcmcnt. Ckoot*
( ld l t j o «

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

Ml Maple St.

Perth Amboy

HI t-Mtt

Asphalt Driveways

GtfYOUR
DRIVEWAY

READY FOR WINTER

Asphalt

PAVING
Driveways - Sidewalk!

PaUo*

PKE-CAST

CONCRETE STEPS
1 Day Installation

STONE FRONTS

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jofai and

Repairs • ( All Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAUey I-4SSI

Ceil ftFiel Oil -

HEATING
PROBLEM?

L e t m solve youi
heating problem from
service to complete
heating installations.

AVENEL
IML ft ML CO.

Him*

i\on - cJLen
Decorators

S3 Main St., Woodbridp

Call ME 4-6410

CUSTOM-MADE

DRAPERIES
• Commercial

• Industrial
• Residential

Electrlclai

LOUIS W. AMACfl
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

(License #2970)

U 9 - 3805
Fences

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

Residential
-^ Swimming

Pool Enclosures
Financing Arranfed

969-1147

Foreign Cars

tlKE ADVANTAGE OT OU«

LOW SLMMU PRICES OH

SPECIAL FALL
RATES NOW
IN EFFECT

For Free Estimate
CALL HI 2-5599

B. SWEKOR

Beaks

LATEST BOOKS
and

LOVELY O0T8

Bvtteu

utton Holes
uttons Covered
elts Covered

KNITTED
SKIRTS
SHORTENED

$375
AT THE

SEWING KIT
59 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY

•I*
Fill four Coal Bin With

Lehtgh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

21-95
2050
1850

For Fait Service
Just Give Vt a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN* N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St George Avenue
AVENEL

(Neu Cloftrluft
Billj 8:M A.M. to »:00 P.M.

Siturdaj »:00 A.M to «:K Pit

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9762

Uqnr Stares

Telephone MErourr *-IU>

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Stare, I K .

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Masoi Ceitractsr -

Speolalltlnf ID

Brick, Stone, Concrete,
Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot
ALL TYPES Or REPAIRS

FU1-9306
COLONU

- Movlig ft Trackiig

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FIJ 8-3814

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ayei? Arenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERS
> Men and Itiilet: $14 • « •

Sptdal
Loa*

Dtiuu*
Storac*

LOOKING TO
^Buv,sau
RENT, HIRE,

Funeral Home

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

Parkinf
on

Premise! I
CALL FU 1 - s L

FU 1-5859
Corner New Dover R4,

6 Wood A?e.

Colonia, N. J.

C0I1 Supplies

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coin*—Bought
Sold • Traded

Numlunatlo Supplies
42 Main 8L, Woodbrldge

PhOM IN-nU
Open Honda; thro Saturday

It A.M. . 2 P.M. & I . 1:30 P.M.

- Home Improveieit -

Wooden Windows
and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
Kl 1-6857

8 AJM. to S PJML

Plimblig ft Heatlig -

TANKLESS
HEATERS
CLEANED

Kitchen Faucet* Replaced

$20 IB

SMITH
PLUMBING A HEATTNO

REPAIRS
1M k m i n Ave.. AveneJ

BIS 4-3091

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formers Wltb Ctwrlej rmit)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

Ml Barrel! A»ens»
W«o4brtdze, N J.

Ittn Dial
MErcury
4-1738

Dectric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbings Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

U 8-5766
JOS. P. RODGERS

1 IM Aoth 4 « « M ittOm

Real Estate

(Continued from Edit
der the heading of wrong-do-
ing, according to the opinion
of Oovernor Richard J. Hushes

The Governor recently gave
nut with hid Views on the «ub-
Icct following a vlult from five
Somerset County housewives
protesting aRalnst civil defense
drill* In school! The parents
kept their children out of
School and transported them to'
the Stnte House while they
[X'i (tonally protested to the
Onvernor.

A child t»

- CLASSIFIED ..
RATES — INFORMATION

A. M,

11.00 for 15 words
4c each additional word
Parable in advance

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED A1>S TAKEN OVm n,,
MUST BE SENT IN, ""

Telephone MEreary 4-1 I n

REAL E8TATE
FOR RALE

•nmrkrtl" by what j^j,, . Re^ual ."^ S l o r f toTTi?
n | ( | , i

lem mid ,thll» w beared cftilng, fir* place, kit-
ibe used by the parent for •iym-!(:hen rM.PpnOn hall Sun porch,
IpRthrtlc consideintlon oerllU>»;

coiorrd patio, garage, corner
h cold war

re»*o,,.b!r

FEMALE l i n P

£VtRY PRICe
EVERY SIZE
MRYLOCATIQN
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

Lea re Everything To Da

10 fear* ol Know How
ind Experience In

Residential Horn* Sale*

lot. Pull basement. Oil steam ~ - ~ •
heat Beautifully landscaped p * R T T I M F <
$11500. Call ME 6-00M. eve-' ** «00<1 «><
nlngs. 10 17-11 27 "«lble, Ap

_ hours weekly

Hrabci
Multiplt Lliuni Itrrfct

,«f dl.vontent for the cold war
,mlRht distort thinking for
iliMlme '

The Governor noted there Is
a giowlug tendency to putj
(children In the middle of plcliftjpoRT* READING — Five yearWoodbndii
I lines, or have thrm take parti OJJ 51, TOom cape Cod, with
I In other demonstration*. ,,|large eaUn kitcfoen, beautifully

"They dnn't understand It." f)0|ghed recreation room and
he naid. "They are not Inter.i^jj dormer for additional two

jested tn It ami don't care i>b°ut r ( i j m | „„ aeoond floor. Refrlfer-
jit and I don't think they should %M „„, ^ ^ , n < 1 o n f »/4 ton
be used an a weapon „!,. oondltloner Included In

„ price of »1T,2OO.
FOREST FIRES: - Bute Fire- ^ ^ j ^ t y , 14M Irving St.

H,.,, .
,1

Stern S Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-55OO
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

- Reeflu A

Music listnctiei Prlitlis

Accordion Instruction

Modern
International

ClaMlc|M
Coursei
Taught

Beginners and
Advanced
Studenti

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction In
Your Home

HANK PLOSKON
CALL TODAY

Kl 5-0.003
Pnferably tM.

EDDY'S MUSH) CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street, Avenel
Gcorti artnoi)

Delicatessee

TREAT SHOPPE
111 tUhwai ATBDM

VToodbridg*

|Op». WklM Ckurch)

• SALADS M Thelt Beit

• SODA fOQNTAIN

• reiSB BAAEBI GOODS

Open I AJt to •

INCLUDING

OmtA Wednesdaj All Da»

CLASSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

Imported Feoto

Fuu line ol
and Greek SpectaJUei

prune Ueat Market
Italian Paatrtea

Cannoll-StoglAtelU
Eto. Pretb DaUlj

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
Mt Smith 8t , Perth Amboy

HI t-lMl - tn*

Jewelers

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Our Itudle

Aecwdlon - Guitar
Piano • Drama - Sax

ME ,6-2711
Mutlca] iJttrumenU *

• Accinortet
Xptlik On 'all Inttnimmu

A U WOKK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Jtwelci

M Kasi Chrrrj HUott
HAHWAX

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

PrlTtte Instruction* bl
UuaUfled Teacher*

Ucilnnen and Advanced
StudenU Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorised

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

&JMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Woodbrtdc*
l AVCDIMUS

orun U4iir M-I •&•

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

Phot*- Offset
and i

Letterpress
Printing

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBBIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16 20 Green Street

Woodbridgc

T. R. STEVEN3
•aorinf u d iBMt MtUi * M *

MS ST QEOBGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*
ef all
Type*

No Job J o o large
or Too Small

CALL TODAY

Mt 4-1111-2-3
FREE ESTIMATES

of rain before there can
beany appreciable differences
in the forest fire hazard

10/11

RENT

the past vvpral AVEKIL — SiX-rMtt unfum-
tulicd apartment. Two-fkffiUy

I*rf» room*. ImtnwBale

MI8C. FOR

BABY'S CRIB -
»tth mattre**.

VA «-J451

SKRV1CES

AND ADVICE on
lera* of Ufe. open 9
Appointment nece«,

Brunswickck
boy. HI J-9M1

,,,

Anonymous
Bl 2-1515 or »••
251 Woodbridur

week*, forest fires bunird three! r w

feet or more Vnto the around.'house L*rfe room*. Immediate & TODR DRINKlN'c
making them difficult tn con-jocfupancy | ioo monthly, p h u ^ 0 0 ^ • problem A
trol and expensive to extlngu- |,e»t. Call 834-7338
l«h The dorp burnliu was 10
caused by lack of rainfall since- . • •
January 1 which ha* caused . . . . . . . . . J — —
the State to be ten Inches be->«™lng of hi. background »nd
low normal ; further knowint Uie type ofjN I T p r p | , n |

"Even with some occasional man and leader that Charle. M l •»• > e r c e i l U
rain*, the difficulty r*manl«." Molnar I*, decided to erdor*e cCommued
said the State Firewarden, them and urge til people who - A
"When the fire staru. It drle*:c»ll thenwelvet good Demo- appointed
out the top layer of ground.jcrat* or̂  Independent thinker* \ and a commit tee n!

from
nan I

[•».• , ,

out t e op y g . j
where llKht ruin ha« reached. In the First Ward to vote tor
and thrn burn* deeper Into the these men became they are not

d k

tlr-CaniUUantai
WitTB tli Rrtl

IndDiimi Rthiutl
Motot Gtitrdi

roa run CSTIMATN
ME «-:iu

Henry Jansei ft Sn
Tlnnlnt *nd

Sbeel Metal Work

Rooflni. Metal Ctlilni

and Fumae* Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridgc, N J.

Telephone MErcurj 4-1144

ground. hypocrlU and status seeker*.
Area firewardens have re- In this way. Ooveroment will

ceived orders bannlnx the Is- remain synonomou* with lead-
suance of permiU to burn ernhlp snd hot dictatorship
leaves snd tra^h within 2001 Very truly your*'
feet of woodland or within 300 'EMIL PAJAK
feet of any material that can |ig5 Augusta Street,
carry fire to the woodlands In woodbrldge, N. J.'
areas where firewarden* havel
been apolnted j

Editor*
JERSEY JIO6AW - Gov- Th, mdependentLeader:

s e a r c h t h e w o m r n to v .

h a d anythmt i of •*.•:•,'.

rrnor Richard J. Hughe* claims
a ninety per cent general vo« O n

ot

November 5.

them, panifinnry p.:,«
''After the vnitiin

a huge great B:b>
to the JuMlce »A.̂  [>r"
a lane m»<V :r>n:
house to the . w e i-
fixed on t nalki^ ;
a lane made from :i»

|wtfe tnd the rest of
October 2S, I»e3mlght see the :• v

coming amonm '!:>
"Then came out «:

it* voters'.^ (rave tall man • «•-•
,. „ _ . A , . , - - - . - •» the polls Holy Writ before t!•.<• u*->.

at the polls next Tuesday would; ̂  C M t ^t{x voVn m aeverallor» The wizard •>*> '-
make sure his »750.000.0OO bond!pubI lc q u f s t l o n * appearing on on the scale and nv-r • •
Issue is adopted . . Urn flyln«| the M U , irag«i a chapter or of -i,
jet aircraft are still bothering, rtie l e M t urMifrrtood by thejof Mosri snd 'h.n :N>
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some New Jersey mayors
; Proposed
i tlons on

water skiing
specified

regula-1
majority of theae voters, I be-

Rug Cleaii i;

utream* are bring considered
by the State Boat Regulation
Commission . Oovernor
Hughes pledges to continue to
fight for realistic safe driving
laws in New Jersey . . State 1 W f t m j
Banking Commissioner Charlfap^t/of ^
R Howell 1* holding public comprising

s and No. 5. The*e being Uw
flat 150 and MO deduction from

was put in thr
which being k--p',
was immedlay'.y

"But to thr urM
the Ux bill on real and per-tne *pect*tor«
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spectfuUy.

Ballard's
2ARPET SERVICE

• Custom Plant Cleaning
or Cleaned in Your Homt

» Free Pick-IP & DeUvery

• Kepalrinc & Installation

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Money Baek

-hearings to assist the Supreme,^7 undertaken
•Court In determining the con-; c t m v p y l n f ^j ^ ^

Istitutlonslity of a section of
I the Medical Service Corpora-
Itlons Law . . The 1963 traffic
;death toll in New Jersey thus

erans and selnior citizen* re- weighed th*(
by abundance

the other member 1 The acusrd >n<h • -
8th District VP.W,'weighed the Biblr » ;
Middlesex County.'one's surprise yv..-. -'

Li 8-1928

Service StatlMt -

E GARAGE
J f [ Gardnei * SOB

485 AMBO* AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErcurj 4-3S4*

We'r«' bpccuIUu IB

• BtAB WHEEL ALIGN-
MKNT and BALANCE

• BRAKE 8EKVICE

the ta*k of cueri also pawn:
public what No one n i u:.y.
I these ques-'pouibly the »cr;

lion* would have on the MO 000 by water had •"
veteran and 125 000 »*niot elti- "Aeeordsiu'Iy

, . . . . - . . . . .jKri recipients o( theae bene- procession wa* n.
far this year ha* reached 1441n u . ^ w n r f f „ ,

i The Ith Dlatrict Vf.W ha* «ccuiier» bemu
unanimously endorsed the pa*- °nb «° ^* * o r r

!»»ge of the»e unendmenw t p T " b0UI) t l hl<!^

;.-.™ a »rle, of coherences."» "'""tutlon 'T^SLT^
I to work out a smoother reclp-j V e r> tnUy youn. length.*)*
;roclty agreement on speeding;
motorist* between, the two!
sute , . . The New Jerteyl
State Highway Department ha*

I consolidated 1U Investigation.
security and safety operations!
!nio a new division . . . The
SUte Department of Health
has Uiv.jrd a warning agalst
a wafrproof product known as
X-33 wnter repelleni because It
Is highly explosive' and flam-
mable . . A new vehicle tesl-

FRANK J. WOl>, Trw m»1< * v

Commander Uy.a»*nv ;r. > •:
Ootonl* Uemortal Port ^ ^ l l o | l | ; ' ; >

i6M1. Inc.
Colonl*. New
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Ing station at Levlttown. Burl-Dear Larry ' S a u l
Ington County. U under con-, T he dedication of our new C U i r r Mid tv",!
struction to avoid delays .south Wing turned out to be m. t 0 the a
The New Jersey Rehabilitation a tremendoJu succei* and I ami Records fail
Commission report* 474 men- :Mire the vefy fine new* cover-i^eep niw<A
Ully or physically disabled per-8ge In your two papers played'1 common HIBM:
son* were rehablllUted in ,,0 small part in that sueeett.'hons
South Jn"" «••"•"- t h — -•- -'- - • • " - - - . " " • •
fiscal year

maU par in that suteea
diving the past. W f » r e moit rat*ful to you.
A postage StampMls* Wolk and the othen on

] N J '

W m e d that ti ,
Nowdays 1 •>

] y your sUff for helping *o won u , i n , t the »/
300th birthday Us expected to derfjlly to njark thU event lnin«ces»ary .IU1

In h l U l h l U » A l t h b l
Jyke Boxes

Ml Wolk and the othen on
commemorating] New Jer.ey's your sUff for helping *o won-
300th birthday Us expected to derfjlly to njark thU event lni

H, sppearance early In our hosplUli hl»U>r». Althouablmake
864
itudtnu

Having A [Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Coin Operated Miuic

AUTOMATIC GAMES
AND POOL TABLES

G. M. AMUSEMENT CO.
11 Grove Avel, Woodbridg*

ME 4-0827
HtBBEBT A. BUITSCg. Vro«.

'erent countne* are attending
New Jersey'* '»U Blkte collegea
this year . . . Francis A Ray-
maley, of Alloway, Salem Coun-

DlvUlon of MarkeU, state De-
partment of Agriculture.

CAPITOL CAPERS :-rHallO-
ween Is historically a rollicking
M of gay goblin* and gig-

You
Can
Advertise
For
As
Little
AH

11.60
Per
Week
Interred?
Call
ME 4-1111
Today

Inforrafgrtioii

Thirty-one
representing 23 dlf

1 knew Mr. OregoQr only a little
while I'm *u|re that he would
have been satisfied with the
observances that day.

Thank you soj much for tell-
ing hi* story to the people of

*, is the new director of,the ihe town he served so loin.

me

Sincerely,
KOBERT S HOYT.
Director.
Perth Amk«y

Oeneral HosplUl

water t«rit f
lblej proof S•;
really
d»yt.
dujapp«»r Mil
ithem canriv -•
low the craft
loopyriiht i«
^ JKR
AHY COMMIT

Spaak ur«> >
bolster

y g d gg
gling ghoat* but care and,safe-1
y should sl*o prevail, llalmg

the Medical Society off New
Jersey . . . with the Iwltcb
from daylight uvlng time, dusk

falling during the heavy
homeward commuter traffic,
warn* the New Jersey Highway
Authority . . . "If you can't get
» I I %b per hour minimum waxe
through the BUte Senate, you
can't get it 11.30 per hour min-
imum wage through the Hen-
ate," say* Oovernor Hughe*

Editor's Letters
(Continued from Sdlt Page*

ty campaign pledge. He further
pledged % street light or school
guard for the Bunn* Lane mid
Am boy Avenue lntertnction.
but nothing wa* done

Harold Mortensen U not a
true Democrat worthy of the
name. He 1* merely a pawn and
tool of Zlrpolo who will make
any promise at any tune to any
group which may be U> hit ad-
vantage.

I have, after renilliiy mUdtv
written by Alui Huokod wid

spltal 'bolster pe»'r
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independent-Leader (E.B.) . Carteret Prea

nd the strength,
for your life...

MRST BAPTIST CIIURCB
Market and Hlfb 8trert

Perth Amber
, . , I'rifi Rswklrkak, Ptilai
: on AM Morning Worship

• i i A M Sunday School
. :;, P.M. Baptlat Youtn

Senior Hi United

Choir rehearsal. 7;30

Thursday, October 31, 1063

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEIC

_ . . , „ . u . . . ^ i , , , , 17111., ttlll]

:Includes also then* Hues from!
the Christian Science textbook:

and mourtiiMonrt'nys'a'no "' e a C h

P.M.
, i,snip | r M . Tuesday* """"« *na mourtii Mondays. 8 00

; :ifl PM. Evening QospelL 8 * n l 0 r Choir rehearsal » n n P u i
TP ,lp M . Friday* ' \ 0 0 . Women's Ouild fourth Tue&

: no AM. Communion Bun-1. J u n '°r Choir rehearsal Ban M 8 ^ 0 0 ^ 1 ] Every
first Sunday of each A'M.. Saturday M("n" Christian Fellowship t | | noon-

:,!h. | RUth Circle ,-30 PM s e c
 MCOIld F l l d a y - 8 : 0 ° P"I. P M ,

Confession!

• : ; n g

UltST PRESBYTERIAN
(IK'RCH OF AVENEL

ini Woodbrtdft Arena*
Arenel

K't ( htrkl S. MwRtBtlt, fh.D.

v-,,u,vn <JUI
fourth Mondays. * r.M.

Ladle*1 Aid 8ociet.v, second
land fourth Wednesday, 1:30

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 PM

"'--" Thurs-

4
and

iKiveness of sin In the destrwt-1

Rehearsal. 8 Ion of sin and the spiritual!
. understandng of sin mid thr!

caste out evllas unreal" <Scl-'
I.M.. un- enceand Health with Key to

. and 7 to:the Scriptures by Mary Baker1

» n n "—-Eddy, p. 497.)

sundar School, J. 10 and n

M miration, 8 P.M. '

' • ••« a r.M.

i. second Tuesday. 7:30

dressing group, first
U/nrirt*..*.. . . . * . . .

,:uor Hl|h Fellowship. 7

I JOHN VIANNEY CHURCH
420 Inmao Anon* !

ColonU

CHURCH
1 48 Berkeley Boulevard

fselln, N. J.
Rtn. Hlllfem KIrbj. riitoi

i Sunday Services:
1 9:45 AM., Sunday School for
all ages
i 11:00 AM Moming Worship
j 7:00 P.M, Evening Oospel
i 7:45 P.M., Wednesday. Bible!
Study i

7:30 P.M. Friday, Young!

, futsr
H'v KiucU DaUj, Autnaai

.nday MllHi: 6:30. 7:10
» 45. 11:00 and 12:15

-kday Maue*: 7 and 7:30

: 3:30 to 3:3(1 »nd
9 PM

-r JAMI8 R.C. CHtRCH
iiibaf Artagc, We*dbrid(«

HI. un. mm- curin o.
Mtcorrtjtla, rttt*t

«•'. WIUUB a m .
AtiUUai Puiar

i n . DouM I. «*l!l;.
Auiium r*t

S..,C1HV Maiaci: 6:45, 7:45
i > 10 00 and 11:00 AM

'.\>rkday Matte* 7:00 and
; -.i AM.

% >vrna servlcw every Tuej
:,:•. T 30 PM.

OCR REDEEMER
11 T11ERAN CHURCH

:« fourth Strftt, forde
nn. KMaa «. ttak<

i)r|inuu: Mtfit JKOioa U4
Miu Balkan Murk*

'•»..:) Serrtce. 8:lS Ai l .
"n:n S e n Ice, 10:45
•i v Communion:

r':.-st 8unday 10:45
i...rd Sunday, 8:15

•nday School and
r. •*<», » 30 AM

of every month

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

83* Lake Avenue
Clark Townahtp

KM. (irarie A. Shulti. rulot
Church 8chool. 9:45 A.M.
Mornint Worship. 11 AM.

WOODBR1DGE
METHODIST C'Hl'RCII

71 Main Street
•«». Thxxlor* C. Stimuli, Pallor

*•>. l.uthtt H Mirlln, Jr.
Minltut U Youth

B 30 A.M. Church School
11.00 AM. Worship
5 00 VM. Junior-High

Fellowship
7 00 PM Methodist Youth
Fellow Jhlp

THK CHt'RCH o r
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Koad
Hope lawn

Jowph tltnfo\k, Mmlitrr
Rlrhn4 Bcnjnl*, OcrtnUt

1 Sunday Morning Worship,
!10 30 AM
j Sunday School. 9:15 A.M.

I (OI.ONU UOSFEL CHAPEL
411 Inmao Avrnue at Weil

/ 7:45 P,M. First Thursday ol
j month, Women's Missionary
Council

8:00 P,M., Fourth Saturday
I of month. Men's Fellowship

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

B« Cooper Avenue. Iselln
Rthbl Norm»n Kleinman

Dr. Norbtrt Kutntr C»nlor
Sabbath 8ervlces, Friday

(evening. 8:00
i Saturday Morning Service
8:30

CONGREGATION ADATH
! ISRAEL

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rabbi Sirnurl Nfwbrrtfr

8 P.M., Friday, Sabbath
Services

' 9:30 AM, Saturday
9:30 AM.. Saturday,

i Congregation

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

220 Cleveland Avenue
Rabbi Herbert WltWn

Servlcea, Friday evening, 8:30
Saturday morning, 9:00

Junior Congregation, Satur-
day morning from 10:45 A.M
<~ 11:46 AM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

830 Jefferson Avenue
Rahwaj

Sunday at U AJvl.
8unday School 11:00 A. M
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ling at 8 PM.
Reading Room Tuesday and

-Thursday, 12 to 3 PM.; Wed-
nesday 6 to 7:30 P. M.
Westfleld 422 E. Broad Street

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A.M.
Sunday School, 11 AH.
Wednesday, Testimony Meet-

Ing 8:00 p.m.
Reading Rooms, 116 Quimby

..;rcet, 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7
!to 9 PM.. Mondays

The Golden Text at all
Christian Science services next

R«T.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHtRCH

Woodbrldge, N. J.
William It. Kchmaui, S T B

Ktrlnr
Altun Brindes, Organist

SUNDAY SERVICES
! 8 A.M.. Holy Communion
! 9:30 A.M. Family Service
and Sunday School

11 A.M., Holy Communion

saved in the Lord with an

Modern Math
Program Held

COLONIA — Last week par-j
>nts attended a meeting at

School 17 for the purpose of
becoming acquainted with the
Greater Cleveland Math Pro-
gram. Mrs. William Balderston,
principal, spoke briefly and In-
troduced Richard J. Noyes,
guest consultant, who explained
in detail the many changes mw
derway In the teaching of
mathematics.

A film entitled. "The Need
f o r M o d e r n Mathematics,"
showed the need for a change
in techniques, approach, and
content in order to meet the
mathematical growth of our
society. It also explained the
nature of the "new mathema-
tics" and demonstrated some
ways by which children can
learn mathematics more effici-
ently. A question and answer
period was held.

Yes, Brother!
With respect to the world at

large, the American taxpayer

cd world without end."
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glasses, standing in back of Mr. Ondcyko and Mr. RofW
off, \a Jowph Wisniewskl. Clemen Sehanvath is In th«
row behind Mr. Molnar and William Keltel H behind Mr.
Miller.

ALL SMILES: The Republican Party held a rally at
llillrrcst Inn, Avcnel, Friday nisht, In the front row arc
Michael Ondeyko, Alan Rockoff, John Hughes, Frederick
Adams, Charles Molnar and David T. Miller. Wearing

Fellowship Sets
Halloween Dance

AVENEL — The Rev. Dr,
Charles S. MacKenzle of the
First Presbytrelan Church will
preach, Sunday on the topic,
"Solomon, the Young Man
Who Was wise/' at all services,
8, 8, 10 and 11 a.m. and 12:15
p.m.

The Youth of the Church
I will have an opportunity to
pledge to the work of the
church and the work of mis-
sionaries around the world at
Sunday School, Church and at
the Youth Fellowship meeting
In the evening.

The guest speaker at the Sen-
ior High Fellowship meeting,
Sunday, 7 p.m. will be the Rev.
Donald Dawson, from the First
Presbyterian Church, Bast Pa-
treson. The meeting will be
held In the Christian Educa-
tion Building and all young
folks of high school age are In-
vited.

The Fellowship will sponsor
la "Halloween hauntin-nanny."
square and round dance in
Westminster Hall, tomorrow
from 8 p.m. until midnight.
Music wil be provided by Joe
Des Plalnes and his band, Re-
freshments will be served.

A fllmstrlp, "The Plan," will
be shown at the Junior High
Fellowship meeting, tomorrow,

7:30 pjn. After the meeting
all will attend the dance.

The young couples of the
[Church will hold their first
meeting tomorrow, 8 p.m. at
Rev, Robertson's manse. Cou-
ples with the combined age of
70 or under are invited to at-
tend, Christian family living
will be the theme of the meet-
ing.

The Church School Depart-
ment Supervisors and Admin-
istrative staff will hold a meet-
Ing, Monday, 8 p.m.

May Be
Much of the lost faith In

|heaven may be due to the as-
sumption that marriages are
made t h e r e . — Milwaukee
I Leader.

Feast of All Saints
Observed Tomortot
ISELIN—The Feast of

Saints, a Holy Day of ObliKa
tlon, will be observed tomorroJ
at St. Cecelia's Church. Firs!
Friday will also be observed.

Masses Will be said at 6:30]
6:30, 7:30, 8, 9, 10, and 11 i l
the morning. Massed "Will nisi
be said at 5:30 in the afternoon]
and at 7:30 In the evening.

Confessions will be heard tluj
afternoon from 4 to 6:00 a n |
from 7:30 to 8 in the evening.

All Souls' Day will be obi
served on Batufday Matterw1I
be said at 7:00, 7:30, 8:00, anj
8:30 in the morning. All Souli
envelopes must be in by Frlfja
at the latest.

Christian Women's Home!
_ m ) Bible CJai* Thursday. 1:30

j Young
HUST CONGREGATIONAL IPrlday. :

I IUK< JJ Of WOODBBIDGEt EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Peoplci Meeting

Holy Days
A.M., Holy Communion

Orranlzations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day, 7:30 P.M
St. Anne'* Unit, first Mon-i

d»y, 8 PM [
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8 PM.
Episcopal ChurcHwomen, first

Monday, 2 PM.
Trinity Altar Guild, fourtli

rr thromh Junior HithSunda'y. IV'ATM" " "; ̂ " d * » . « P-M-
io AM .Mornint Worship ! «:45 P i l , Thursday, choir, T l ^ Y o u n « Peoples Pel-
" • - - — ilowshlp every Sunday. 7 P.M

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
EYANGKliCAI. AND elety. second and fourth Tues-

REFORMED (KIRCH days 8:45 P.M.
•4 Jamea Street Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34,

Woodbrldje
R«f. Uillt Wl. Minuter

Ordtr of Sunday Service!
10 AM, Sunday School.
10 A.M.. Engusn Service

Continue Good Government In
Middlesex County!

Gr»T» Atrnort
«". B o * M. JokBW*. 4i.
"t Wahitr»«, MkateUf .

Mra. R r u t t t McCala

) AJa, Church School.

Sevan it
ST. JOHN'S

9 4J AM, Sunday School
Jottpa H. Thornton, L»jrt«dti

11 A.M.. Morning Prayer
Holy Communion. Second

t p
• • >0 A M. Church School rehearsal

' ry through Junior Dt-
•mcnii. (Child care service i

'•-•Q'3. p j | . . Coffee Hour:

30 P-M.. Senior High Pil-
l l M

P i l
Mtetiofi

"ieiil Board, 1:00
'l Thursday
iiorcn School 8t*fi.
.'lay. 8:00 P.M.
:-*IC»I and!

y. 1:10 PJ*.
^ Club, third Monday

U ;caj PcUowihlp, I
d

11 A.M., Hungarian Service
7 PM.. Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month.

230 PM. Ladies' Aid Society
Monday: Religious Training

2:30
p u | Tueiday (First) Lorantffj

Ouild, 7:30
Circle. I :J0PM fmt ! r u e * d » y ( 8««o n ( 1 ) Officers

and Elders, 7:30
naAfch* Phi, Second and' Tu«d»v: (Fourth) Brother-

••'•« Tueaday. 800 PJ4 , [hooi- 7 : 3 ° I
'••iKregatora, flrit Sund^.L * e < l n**d R ] r ' J u n l o r c h o l r

• =!i Club, fourth Thuradaj

Choir Kthwnali
T:4S

Den M'. .tings, Thursday, 6:30
PM Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday 7:30 PM. : ,

Trinity Senior Choir Practice i
Thursdays, 7:30 P.M.. Satur- \

«".

h.: ; y

n«Uy.e:4SP
ANTHONY'S E.C.

CHURCH
Port m

HUM, f^Mtr
t, T:00; 1:00

in honor
each Tuindajy

it 8SL An-
al 7:15

CHURCH
Hoy Aranw
* " rut

*00 A.M.. Mornlni
•"•W AJf^auoday School

HOODBRIDOB GOSPEL
CHURCH

P'OipMt AVMUM and

^ AM., Sunday School for

-'"'Undent. Adulf Blbli Class
"Me hour.

' -""A.M., Mornlni Worthlp

S un' £**** Providedi(il PM., senior YOlllh
0 PM., Evening Otwpcl

>KTUODOX GREEK
< ATIIOUO CHURCH

oru»d »nd oivUloo gtrtcta
aPerth Amboy

••*o», rutor

c h u r t h

days at 7 PM.

PM8BTTERIAN
CHURCH

WO RaJiway Aicnu*
VVoodbrtdfe, N. J.

* M* »• Ne««th, p. .t«,«J M UM*«J. AaaUu
l ol tuU*

"""""» Worship. 11 AM
School, 9:30 A.M.

Wedne«day: A d u l t Choir.
7:30

Friday: Bro!rnl« Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl* ScouLs, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10 AM.

TEMPLI BAPTIST CHURCH
Ptelfer Boqletrad and

KroehnutUy Avenui
Perth Afflboy

J*wph a. B*»Wa, Putor
10 AM. Sunday School for

all ages
11 KM.. Worship Senlce

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren through thrw
7 PM., Evening Worship

8T. CRCEUA'S CHURCH
Uelln

B « . iaho WUtii, riiMr
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

8:45, 9:19, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15.
10:43. 11:00, 11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 AM

CONGBEOATION
BNAJ JACOB

Lord Street, Avenrl
•aktl PhUlp Brand

8:30 PAI, Friday
10 KM. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hty and tteuilUn Aunuei
rord«

•«T. Lull* W. H»W*U, Vlur
Holy Communion, 1:00 AM.
Morning Prayer tnd Sermon

UAM.
Church School, t:48 AM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
•at, Saitf O. H4WW, rutor

Mn. l u w Cluk
UraeUr •! Ckriitlu MUMUM

SUNDAY SBRVICB8
Sunday Worship: 8:43 and

KM.
Sunday School: Nursary

Mthrough third trade 1:48 AM
Kindergarten through sixth

grade 10:00 AM
Junior High *YUow»lilp 10:00

days, 2 PM.
Trinity Junior Choir Prac-f

tlce, Saturdays, a A.M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Bti. John Elfui, Putor
Weekday Masses, 7:30 KM
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8:15,

9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon.
Confe&sloru Saturday, 4 - 5,

7:30 - 8:30 P.M.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboj
Ret. Kudolt K«lnuu, PMtor

Worship 10:30 KM.
Sunday School. 9:00 KM.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
128 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

labbl MirtbtU HurwIU
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:3,0 PJil.

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Fordi
E*r. John Outiko, PuUr

(Byzantine Rite)
Sunday Masse*: 8:30 (Eng-

lish): 10 (Old Slavonic); 11:15
(English) I

Weekday Masses: 9:00 AM.;
Fridays. 8:30 A.M.

First Friday of the month:
8:30 KM. and 7:30 PJJ.

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction, 3 P.M. •

Confessions every Saturday,
3 to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 P.M
Confessloiu on weekdays before'
Mass

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

639 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
9:30 to 10:30 AM.
11 AM. until noon
Young Peoples' Group, 7 PM.

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

60S New Brunswick Avenie
Perth Amboy

•4T. HMbttt f. A. Uecbt, P u l w
OUR LADY Or PEACE

CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, tfordi

l i t , JaMph ttrioiuwtkl, Putoj
Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 tnd

U KM and 12 noon
Weekday Masses, 6:45 a

8 A.M. First Friday, 6:45. 8
Uld 8:45 AM.

Muuda;
Novena, 7:30 PM.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P.M.
AiUr-Ruft*ry Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 P.M.

Here's The Record Of
The Democratic Administration

single year.

and technical higlx s choo l s . . . ̂ a

one to come.

ROADS
Th nly coThe only county, in N. J. with year-to-year

program to yaden and rebuild inter-munici-

pal road systerA.

GREEN ACRES
First county in N. J. to apply, first to qualify,

and first in amount of state aid.

FINANCE
Loyrejjt interest rate in N. J. on financing of

county projects in recognition of excellent

fiscal management.

HOSPITALS
ThJ only county in K. J. providing additional

faculties for its sick and old with new hospital

construction.

PUNNING
The only county in Jf, J. guiding growth and

development with lotyg-range master plan for

systematic expansion of services.

VOTE LINE "A"
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

A Responsible Democratic Administration
•Has Made Middlesex County

A Leader In New Jersey

HERE ARE THE CANDIDATES WHO WILL

CONTINUE THIS OUTSTANDING RECORD OF

PERFORMANCE

For FREEHOLDER
THOMAS H.

LEE

For FREEHOLDER
GEORGE J.

OTLOWSkl

For FREEHOLDER
FRANK M.

DEINER, JR.

For COUNTY CLERK
FRANK

SCHATZMAN
(Paid for by Middlesex County Democratic Commit
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Race Tightens
In Carteret
Major Pin Loop

C.uVnCHKT —A. 0. Miller
.M--iiis cm ihe three-irame lead

;if (V,t"f's Anuirn to two came"
"hv knnfkir.e <'ff thf leaders in
t\i) (.Mini s this pnst week in the
(\n ;-Tot.Major RuwlinfT Lcmriie.
A1 Miller's i;''S >it provided the
nuirin hv «i Wh the Miller'?
«,.n tv.d (r,<mc?.

Thursday. October 31, 1963
Independent-Leader (B.B) . Carteret

Rambling
and

Rumbling
With B. Z.

The C'Hrteret Pport?nien lost
h<-ir 2nd panic nf the s»a«»n,
nd riuw have a recmd <>f J win =
nd 2 losses. Two hip plays fur

Smith Plainficld pave them 12
.>;•;!!•'.• A'lt.i S Tviee defeated p o j n t 5 a n H , h e p a m ( 1 A ,;-, v . | n l

f,a IN.' I1 — - <>n a father and p a 5 S p\iy a n (j intercepted pas?
i•.!! (•.•i.i'.rMwn <.f a ol'l ?et by „.„, a l , t'he s e o r i n ( r jn tht R r i m ,
Mti ( ii4 Iv.'.y am! a 590 series T h e ^ a m w i ] ] t r a v e ] U) I s e l j n

lirwl l.y fiitncr Kill. The team t h i s S ( l r K j a y for ^eir (fame with
h i a h ,-M iMniM'f m<> and a , M l j n _ T h f p f f , W e > . s mana(_,p(1

bit' ^ < ' «•<)<•!>. Joe Kioh rolled ^ h f t l d ( h e i r pe<1 W p t . , ? , [ i n , 1 ( , s s

TM f«r I.;. I -,(' The Ivy Leajrue a n d k , h ( , i r w | n , , r f n k j n W ( . t

I-inmes !.':• d a hip 102'* in down- „
'incr thf Aima.si Tavern team. . Ambles and weak pass dr-

Thc n.M match provided the {.twe ™ s ' V w,h2, le t ^ ' i t h e

Tiiwt ex.-itc.mcnt of the eveninp. low ta High and Park on Satur-
The Tami Contractor*, tied with da-v

n
b>; t h J l o P s ! d e d wor ,e "f 3«

A. 0. Miller, came through with•'« °. A 6 o yard pass play and
<-.<•• ...... „„„,„ irip^t-v over.'"* recovery of 3 fumbles, plus„ "hot" two pame victory

the Srninuficld Steak House. »..«, -
1 •• •- the mid-!6 touchdowns

interception of a pass, spelled
louchdowns . . .
The Jay Vees upheld their endlusers hit 102-1 to win

die (tame, while the Tami Con , — ._,
tractors rolled a sizzlinp 2870;by a win over the Highland Park
set with Sam De Paree rolling-Jay Vees 26 to 0, for their 13th
625 and Carl Marciniak firing a straight win. Season's record is

now 3 wins and 1 tie, and no one
has crowed their goal line , . .

Let's see what the future op-
ponents were doing on Saturday
. . . next week's opponent. South

jRiver surprised a favorite Say-
jreville and won 19 to 6. South
i River has a record of 2 wins and

. . . game will be tough
should rebound

fil7 set for the winners.

Andrew Verdi
Scores 266 In

Highland Park Overpower
Ramblers In 2nd Half

ARTRRKT- Highland Park, Rambler* had • lllirht •dft.iquick touehdo
held to ft Hinglf tinichdnwn dur-
ing the first half in which many

rame bark strong and found lujthe third pi-
scoring punch In the Mcond half '

•:n nh*«'rv<*rs thuiKht that theito convert two " h m k i " Into
the
flub combined

Jayvevs Roll to Big 26-0
Win Over Highland Park

wide

to «>vpr,v,,«,.
f

Results Listed
Of (larterct
Grid Opponents

CARTERKT — Th«
Jayveen kept their

\ t re»k alive by d«feating
Highland Park jayvwi , 1A to 0,
f,,r their lillh itralirht triumph

froaj to «>vp
High School1,
« 36 In 7 K«r
•Wv«l crowd nf 2
t»t in mid-Mimn,
temperaturf.

It Wai a bj|r s<
C«rt«rH|*h l rh flinched „,,,

«*''
T» win,
overcome a |f,,r t h n r lillh itralifht t r i u m p h ^ f

and third of tht current a#«aon.! t '* r t ' ' r*t»
h l ti W M ln n»n

and t h r d
The tmm hat a Kor t l tH ti« M
part of iU 1068 w o r d . Th« lo-
calu are un»co«>d upon Dili aea-

w»i in hanging
i t Mveril mini,,
three
ception

Htlij j,

on p
C.rterrt Kor»d 18 point! | B | «« f l »«

op,n-

SCENFS FROM THF KFCRHTION BANQl'ET; U»t to
rifht: Paul Wnlf, Rcrreation Dirn'tor Torn Couehlin,
Ernif Sabo, Yankee Mar C'lete Bojrr. Tfrr>' Couehlin.

ksni. Rrc Dirrctor Brn 7,usm»n. IV-nnli ChrrcpKkl and
AMt. R^c. nirrctor Joe Telfposky.

« A RTKRKT

" " t 0 7 ' , , MThree t r«nn liut. M
«*.d t" So. PUihflrl.1. 20 to 7,

Bob
the two-yard tin* ln

big and
didn't n
for the

mt II

thir-.j,
• r e t

Highlar.l
fourth v ,

»Un<i» at I

Leagu
CARTERET—This week s ac-

tion in the Nine O'clock Bowling
loop at the Carteret Lanes was

Woodbridge won a close game
from Perth Amboy 13 to 7,
minus 1 Amboy Star missing . . .
Woodbridge is now at 2 wins,

d ti R^iM,¥ - . ...> .Woodbridge is no
featured. by _ some sensational i2 l o 9 j e s ftnd j tiebowling by Andrew Verdi who
nit a string of nine strikes in

t i t 57 split He

2 lo9jes ftn
lost to Clark 14 to 0 for their
4th loss of the season . . . Perth

t a string t iu=o ^
row to run into a 5-7 split. He|^m j j0 J . h a s a record of only 1
d t ttl f r a 266 for the; ^d !had to settle for a 266 for the1

high game of the season.
The Shore-Crest pinners spark-

Jed hy Verdi's performance,

4 losses
Gripes of the week . . . bad

enough that we have to contend
with Monday morning Quarter-iwept the Price's and now are;*11 '1 monaay i

currently tied for the lead wi th i b "*s , but now we find Saturday
the Woodbridge Olds at 16-9.'afternooni signal callers, making
Sweeps were registered by the a habit of harassing the players
Trenton Beverages and the Sid- f id Coaches and think they
dons Five Groups. k n o w ! t »". It "» a shame that

Standings are an follows:- soeh *«» S<> to out of town
' W j j games and make a big Show and

1. Woodbridge Olds lfi 8 d r a w a t t*ntion t° t h e k » d
2. Shore-Crest Five ,...lfi
3. Valiant Aluminum ..15
4. Sterling Constr lo
5. Trenton Beverage ..15
fi, Ideal Liquors 14
7. -lack Page's Tav 14
8. G & M Liquors 13
S. Millale's Diner ..._.12

9 It is almost impossible to
9: pleas* every °ne. A tru» Sport
g:does not question the judgment

10 of the Coaches. The fan does
10; not know the physical condition
li;of the individual player. I t is

'» ijinei ..._.ii 12'our personal opinion that, we le>t
10 Jones' Five "....11 13 the Coaches do the Coaching,
11. Kinaidi Constr 11 13 the players play the game and

13 the fans sit back in their seats
14 and Cheer for their favorites.
14 A packed St. Elias Hall cheered
19 Clete Boyer, Yankee infield star
20 at the Annual Banquet of Cham-

jpions held last Wednesday. Mr.
er LeClerc of the ChicagoJBoyw answered m a n y q u e s t ions

12. Price's Men's Store 11
Vi. A-rico 10

Bill's Gulf Sen- 10
H'.rM'.n's Five 5
B',yk-r-Makers 4

Hot Shots Lead
Carteret Swim
Club Pin Loop

CARTERKT—The Hot Shots
are leading by the slim martrin
of one-half (tame in the TarUret

j Swim and Country Club Loafrue
' at the Cart*rpt Ijines. The lead-
1 era won three frame* this week.
j Another sweep winner included

the Diamonds.
| I Hiph scores were rolled hy
i Ray Rocnwski '-"'•'• John Zullo
j l'i'.i and li<0, Xich Barnyak 1!M),

Ralph Antonclln 184 and Peter
• I'rban 1R:!. Hiph series wnre
! rolled by John Zullo 190, HW,
j \W- .VVJ. Ray Ropowski, 20!>,
; 15(1, 1W(—SS'.t'and F.uher Paccio
; 1 IH, lin and 17»U-4<w.

The team stsndinp follows:—
W

1. Hut Shots 12
• 2. Arcs I I 1 ,
. .'!, Diamonds 10

out Clark

jlriumphc
8,»

South River,
opponent this Saturday,
>t\ over Sayrcvillc, l'J to

' Perth

Una and

The'o.mpleU1 result" follow:— ^
..13
, 7Fort Ix-e

So. Plainfteld .
•Metuchen

touchdown. Mike
r yardare brought the btll
the 6-yard lin« and Bob

llciphtchew ran for the fourth
and hit »«<und of the

Park on the

. T w o <""cl(

20
7

Ed Prokopl«k mad* d a ' T ^ r , o n . ( "
»nd brokf the

>pli
(food his final tffort for tht ex- as Highlaml !'..,•.

21-0 lnd. Tbf <. .

Chntham
•Roselle

Clark .
•Rost'lle

.14
.. 0

•South River
'Snyreville

' IVrth Amboy
..IS
.. 7

Ira point.
The aummariei:

iCartcret 7 8 0 1S -26 "! l n " ' I 1 1 ' " " , '
llliphland Park 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 I *" ' " ^ ' ' f ' ' ' '
(Scoring: Touchdowns - HeiKht- ( '!rl''r>'1 » " •:•
i chew 2, Heffenn I, Jacknon 1. K?nnV?Z " " '
K t̂ra pomu: Prokopi.k (2, ftfj^"^

p . n , _ ter. Art M<-M.ih .-

South Kiver is '-mth« -lep
A

Next Blue's Foe}!;
' ' MONEY FOl'ND IN APPLE

OLATHE, KAN. Mrs Wil

St<"ppin(f Stones
Impnrial.'
(luys A Dolli ...

Qu<?t>n>

10
n
n
li

on trees
She bit into an

apple and found a shiny penny
next to the cor,1.

p p
A pair of i ir'

final I|-.;K ••
Highland I'

CARTKRET—Cmterrt foot- l n e ,
I>HII force* worked hard all week Hiirhlund IV i

liam Mikel 1ms pivtty Rood in preparation for the next game C , r t , r e t . f
proof tha t money does grow with powerful houth River t h i . ^ . , , , , , , y u , r t , r

coming: Saturday afternoon »t ^ p ^•1,,1(, |
unblemished t h e h i | ? n K ^ ^ *** Tn* (Donelon ki

i» wheduled to l U r t »t Third y U E l t ( . r

. „ ,, , HP-Glen M-!-
. . . . , ,>..uJi River, afWr »n e«rly „._ *_„,

Taking the " P P l ^ , ' ^ ol- , „ b w k J un „ „
tice of the Olaihe Daily News, ^ w e f k ^ oV o w f r & • «»<»•«• •;•» k.
staff memMrs cut open the vj|U,_ 1 9 , 0 6_ T h , ftnmb|ert w m M 1 ^ ' k ' f ^

B . :•• shares the National Foot-j
b:s': I /aeue record of five field!

in a regular season game

^ d l i
SCENES FROM BANQliKT OF CHAMPIONS: Yankee Scout Ernie Sabo. Y»nk« 3rd ba*«-

r e ^ t e d to alii m a n C l e t e B o y e r a n d R M > r e a* i<"1 Director Tom CouRhlin.
^ , —

M e t u
e

c h e n a n d Metuchen Hifh
f 2 to|

j M e t u c h e n a n d Metuchen Hif
witn two of the games imrnor- i W e T e m o v e d f r o m 2 to|

E n Neves and Bob h i j— Ernie Nevers and Bob group 3, both are on this
son's football schedule. Carteret
,s still a pj-oup 3 school . . ,

3-Pc.
Bathroom

CHANGE OF COLORS
INCLUDING MISTY IX-
LAC. ALL FIXTITIE8
GRADE A.
Toilel-Ila;ln-Tab (cut iron)

10995
Trim

ImmtdliU DtUxr;
At! Colon tn Stock

BX WIRE 5 C ft-
ANY AMOUNT

Avenel Plumbing
& Supplies

Route 1, Avenel
{North of FtrehouK)

ME 4-0080

Fox s Win Upset
Over Budweisers

CARTERET—Fox's upset the
league leading Budweisers in
wo games in the Carteret Lanes
•Yiday Night Mixed League. The

setback cut the Budweiser's lead
to 3% games. One of the fea-
tures of the match was a tripli-
cate score of 173 rolled by Frank
Bennett of the Fox's.

Warner Team Josie Ignar
Loses To South Rolls Terrific
Plainfield 554 Set And 235

CARTERET —The Carteret CARTERET—Josie Ignar had
Sportsmen lost their second'a terrific nitfht in the Monday-Ujed w j th two
game in a row in the Pop War-:Nitc Hi -Lo Women's League by jnamely Highland

Standing Listed
For P. W. League

CARTERET — According to
j the standing released for the
Pop Warner Football leairue,
Carterrt is in fourth position,!

Pee Wee Team
I tlbeaten second penny. The apple had victory ov»r Uie briektowrwri^

CARTERET-The Pop W a r - j g r o w n a r o u n , d t h e P 0 1 "^ . ! 7 , _ ;Fourth Q'u'ari'.r
iner Pee Wee t e rn remained un-i M r 8 ™lM b o u g h t t h e * P P " ' M a u r l c e P*«»>Qttm Of PrU'.HP-Milnr fi -
beaten by holding ttit South a l » m a r l t e t jset the world record for r«m»in-| (Donelon ktrk
Plainfield pee Weea to a 0-0 tie. ' i n " un<><T W»t*r without, Com-jHp_Don»' :,,
Both duba managed to make » Dcgpit* words W the contrary, ing up for »ir In 1B17 when tw elon kirk >
few gains and both teams played almost everyone has an axe to stayed under for « minute* MOffifialti: HA
good football. grind — and grinds it. and 4 5 aecond*. ' Lindstn.m r

ner League, by dropping a 12-0irolling a high game of 236 and
decision to South Plainfield a t a big 554 set with games of 153,
the high school field here last 235 and 106. Josie has come up
Sunday afternoon. The locals to second place in the high
have & 2-2 record, while Southierat;e with a 163.15 mark. In
Plainfield has won four games'first place is Mary Ogarek who!

|holds first place with a

The standing follows:—
Pop Warner Footbill

Northern Division
W

1. Plainfield 5
2. South Plainfleld 4
3. Fords 3
4. Carteret 2

. . . . . - - - . , - (
5- Highland Park 2

Shop was high in the men'sli11 t n e second period, the visitors 181, Joan Black with a clean,S. Edison 2
group with a 617 set on games scored another touchdown fol-game of 178 and Mary Sawczak|7. Iselhi , 2

and lost one.
South Plainfield scored in t h e | a v e r a ? e o f 170-5-

•iinen. ui me I-«AD first pe™d on a 65-yard passj Other high games of the night
'Lou Tami of Richard's Beauty |P!»y. but missed .the extra_point.:were Elayne Greenberg with

of 223, 193 and 201. In the wo-
mtn's division, Mary Letso led
the girls with a 533 set on
scores of 190, 131 and 212.
Others Who were ligh included,
Vera Daniels with 146-183-191 ter that.

lowing an interception and a run
of 18 yards. The score was 12 to
0 at intermission and remained
unchanged until the close of the
fame as neither team scored af-

for a 520 set and Iris De Vito
152, 198, 169 for 519.

Others making the honor roll
included Dave 'Walker 214, '"' '
Koval 212, Tony Derzawiec 205,
George Schmoll 205, Chuck Mar-
torelli 205, Bob Urgan 203, Bill
Toth 202, Ed Daniels 200, and
Ed Nemeth 200.

Standings are as follows:—

Carteret missed a few changes
to score. The locals will travel
to Iselin next Sunday for lan-
<bther regular-, scheduled Pop
fWarner league game.

1. Biidweiser 18V4 5%
2. Fox's Men's Store 15 9
3. Kjolibas'Cardinals 13 11
4. Carteret Lanes ....13 11
5. Rich. Bty Schl 12 12
li. Sabo's Sport Shop 11 13
7. Leo'B Inn 10Mi 1 3
8. Allied Ropf. Sup... 3 21 days.

Cleon Jones, considered one
of the most promising players
in the New York Mets' farm
system, was officially added to
their roster this week. Jones, a
rare combination of left handed
thrower but right handed batter,1

hit .311 in 42 games this yea,i
with Raleigh of the Carolina
League. He has been working

lout with the Meta for several

with a good 497 set.
The team standings:—

W
1. Rich. Bty Schl 17V»
2. Team No. 2 16
3. Leschek's Dairy 15•£
4. Kerr's Sunoco ....13
5. A. G. Miller 13
6. Team No. 8 12
7. A.M.T. Rlty. Co. 12
8. McHale's Diner ,.10
!). Pete's Diner 10

10. Car. Nov. Dress 10
11. Car. Labor Coun. 9
12. Team No. 7 6

Metuchen * 1
9. North Ediaon 0

CARTERET'S QUALITY
DEMOCRATIC TEAM

There are usually two sides to
jan argument, which is worth

8V4 remembering these days.

11
12

¥
U
14
15
18

Tlhe Minnesota Twins picked
up Ifive members of the New
York Yankees on their 1,963 all- II
opponent teem — Joe Pepitone,
Bobby Richardson, Elston How-||
ard, Jinn Bouton and Whitey

iPord. i

Why Good Drivers
in JSew Jersey

are switching to
ALLSTATE

4VTO
Thej find tlut, rnr iTUi
THI, AlliUt* poUerhoM-
cn luvt I»w4 lei) Told-

I Ing money on their »oU

"See You After The Game At The.

(WOODBRIDCE SWIM CLUB)

N O ADMISSION - Minimum 50c

Snook Bar - Juke Box - Fireplace
OPEN

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
After 7 P. M. — Must Be 15 Years of

YOU cant.kar bttttr pn-
ln—<o why pay mar*.Mctlan—

WEDNESDAY 6:30 to 11:00 P.M.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 12 NOON till 11:30 P.M.

2.
3.

They ttln tkt new Good
Drtrci PUB which ofljtrt
lower nUt to drhtnrith
ucldent-flM itcoidt.

l b i j w t a t prouetioa
ualnit CMUtllatlan of
their lUtUttj Imurmc*.
After M «u i , M i polio.
baU*ti «w f1«n wrlttn
aiinranc* tlut thtli IU-
blllt, DTOUeUoi won't bo
cucc iM Je»t hocMto •<

I)K. JOHN HAKKKIAN

University of Virginia
George Washington Uni-

versity |

Harvard University

Staff member of hospitals
in Jersey City (Marga-
ret Hague), Perth Am-
boy and Rah way.

JOHN V. TOMCZl'K

Lafayette College

Rutgers University

Administrator In Wood-
bridge Township School
System.

RAYMOND ABA/1A
Setqn Hall University

Newark College of Engi-
neering

Chemical Engineer at
Oaklte Products, Inc.

from t
policy.

taU o{ Uulr

t h knwflto ttV*T <• 9t>nt»
J « autoi ln4lTl4u»H» |

owned «r «WKM k | bnr t tn i
i M wit:

N» wonder man New Jener
motorliU u m n Uuir ran
with A1UUU than wltb any
other company.

»M or papno yoat iBiUto
Af>nl sow.

Don 8lmnu, Hike Mlrda,
Geo. PeUonellft, EH FarUv

FU 1-31OO
Homeowner • life

Health • Commercial

You'ra lu Uuod Handa with

ALLSTATE
ism Irvine Htreet.

Here Are Men of Outftanding Ability. I

Men Dedicated To Sound Public SeiWlce.

Men of Hij<h Academic Achievement. ° j

Men Ready To Keep Caiieret Moving Forward. !

Men Guaranteeing , . , ' .

EFFICIENCY WITH ECONOMY UNDER A
'NEW LOOK1 DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION

Vote Nov. 5 for HARRIGAN—TOMCZUK—ABAZIA
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL

for by Hoy Jnckton mid rtuum Dewin.



jlanquet Held for Foster
|\\ heeler 25-Year Members
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,1 (1

. . _ . - The FoiUr 1863. cheater Romanowski
25-Ye»r Club ipon-Pi»«t « . .~- . -™ . 8 n w ' k 1 '

bnnquate for Its mem- r
' the Club Diana,'ana,

on Saturday
dd t

vice.

OTk;
or more yean

succeed
the

iiiKiiria, on namraay
one hundered seventy

, iiibrra and their wives
its attended.
laments for the affair
. riri by the club's offtc-
rii.irl Menda, president;
, poll, vice-president;

Cnpp, secretary and
ffeorge Hlla, prejt

>,P Combined Cartfret
• nnd Livingston Chap

•he club.
nf the dub Included

• rrtlrrd members and
::.rliidin? Mayor and

\ drew B«nlck (Mayor • • » • » !
i :i! become a member CLEOPATRA

»K* . i , """•' I T cent of
thirty c e n t o f

operation

,«i« Z l m m e r m a n . , the pur

ft T n t i "tlres thl> *«•
Ith the longest service of any

•clive employee. He started in

bfcomp a member
: ii) In 19«e>. Mr. and

!:nri Howard, 'Mr

FILM REVIEW
EOPATRA

Health Hints
The Price of Health

Too many people nowadays
seem to think that money will
buy everything. Of course that
Isn't so, as everyone knows
who has thought searchlngly
about love, fame, happiness, or
health.

Literally speaking, there Is
no such thing as 'health In-
surance" _ only Insurance
against the costs of Illness and
restorative care.

Oood health is regularly the
result of heredity, mteliigen
living, and disciplined self
care. Therefore, the best means
of protecting and preserving
health Is to be alert to th
sysmptoms of disease, atten
tlve to the advice of physicians
and courageously conscientious
In meeting the realities of oui
physical needs by avoldlni
whatever for us as Individual;
Is deleterious, and hy doin

Kllck 'Mr.
•Mi ' e

:•• and

Kn«l M t h e | v e T for ou
qU(* t l o f E«vt andishoul(J ** done.
T a l ° d d u r l n * t h e i Powd«r» " Pl»« or antidote;

Cpnt^>-Fox filming1" anodynes are Ineffectual ,
b l t , c o n ( u» l n«- For no|bcit against conditions whic
7 a \ m | U ) I 7 ftnd t h e o n I y lndl^'<lual Intelligence

hive become a discipline can really con
in nu. nuu Airs, doubt in**

.r,.rn,r (both men with historical facts ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ T a ' n ' "reluy
rrt personnel depart,, tie confusing in the minds of I Your health U your . ^ I U 1

|the general public. blllty. No one can safe7uan
i-Ynr Club at Foster

i o * conslsU of
History reveals that Egyptian

- —— «. u.ii:(--
u'etl Cleopatra cast her spell

iirrs who are actively m ' " 'he two Kreat Roman iren-
: There are seventy,eral*> Jll!!'"» Caesar and Mark

who have been re-!A n t o n y ' and by her relations

one can safeguan
It as well as you can. Incident
ally, no one can destroy it
utterly, either.

CAMPBELL SOUP BUILDING: Nearlnit completion In South Plalnfleld, which the Demo-
crat!, In their campaign, stated should have located In the Borough and would have,
had It not been for their opponents opposition.

Council Candidates Final Say
additional mem- * l t h "*•"> the destiny of the! «wh«»> th! £ * ? »
In 1984, lnclud-w o r l d » " »'"ct*d. L S " * b M S ?

:. president of1 . R ^ * l t n !h« most spectac-

a cua-
asked.

"He'j out attending to legal

a, Uir works man- exc

or

I the corner or
.:..! the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD

Hi' I ikr Ave.. Colonla

K I (HI

y u\r woru man- '{",
.. native of Crterrt.! J l j j

~~~ i Hex Harrison gives a
and Impressive

and
Caeiar His love for Cleopatra

hl:n a dictator to his
jxople and leads to his asjias-

"Legal business!"
tli* customer, Irritably. "That's

the cleTk,

It?"

Richard Burton stars as Mark
Antony, Caesar's successor, and
must bring justice to Caesar's
murders while keeping an eye
on Caeiars Ivr. Both rulrr» are
•.aunUd by the E«ypt!nn que»T,
for tl;t m m pun>ose but with
a diffeniit outcome.

The Greatest!

|BRASS BUCKET
Room

Xouiiat

I1NCHEON

funtral

treated With Can

Aiwayi we strive to

m*kr cu'ii funeral

ipray, wreath, blanket

or fl ir.i! plei'e we de-
ilgn worthy to serve
u • loving tribute.

FLOWERS
]«5 Amboy Atr ME ( 1 6 3 6

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II «M T1U CloBm. 12 4J i.H
Snadaj from 3:00 P.M. to

Closing iMIdnlihti

Ask Residents
(Continued from Page 1)

turning the building of an In-
dustrial road over to Middlesex
County."

"What has 'The Machine' done
in seven long years? Nothing,
except bring a 70% tax rise
from $5.49 in 185C, the last
Republican year to $9.30 this
year for municipal purposes.
Nothing, except bleed the poor
little homeowner forcing him to
produce more than |1,000,000
more in taxes for municipal pur-
poses than any other town in
the 20,000 population range In
Middlesex County."

"They don't even dare to look
at their record of the six years
>efore we were elected. They
have campaigned on anything
under the sun, except their ret
ord for that timei They havi

. Bonle . . .
will rot fail them," Banick, Bon-
cclet and Kovacs concluded.

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MADE 8PAGHETT1
Lattgna, Eafioil, Ptua Pies

Hot or Cold 8andwlches

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL M | 4-2244

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

I « T ( 4 la Oqr Dlnrt
Dill; rrom I:M A.M.

VILLAGE INN
(Cer a»»»»j »'«.)

Bar & Restaurant
I Green St., Woodbridge

They have
campaigned behinfT a complete
series of lies on all topics, ani
waged a ruthless campaign ol
vicious personal attacks on a y
body and everybody that haa
been the lowest in the history
of Carteret."

"Because of their inaction an
secrecy during all of last year,
they are causing Tidewater to
come to our town with its 150,-
000 extra tank truck trips per
year and its buying out of two
companies that mean 300 Car-

the

eluding garbage, police, firemen

Mr. Abazia who welcomed

to th« newly revitalized Demo-
cratic admlni»tration and to no
one else,

Councilman Raymond Abatia
stated: "Republicans claim that
;neir money saving suggestions
have been rejected by the Dem-
ocrats. But what they don't say
'" that their so-called money

ideas have been nothing
but chiMUhly imaginative and
iniprnrtionl theories.

"No councilman. Republican
or Democrat, would ever turn
awny from nny chance to shave
taxes. Democrats will adopt any
good money saving idea—even
if it's offered by Republicans."

The Demoorntle trio lashed out
nt the Republican so-called cost
reduction program that Repub-

claim would BBVJ the Bor-
over $100,000. annually.
the Republicans even once

aujrtrested where or how this
much money would be saved?
Hnvi> they ever bothered to give
a detailed account of this coat
reduction plan?. Of course not.
this is just another slice of Re-
publican pie-in-the-sky.

"Then they advocate urban re-
newnl and claim that such a
program would cost Carterel
practically nothing. Are they
serious? Do they realize what
they are talking about? Urban
renewal is a long term proposi-
tion. It is a costly program."

"In promising to build a hos-
pital for Carteret, the Republi-
cans have really outpromised
themselves. Have they bothered
to find a location ? Do they know

"On November 5, 1963, Car-
tent's future will be determined.
W« ask all the voters to ex-
amine each candidate's back-
ground and personal qualifica-
tion* and then to make their
own choke," the Democrats con-
cluded.

GOP Is Blamed
(Continued from Page 1)

Commenting on the loss of
Campbell Soup, the candidates
)r. John Harrlgan, School Ad-
ministrator John V. Tomczuk
and Executive Raymond Abaiia
said today: "It i« significant that
not one new industry has been
t t t d t C t t hi

ough
I hive

maps and decided the best solu-
tion woulj be to allow half the
residents involved to pay all
their taxes in Carteret and the
other half to psy all theirs in
Woodbridge.

The split was made on a basis
of alternate homes . . . one being
placed in Carteret and the next
in Woodbridge and so on.

Those placed fully on the Car-
teret tax books are declared
happy. But not the others. Those
allocated to Woodhfidge found
they were paying up to $200 a
year more in taxes than their
neighbors—for identical homes.

Questioned about the situation
yesterday, Carteret Democrats

etc.

they can throw us out next year,
If 'The Machine' is not defeated
this year, it never will be de-
feated."

"We promise the people we

that even for a 100 bed unit over
$4,

y h een
attracted to Carteret this year, John Tomczuk
a year clouded with bitter Abazia stated:
municipal strife Intentionally
sparked and maintained by Re-
publicans.

"In previous years, Carteret
has had the benefit of a steady
flow of new industries from
which everyone in the Borough
has benefitted.

"Ik has been clearly shown
thatfno community can progress
and I move forward when it is
besieged with strife. Such action
has already been responsible for
one national known industry to
refuse to locate In Carteret.

"Our Democratic platform
recognises the importance of in-
dustry to any forward looking
community. All responsible lo-
cal officials must constantly
work toward rebuilding our In-
dustrial Relations. We dedicate
ourselves to that end," concluded

candidates, Dr. John Harri^ri,
and Raymond
"It is obvious

that Carteret's tax picture, is in
good condition. "What better evi-
dence could there be than tax-
payers willing to hire lawyers
just to come back into Carteret.

"This is just one more indi-
cation that Republicans are in-
tentionally misrepresenting the
facts In claiming that Carteret
h s the highest taxes in the
county," the Democrats con-
cluded-

Reduce Costs
(Continued from Page l)

nell Estates debate.
"Our Progress Team candi-

dates produced undeniable proof
in a report by Arnold Graham,
a certified public accountant and
municipal accountant, who made
a complete study of our tax sit-
uation."

Banick said, *The 'phoney' tax
figures being used by the ma-
chine candidates were exposed
and demolished by Del Vacchio,
Varga and Bohanek, at the de-
bat*, face to face with their op-
ponents before the people."

Tidewater with open arms Fri-
day night said this is impossible.
I auggest he fight with the New
Jersey Taxpayers association, an
unbiased group whose figures
also substantiate the registered
municipal accountant."

Charles Bohanek said, "Loaded
payrolls under the machine rule
put this load on the taxpayers.
His Recreation department is
one of the best examples. Right
now,_ seven part-time political
appointees, including the four
machine 'recreation supervisors'
are not being paid their part-
time money because the machine
loaded up so heavily this sum-
mer with 'part time' machine
members that they 'bankrupted'
the salary allowances of the en-
tire department before Septem-
ber was finished.

"The machine has tried to fool
the people by crying, 'The Re-
publicans aren't paying these
people and are causing them fi-

i l t b l ' Thi i l
Del Vacchio said, "The ma-

chine's figures .vere phoney in
two ways. First, they deliber-
ately left out $375,51)1 of tax
money that must be raised by
Carteret taxpayers for munici-
pal taxes. The correct total fig-
ure is $1,575,591 not $1,200,000,
which is only the operational
part of the budget. The extra
$376,591 must be raised before
we can even start to provide
municipal services. If it was not

nancial troubles.' This is a lie.
Every cent of the money owed

i,000 would be required.
. >ere would all this money
come from? Even if by some
miracle a hospital were built,
how would it be supported? Who
would pay and how much ? Re-
publicans don't say. This is still
another pipe dream thrown out
in a vain hope of attracting
votes."

"The Republicans have even
had the gall to talk of forming
an industrial commission. This,
believe it or not, comes from a
GOP group whose strife-stirring
irresponsibility has so severely
damaged the industrial climate
of Carteret that not one new
induBtry has located hew this
year.

"Though they try to give the
impression that they want to
save money, the. Republicans call
for the establishment of a bor-
ough mobile task force. They
say that all borough employees
would be mobilized into one
great force and fix roads, then
clean sewers, then cut grass,
etc. How utterly ridiculous. Who

Harrigan, Tomczuk and Abazia,

Charges False
(Continued from Page 1)

from their Camden facility.
The taxes they would bring
would be closer to $10,000 every
year than the erroneous figure
recklessly quoted. The outra-
geously high Democratic taxes
do more to keep out new com-
panies than the turmoil cre-
ated at Council meetings by
Boss Kollbas and his hand sig-
nals to Councilman Hutnlck.

"The Tidewater Oil company
that Is coming to Carteret be-

raised, all services would have
to be cut by 25% across the

teret families will have
breadwinner unemployed."

"They have stooped so low as;," T
to try to make a political 'bigi .,„ ,, t
deal' out of the simple assign- , Secondly, they gave no names
ment of the boro attorney to »f communities referred to. This

y n y owed
them is 'extra income money.'
They all have full time jobs
elsewhere. They will all get this
money November 1.

"Democratic . mismanagement
caused the department's salaries
to go bankrupt, not Republican.
Ridiculous mismanagement that
require.3 transfers for salary
purposes may be 'normal proce-
dure' and 'commonplace' for the
machine. It is not for the Prog-
ress Team" Bohanek concluded

y
would pick up garbage while
this 'mobile task force' is fixing
the roads?"

The Democratic candidates
said that the Republicans even
had the affront to mention civil
rights in their platform. "This
believe it or not, comes from
a group that has only recently
voted against federal housing
for the aged and the needy.

"In recreation, they call for
i f i i h

cause of Democratic Inaction
and distlnterest In the welfare
of the public will replace two
prominent Carteret companies.
It will take away the employ-
ment of more than 300 Carteret
workers. They will also bring
150,000 tank truck trips to our
Carteret streets every year and
will be across the street from
a large school.

"Mr. Abazia said he was tn
favor of Tidewater at the Cor-
nell Estates debate. His run-
ntns? mates have never fought
Tidewater. They have never
spoken against Tidewater,

"Boss Kollbas, the machine
leader and boro attorney re-

Thousands Join
(Continued from Pace 1)

Carteret High School Cheer-
leaders. 2nd Prize - The Bla-
zers. 3rd Prl» - Oirl Scout
Troop 190.

Floats
l*t Prize — "Angtel Mat" —

sponsored by Bill Slt*r, Jr. 2nd
Prize - "Pled Piper" . spon-
sored by Lincoln School PTA.
3rd Prize - "Old Woman In a
Shoe" - sponsored by St. Jo-
seph's PTA. 4th Prize - "San-
ta's / Express" . sponsored by
Italian American Club. 5th
Prize - "Hong Kong" - spon-
sored by Carteret Jayoees.

Prettiest Costume.
1st Prize - Cavalier - Robert

Balewlcz. 2nd Prize - Marie
Antoinette - Susan Orzankow-
ski. 3rd Prl2B - American Beau-
ty Rose - Debra Brancato.

Most Original Costume.
1st Prize - Exotic Bird - Jo-

seph Grzankowskl. 2nd Prize
French Poodle - Darlene Skiba.
3rd Prize - Orien Giant - Su-
san Gllllgan.

Councilman
commissioner

R a y Abazia,
o f recreation.

PJt..

DINNER
• *M to | l«« P.J1.

' i'd StlunUr TU I1:M
•'. Moo. TU |« r.M.

BRASS BUCKET
iiarcoaj SteakhouM

^ 3 * MAIN STRUT

Ml t-HU

NOTICE:
The American Legion Auxiliary Unit 87

of Woodbridge wishes to announce the begin-
ning of their annual- Household Products Sale
by telephone. We would liHe to thank everyone
in advance for their help.

MRS. MAE EINHORN, Chairman

obtain land in West Carteret for
a firehemse. Although the New

IIJersey Turnpike agreed, appar-
ently months ago, to give us
this land, they have been hold-
ing back telling the mayor and
council so that-they can make it

]|appear as though this simple
assignment to a boro employee,
is a great achievement of theirs.
This is the routine completion of
an assigned task."

"As the Minority Party, we
have fought the fight of the
people unceasingly, We have
worked four and five nights a
we<k and weekend a for the peo-
ple because the welfare of the
public requires that much time
and effort. We have not faltered
in our effort^ for the people
this year. We shall not falter in
1904. Wa will continue to bring
'more things for mone people
at a lower cost.' Cartferet will
have a glorious new future if
the people give us the chance we
h d"

^

WOODBRIDGE P. I A.
LOCAL #38

SIXTH ANNUAL DANCE
In Celebration of

The 50th Anniversary
Of T|e P. B. A.

Saturday, Nov. 2, .963
9:00 P. M.

- FLOOR SHOW -

St. Demetrius Recreation Center
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

pp g
have earned."

"It is very hard to beat
h i ' If f i l th

'They
Machine.' If we fail the people,

i3 an obviotia attempt to fool
the public. The communities not
named have as high as four
times the population of Carteret.
If they said, 'Woodbridge' in-
stead of hiding the truth by
saying only 'a nearby munici-
pality', everyone would realize
there are 80,000 people in Wood-
bridge while Carteret has
20,500."

Varga said, "We challenge
them to produce their figures
again giving town names. There
are six 20,000 population com-
munities in Middlesex county:
Carteret, East Brunswick, Mad-
ison, Piscataway, Sayreville and
South Plainfield. Carteret citi-
zens must raise more than
$1,000,000 more in taxes for mu-
nicipal purposes than th? next
highest. Carteret citizens pay
$1,575,591. This is three times
as much as Madison, next high-
est, which has 2,000i more people
but rajises only $495,234 in taxes
for all municipal purposes. All
of these towns are similar with
the same municipal services, inF

Tax Cuts Are
(Continued from Page 1)

tentionally patterned to hood-
wink the public."

Dr. Harrigan "stated: "The
Republicans in their wild at-
tempt to impress the voter, have
claimed that they would save
the Borough over $2,500,000.00.
Just how fantastic and wild this
claim is can be judged by the
fact that Carteret'a entire bud-
get is $1.5 million. Republicans
would have us believe that they
would give the borough not only
a year of no local taxes, but a
year1 with over a ?1, million
profit as well.

John Tomczuk, stated that,
"Republicans have attempted to
take credit for all accomplish-
ments in the Borough this year.
At the same time they are tire-
lessly attempting to swing all
blame on the Democrats for any
costs that may be involved. They
want it both ways. The govern-
ing body of Carteret is con-
trplled by Democrats. All local
improvements must be credited

an expansion of services in the
Borough. Yet they say 'we'll
reduce taxes.' How double faced
can they be? They say they
want an increase in service yet
they object to money being
spent on recreational services.
They liave even gone so far as
stopping payment of salaries of
civil service recreational work-

rs.
"In this inconsistent move

they have struck out against
Carteret's recreational program
that is second to none in the

fused to d e f e n d Carteret
against this menace.

"The Republicans fought the
fight against Tidewater alone.

"The Republicans proposed
an Industrial Commission to
bring In new companies. The
machine majority voted down
this important measure. The
Democrats are interested only
In criticism not progress.

State. In doing so they
whip lashed the Golden

RUMMAGE SALE
NOW Tbri NOVEMBER 1st

All Your
Shopping Bag

Can Hold . . . .

1438 Main Street Rahway
HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 A.M. • 5 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. ? 4 P.M.
Sponsored by Sisterhqod B'nai Jacob

have
Age

Club, the Carteret Youth Center
and the Carteret Little League.

"The Republican promises add
up to a self-indicting record
of inconsistencies, insincerity,
blantant hoodwinking, callous
disregard for the welfare of the
people and a frightened desire
to promise the moon if it's likely
to win a vote.

"Carteret is surging into a
new era. It must have public
officials that have a forward look
supported by a solid personal
background. A personal back-
ground of fair and straight deal-
ing with all of Carteret's citi-
zenry.

would like to publicly thank all
.he bands, schools, drill teams,
organizations and individuals
who participated In the parade
that made it the great success
that It was. The work of all the
judges is also publicly ac-
knowledged as they had a most
difficult task to perform due to
large number of entrants In ajl
categories.

I n addition, Councilman
Abazia expresses his gratitude
to Robert Elliott and Joseph
Teleposky, the co-chairmen of
the parade for their efforts on
behalf of the parade.

Exactly The
Hunter — Henry do you still

act toward your wife the sajrt>
as you did before you were maf-

Taxes Lower
(Continued from Page 1)

teret-Woodbridge line paid part
of their taxes in Carteret and
part in Woodbridge.

Complaints were made so en-
gineers of the two municipali-
ties got together. They studied

Henry — Just the same. I re>
member when I first fell In love
with her. I would lean over t l$
fence in front of her house ami
gaze at her shadow on the cur-
tain afraid to go In. And I a t̂
exactly the same way now.

Troop airlift to Europe be-
gins on Oct. 22. :

TIMECHAXGES

&\ EVERYTHING

ARTHUR BAUCHNER
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

announces the removal of his office

to

19 COOKE AVENUE ;

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
KIMBALL 1-6635 ! KIMBALL 1-8561

(d US CHANGE
Yt>Uft WATCH INTO A
SMOOTH RUNNIH6Wim

STATE JEWELERS
« Main Street, Woodbrid*.

<Nt« to Ittta

WANTED!!
3 HAN TEAMS

10 AJH, Sunday Montfnr

Handicapped U a r w

New Bowlers Welcome

OPEN BOWLING
Ertiy Weekday Aftiraoon

AU Diy s»turd»j and 8nnd*»

JR. LEAGUE
NOW FORMING
SATURDAY MOUSING
runt INSTRUCTION

Cocktail Lttfeio - Buttle Bu

BOWL-MORLANES
34« Main 8L, Woodbrtdf*

TeL BJ4-4BM

Proclamation
WHEREAS, St. Cecelia's P.T.A. is present-

ing "Muslcana of 1963" on November 8th, 9th,
15th and 16th; and

WfflSREAS, this musical will be presented
in an eltort to promote the efforts of the St.
Cecelia's Parish Organization-for their special
Convent Building Fund.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that I, Walter ZirpoloV Mayor of the Township
of Woodbridge do proclaim the 8th, 9th, 15th
and 16th of November as "Musicana of 1963"
days throughout the Township.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Township of
Woodbridge to be affixed this 28th day of Octo-
ber, 1963.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
Township of Woodbridge

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4 - 0743 I

HOME HADE CLAM CUOVVDEB

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET
"Strvlnj the Woodbrldp Arc* Over » Ve»ri"

96 Main Street « •££ ^ e i > Woodbddge-

BALDWIN'S
Fashions In Flowers

SPECIAL . . .

WEPDING ARRANGEMENTS

i i M * 4-4757 I

800 GREEN STREET ISELIN

LUMBER CO.
CITY AND KUUUBUAN DKUVUY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWBKEE —

Quality Keepa Da in Business . . .
MUlwork

Material.
Roofing
Insulation
Moulding

Hardware
DOING IT roUBSELPf mmC*~,.w
Ut iii tdviM ypu on on I t l t l UUTJr
cumtrucUua, tlt«t>Uvo u<

Doori A Windows
Watiboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinet*

437 Uabwajr Ate.. Woodbrldie

MWWWV

18 OUR

BUSINESS
Air - Rail - Steamship - Hotel

1OI R AND CRUISE RESERVATION*!

THE WORLD OVCB

Phon. VA <-IMl

Travel Bureau
M»pu

AMBOY N j .

WORLD WIDB TRAVEL
8PBCIALWS SINCB II
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Report from Washington

II. S. Flue Cured Tobacco Available To
Russia And Communist Bloc Satellites

BV VVKS HAVDKN
WASHINGTON. D. C. -

Riijpin mid its Communists
b!w f.iii'llitns will bo pcrmitti'd
to buy U. S flue cunri lobarro
under the .-Arrr ecnern] trims
w'n'rii Pivsid-tit Kennedy has
fv; iintri fur ,-nlf of wlioat to

S n i r ! •

'lli' aiiiiiorwtion is InWud-
- ! In a .vp'Cial export bulletin
i u. d .-linrily after the White
:.m?!' ar.noimced it,s decision
!i iw.uiit the wheat transac-
lion

iMbnovo u concerned '

!.

On tliv same date abotit 86
million pound? hHd beon ac-
qtili>>d. from the 1963 crop
rcinrscntlns just over 10 per
<v>nt of the volumr offered on
th.' markets this year.

Those figures were supplied
by Hugh Kiger. head of the to-
bacco division, Foreign Agrl-
culture Service.

Kiwr said he is "not aware"
of »»y special program under
which any of that stock will be
made available for export at
lower than standard price.

' C o « n t » f ' s othej than Russia

s l i n M n >- I Albania, Bulgaria,
Non-subsldwd sales to thejslovakia, East Germany, Es-

Sovlrt bloc were permissible,|tonia, Hungary. Latvia, Ll-
with th appropriate export li-
cense, bvfore the policy modi-
fication and Russia boughtj
about 45.000 pounds of Inirley
and flue - cured stock last
year. Agriculture Department
records show.

This was the first year of
such purchases and there is no
immediate indication as to
Whether the volume will no up

thunla, Outer Mongolia and
Rumania.

N. J. to Receive
Bids on Rt. 35

WOODBRIDGE — The New
Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment has announced It will re-

appreclably even under the ,ceive bids November 14 on pro-
new policy. ject for widening a portion of

Chtef effect of the revision Is.Route 35 in Woodbridge Town-
to make the Soviet eligible to ship.
purchase surplus stock of thej The existing two-lane Route
type on which Uncle Sam has
agreed to pay an export sub-
sidy for disposal purposes.

There is now about 1.9 mil-
lion pounds of that still unsold
from an original stock of 125
million pounds from crops of
1956 and earlier on which the
subsidy was arranged.

All of the balance is from
tlie 1956 crop, with the last 3.4
million pounds from the 1955
surplus stock having been sold
during September, department
records indicate.

Flue - Cured Stabilization
does however have some 437
million pounds of surplus on
hand from the 1957 through
1PP2 evens, according to rec-
ords comnilrd through Oct. 1.

35 between Church Street and
Woodbridge Circle consists of
concrete pavement 29 feet wide
bordered by bituminous sur-

1 face-treated shoulders. The,
contract will provide for widen-
ing the roadway to 46 feet by
rebuilding the shoulders and
resurfacing the entire width j
between the curbs to provide j
for two lanes of traffic in each
direction.

The existing highway's 9-j
inch thick reinforced concrete
surface will be used as a base
for a new bituminous concrete]
surface. The rebuilt shoulders;
will consist in part of ft subbase
12 inches thick and bituminous
stabilized base course 12 inches
thick. The entire area will be
surfaced with bituminous con-
crete. Whitt concrete vertical

NAVY IMFORM CHANGES [curb will bolder the roadway.

Democratic Club
Dance Saturday

1SEUN—The Iselin Demo-
cratic Club has announced fin-
al arrangements for the din-
ner-dance, Saturday, 8:30 P.M.
at St. CecUla'a hall, Button
Street, in honor of Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo, Commltteeman
'Thomas J. Costello, Fourth
Ward candidate for council-
man; Committeemen Dr. Ralph'
Barone. Robert Jacks, Robert
Smith, and Robert M, Vog
councllmen-at-large candi-
dates.

Music will be furnished by
Ray DeBrown's Orchestra and
a roast beef dinner and other
refreshments will be served.

Joseph Seubert, chairman,
announced members of his
committee include William
Bihler, Harold Mullln. Kenneth
Hathaway, Mrs T. Beverldge,
Mrs, Naomi McCabe, John
Pannonne, Hllliam Lemiska, H.
Jacob, Joseph Baker, and H.
Glover.

Candidates night was held by
the club last week. Besides the
candidates noted above, guests!
Included Assemblymen Norman
Tanzman and J. Edward Cra-
biel; Freeholders William J.
Warren and George Otlowskl;
Thomas Mollneux, Woodbridge
Township Democratic Muni-
cipal Chairman; Joseph Va-
lenti. Township Clerk; Winfield:

Finn, Industrial Commissioner.!
Mrs. McCabe, corresponding

secretary of the local club and
deputy registrar for the Fourth
Ward, Second District, was
commended by Mr. Molineux
for having registered 195 voters
In the recent registration drive.

N.ivy's proud chief petty j
crPrrrs niay lose exclusive
r1 '• s ti their distinctive dress
unif Tins

A'w.H 1.000 lower ranked
*"•" •••s in tlv Atlantic and Pac-
,•-;- ; > l s will .swap their tra-
il' '••'• • >1 b"ll-bottom trousers
D"'l lumpers for a new dress
v 1 v:n which looks like a

FAIL DRAFT TESTS
President Kennedy has ap-

pointed a Cabinet group to rec-ke ... „ . . . . . . .
"s co-it-shirt-tie-and- trou-iommend a retraining program

r nrfit, except for the In-when he learned half the men
"':». reporting for draft duty fail
This is a test designed toithe mental or physical examl-

1 !P puMic. acceptance andjnation.
pvstige among the

lo'.ver ranks.
It was noted that 306,073

Imeji 22 and 23 years old re-
iported for the draft in 1962.

Nixon aRainst wheat sale to Of these, 49.8 per cent, were
Soviet. • found unqualified.

/
"I catch 'em i,y their ject!

From the staft, main joar wedding u occa-
sion ot long-remembered good taste andjdla-
unction invitation* wt U» tow of formal per
fcrtiun Choose your own paper tod ttjliag
from our complete wlectkny. Consult as on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy 0/ th* Ottwdon"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader fcriMtaf)

20 Green Street, Woodbridpt

Telephone

MErcury 4 -1111

Printed Pattern

9216
s-10-12
M-14-16
1-18-20

The cost of the 0.7 mile pro-j
ject, which is expected to be
completed by June 30. 1964,
will be paid entirely by the New
Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment,

Pr in ted Pa t t e rn 9216:
Misses' Sizes Small (10,12);
Medium (14, 16); Large (18,
20). Medium 2% yds. SMnch.
Embroidery transfer Included.

FIFTY CENTS In coins for
this pattern — add 16 cents
for each pattern for Ut-clAM
mailing and special handling.
Send, to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern DepL 2J2 Wttt 11th St,
New York 11, N. T. Send 6W
for our new Fall-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon inside
good for One Fre* Pattern.

only ONE

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 ye»n of experience tot-
tering good will In tyi»inea§
and community Ufa.

Fer Information on
Welcome Waion in

§ COLOMA

• AVENEL

t ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• POKT READING

• SEWAREN
CALL

ME .4-2759

Ttiunday, October 31, 1965
Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carterrt

SAVINGS • QUALITY . SERVICE
•u vftiiP ilAOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMP-Your filled Two Guyii trading
Wu, YOUR MOST j A ™ » " ' 5 . c a f h •„, a n y deportment mduding feed, txctptmduding feed,

g

Prices Effective Today thru Saturday wk

GOV'T INSPECTED
PAN READY

FRESH KILLED
WHOLE

BRISKET-THICK CUTS HKSH UAN
MOULAISTTU

CORNED BEEF39 /5 * SPARE RIBS *49 (

CHICKEN LEGS SX »45" CHUCK STEAKS-— ..49'
CHICKEN BREASTS »55 SHORT RIBS B E E r . ^ 49
ROASTING CHICKENS.39 GROUND CHUCK — .69
RIB STEAKS — v69' SHIN BEEF • — * - *39' UVERWURSI

IOUM

A»MIHR ST
H¥ (HI'NK .45'

THIS COUPON

WORTH
toward the pwclHM wi

ANY 6 BOXES Of

FACIAL TISSUE
Coupon goad A M Ma*, tm

THIS COUPON

WORTH
toward tht purchait of

ANY 10 LBS. OF

POTATOES
Qnt coupon ptf ranwy.

Coupon good «hru Nov. 2nd

THIS COUPON

WORTH
toward tht purdtOM of

ANY HALF-GALLON OF

ICE CREAM

5WODJ!

SUCMST

5.58*
8=99*

SUGAR
SAVOY EVAMMTB)

MILK
TWO GUYS TEA BAGS ^ 49*

SAVOY PEACHES
CREAM CORN
GREEN SPLIT PEAS 2 ̂  21

^OODDIPT.I

COFFEE SALE!
4c OFF!
CHASE & SANBORN
EHLERS or BEECHNUT

SAVARIN or MAXWELL HOUSE 1
CHOCK FULL 0'NUTS 1
MAXWELL HOUSE 2 1.18
SAVARIN Reg. or Drip 2 I 1.28
YUBAN INSTANT I 7 6

WAITS

APRICOT « i « 3-991

WESSON o iT29 t | "
mm *it«o% i

AMI aw

SWKTKD

EMPEROR GRAPES .14
CBIOIAG

CORTLAND APPLES 3
CUCUMBERS

FKSHGRfBI

BROCCOLI
DBJCIOUS

GRAPEFRUIT
YEUOW PMONS aue MO

28'
4.28"

Si.29-

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS
MAYFLOWER

Waffles
Id* r«k En. or Cri

Potatoes
POT PIES 5 T "
ICE CREAM ^ 58c

WEEKLY BONUS SPECIAL

New O'Cedar Crest

SPONGE MOP
For the quickest, tattttt floor

cart cvtr.

APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

SUdbTOQWEt

TURKEY RM.I
UANOtUNK

PASTRAMI
ttKEDTOOtsa

UVERWURST

.68 '

DAIRY DEPT SAVINGS

CMlUD-njM MAB

ORANGE JU ia
BISCUTS

Value
3.49 144

wtthp $2 or mora fMd pardwM.
Our R^. Low DbcoMtPfto 2.29

Fab
UK | 2 ?
SIZE •

Dynamo

ONE BOOK SPECIAI
YOUR BOOK * o « TOWARD THI

20-pc. Service for Four

IMPORTED CHINA
399

a i l

tw I Of U * l «ur
M«b| i . Fin* Uanduuot < W M .
Op«n i t«d f u a c 4 <
•M* to 2 *••"• mt T«* Cuyi
law. low *KOunt p<Kti

Ajax Cleanser

Ajax
n—r ft Wall CJoaiMf

54H,«. 9 3 c

49-ei.

Lux Liquid
61*22-01.

Florienl
7-oi.

hWn 3w29c
PahMlrft 2M29c
CmlNMn IwfMl 3 ^ 29c
COIIWMH Imwiri 2 M 2 9 C

.» 2w.49'

S w a i l Liquid

Soaky I Mr. Clean
«IANT ^ 3
SIZE V ^I0-.I.67

SMBtrSudt * S 9 *

Vim

Rinso Blue
MNT Q
STZE

ROUTE 9 - WOODBRIDGE OPEN SUNDAY* TILL I
DAILY »:30 A.M. to 1« '••]

•FOR BAUSB A1XOWKU »


